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, American PUot to 

Stand Trial as Spy

Record-Breaking Siib Docks

. nr Thf AMoclalfd Pr«»« ' • '
Pilot H-iincis (,. powers li;is licen-churned with • cspionnpe niul Premier Nikit:i 

Khrushchev ha? promised: '*\Vc shnll I r y  h im — try h is severely ns a spy." Tliis wn« 
reported todiiy by,thc Soviet news njieiiev Tnss.'Tho pcnaltv for espionnRe in the 
Soviet yiiioti fangeR from H) yciirMii prison to execution bv a firinjr sqund. The 

— —)atcst-devcloj)mcnts-i.v\>c.r.c'- ' 
nnnoimced in Tas^ broad
casts from Moscow today in 
the wake of thr ncus coiifcrcncc 
Khrushchcv held yc.iiiTdiiy nt the
•Moscow exhibit of e.'plomttic artl-. 
cles wlifch tliciSdvlDts gay pciivtis 
canlcd _wlicn ho wm donned 

„ Mny 1.
• part cf wfjlern eorrcipondpnl’i'

____dlspatel'̂ -'' on the_news confcrciice
had been licld up ItTMo-MQW 

• ■ eorshlp. 'fKc Tnn acroui)
Khruihchev’a remnrki wm cf 
IroRi Moscow SO hours nfler the 
news contercncc look place.

The TBM.version carried thlj 
exchange. between correspondcnU 
and the Soviet Premier;

. Q, Will tUU plane Ineldcnt In- 
’ Wucnce Soviet public opinion 

^  tOfiii • ..............  -

A i d  B i l l ,  S e n d s  

I t  t o  P r e s i d e n t
■ W ASHINGTON; May 12 (U P l)— {'ontjrc.xs today, ap- 
•liri>vt*d-nnd-»cnt-to. ^’re3iiionl_,Krsenlui\vor' a .c(tmpromi«e 
$•1.08(5,:iOl),000. foreign niii aiithorizatioii Will trimmcil 
iUiiy S«,8 m illb ti tlollar.-; below the PresidiMit's orijcinnl 
rciiuusi.-The measure, worked out only-lii.-it .week by a 
hoiise-scnatc conference commiltee. \va.-< inis^^ed 2'10 to 
i;58 by ihc house. Shortly afterward, the senate stamped 
it.-< ai'proval by voice vote ami .'<cnl the measure to the 

JiVliite.House. _

Gutenŝ Down F.Sr 
Aircraft; American 
Pilot Is Said Killed

Tlie bill foninfiit.l a pointed 
slap nt llie United Arnb Repub- 

.1 blockade' of lArnrll shipping 
tho'Suez cniml. It dtrectrd the 

President, In ndinlnlsii'rliiB the 
aid prosrsm, to InsM on llie prln' 
ctplM ot tree International iiavl- 
KRtlon.

Another provision In the bill 
Ixifw any nJd lo the Cul>an gor- 
crnmcnt of .Fidel Cnslro whfl 'hiii

BOISE. May IJ HTD An Idnho 
public u t lU t le * . con 
nisrecd today to exwnd 
state-rile Increase for rallroaJ 
Jrclght lo intnislale shipments ol 
all but nine commodillM.

Idaho Commissioner Frank E. 
Meek told railroad counsel at an 

■ Interstate commerce eomml*.'lon 
hearing the Idaho puc u'as will. 
InR to approve the three to live 

. per cent Increase.
Exeeplluni Noted .

• He said an order could be drawni 
up covcrlna>ill commodities under 
the ICC3 order — ex parte,aiJ

— ' ^-except sUKttr-*»«t4.’BUKar
rinaZ molaiia. m v  Jpgs, 
eoncentrotea, residues, fume *nd 
slags, and seed polatot 

It then was suggesK., 
hearing be limited to the PTC'6 
dlleged-failure to •ulhoriwi Jntri- 
(tate role Jncreases on those nine
commodities.

Iteqoeft Denied 
Meanwhile. ICO Exuniiier John 

lb .  Meucr. Wublngton. D. C., de>
• nled the PDC'S request to drop the 
}flM4«caUon JJ)U> the POC's al
leged fftlluro .to Brant IntrasUte 

ajiate Increases..
▼  The request was submltUd at 

the opening ot a hearing In the 
Btatehouse on the railroads' p^- 

, Hon lor relief <rom the ICC. The 
rallroadj involved include Union 

- Pacific, Northern Paclllc, Orest 
^  northern. Camas prairie and the 

Chicago,.Milwaukee, and stfPaul 
roads.

contention of the railroads Is 
that the Idoho commLislon failed 
to authorise JntrasUte late.ln- 
citases similar to the three ** 
live per cent hikea granted on 

'■risaiiKlHipnienarTh-e-iftliroailJ 
claim they were deprived of an f  
ilmited revenue dt (236,000. 
jeir.

The nsTf's Urcest lubmarine, (be USS Triton docks t 9 Stale pier in New
I.on49n, Cann., after ctmpletlns her trip around (he world. The Trl,)on made her entire submerged 
trip In SI dajx. One aspect of (he Irip wai that no smokint vas allotred for almost the eotire 'lojttt. 
It Kun-t until ihe was nearing the U. K. (hat (he ■‘tmoklne lamp was lit.” (NICA (elepha(g)

Kennedy Says 
Many Oppose 
Disarmament

' CntSTEUTOWN, Md, May. 12 
IB -  Ben. John F. Kennedy, D.. 
Mus. said yesterday there ore 
"mtnjr powerful force* in govern* 
nent both In and out of the Pen- 
tagCFn” who do not want disarma
ment,.

Fruh from his presidential prl. 
msfT f'ctory in W«4 Virglnf« 
Keonedr opened an JnUnsive cam- 
paitn In M ' ' ‘

loslltule to «tep up planning I

Spy Incident 
Said Help for 

Ike at Meets
▼  sr. CLOUD, Minn, May 12 » -  
Hepublleim . MaUonal ChaEnnan 
Thmston B. -Morton «dd today

« e American' apy 'plane Incident 
.the Soviet.Union would lem 

-...to itrengthea President EiMnhov- 
. er'a htnd at the aumoilt meetJni. 
-  The Kentucky aenalor aald In 

■..prepared speech that .prior to 
the plane’s Intelligence • mlislon

' he held more cards In' k mistaken 
Bsnunptlon'that we'were nbt'to- 

. . Uliy informed on military devel
opments In the Soviet tmlon."

■■Now,.however," Mort«n added, 
"he knows that~-among other In* 
Ulligence progrtmu-^pUnes ot the 
M  type have been mori"--*-’  »•'”  
for .at least four year*.

- - •"Amied'wlth- clear' knowledge' of 
the communist-capabUltlu, aqd

--- knowlng-that-Xhrushohev-^^wi
understands we'have sueb'knbwl* 

—edge,-;Pre«Jd«nt- EUenhower rear 
'eet down to the meat and pota- 
tpej ot:world.lssu«s-*t Iha-sum- 

.._mlt '̂_.',*-'•- ■ .........- - "•

Fish, Game Agency 
Blocks Gravel Lease

BOISE, May 12 (/P)—State Land Commissioner John G. 
Walters yesterday accused the state f ish  and game de
partment o f using obstructionist tactics in relation to 
gmvcl and m ineral lea.ses. He said the fish  and game de
partment files a formal objection to all proposed leases, 
regardless of the ir location. " I  don’t  ’ ...................

ils and

Keiuiedy said the United States 
has put forward a hurriedly pre
pared disarmament pli 
pounded.ot old '
Ucfc of creative t.....— ..

He expressed belief Ihe Soviet 
leadtrt may realize their seir-ln- 
terest points toward agreement on
steps-ioKardrcoaiixrebeaslve-acms
control.- - — - , -

If the opportunity for an agree
ment comes, Kennedy said, the 
United States, la not ready ioe 
It with -less than m.full-time 
men, scattered • tWoujh a doien 
agencies, engaged in aims con
trol researefi aad planning.

He described as a welcome step 
forward President ’Elsenhower’s 
announcement he will brinft the 
speclallsU together in a single dl* 
vhloD In the staU department. 
But. the Massach'UsetU senator 
said. "It does not Increase the 
nomber.of men working -

IromtJie White Haase." .

ReportGiven on 
TlMrofArmoTy
piopaaed plans tor a newTwin 

Falls armory were received Thurs* 
dirmoming-between-Mal.-Jam" 
Brooks, Boise, of the Idaho n»- 
Uonsl juaid, and Clly Manager
juepb H, XAtlmore.

Brooks met T
wlUj-Ha«ld-aerber.-»fthlte{
the'building.
■■■ ,-diy-mMi*B«r-uld_Btooia

proposed drawlngs' '̂ aiid several
proposed-'changes m'uit be tacor-
potated Into the ̂ elchM. • _ .

cnKORcd 'in ongry ' (intl-Amcrkan 
flrnriw nnti seized U. S. proimtf 
hi cubn.

Dc.'ipttc the relatively 
I the Authorir-ntlon bill, the real 

battle .will come when..congress 
considcra n (oltow-up measure to 
provide the nctual cash. Some crlt- 
Ic.'̂  have forecast cuis of a billion 
dollars or more In the money bill.

'Ttie bill approved today merely 
. :Ls nn ouulde limit on what ni 
Le Rpcnt lo continue the flow 
nillltiiry and economic nid to other 
free linltonx In the new fiscal year
i,tnrtJi'if..Mlv 1

The nouse and senate previously' 
passed BllRhtly differing, versions 
of the aid nuiliorluktlon. Tlie house

is ju st a  matter of crying w o lf,..^ 'w he the r they  really 
mean it/'. Walters told thirstate land board. Today Idaho's 

fish-'and.game director said 
his department - p ro te s t  
only those gravel and m in 
ing  leases which' ho feels 
would be harm ful to the 
state's fishery resources. ..

Director Ross Leonard said rec
ords of the fish and'game depart
ment "would not bear out" the as
sertion by Walters that he gets 
protests from Leonard on all pro
posed leases, regardless of their 
location.

Respite llsh and game depart- 
ienL_flW«lUpns_lhe_boa_rl j p ;  

proved a gravel lease in the BoEe 
river and Oov. Robert E. Smylle, 
chairman of the board, suggested 
Walters write to the chairman 6f 
the state fish and game commis
sion Dsklns that the groups cor 
'ir  on the problem. .

Smylle mentioned particularly 
situation he said exisu In the 
Twin Palls area. He said the state 
land board approved ' a ' gravel 
lease In Snake river but that the 
holder ot It has been unable to 
get flah ahd game 'department 
clearance- on land over which 
the gravel would have t- 
iiauled.

rrhls man-holds a gravel lease 
with-us," Smylla-ssid, “but he 
can't lue It because of a rule by 
another arm of our-state go 
ment."-. . • - . ' 

Walters aald he would atUmpt 
to arrangt a meeUng with the tlsh 
and-gtima-group.___________

Driver Given 
Jail Senteiice 
Over License

Victor Strombeck. Blackfoo! 
was sentenced lo a $100 line. $3 
costs and nve days in JaJI Wednes
day by King HIU Justice of the 
Peace Lynn Sherman for drlvmg 
while his license was revoked. 
~BtforoEeck’s“ilSe!SSrhiaT5«irre: 
voked' for drunk driving. — • — 

Claude M. Oardln. Kimberly, 
as lined *10 and cosU by King 

Hill Justice of-the Peace Lynn 
Gherman for speeding. .

for Craig Walters
........ .. t set for a pjii. Mo ...,
by Jerome Probate Judge J. H. Sll- 
baugh when Walters appeared 
l^ursday morning .on a drunk 
driving charge. Walters asked fur 
statuatory time to enter-a plea and 
was released upon his -own recog
nizance. He Vfts arrested by Dep
uty Sherlft Gordoa Newbry April

The tHal ot Lawrence Lllllbrldge 
15,'Twin I« ls , on a charge of 
/ailurs to yield the right of wî y to 
A pedestrian w u held Thu: '
mornln’K lit Twin Falls police i ___
Judge J . O. Pumphrey took the 
ease under advisement. 
—nillblidge-appearedTvlth'WSt: 
torney, Edward Beoolt..LUUbrldgc 
was Involved In an accident March 
S in which his car struck Mrs. Rita 
Breedloverlo.-Twln-ralUrwho-iras 
In a crosswalk at Fifth street and 
Main • avenue south. Ltlllbrldge 
pleaded not guilty'March 10 and 
was r e l e ^  • under- »S0 bond

Charles J. Marshall. SO. Jerome
yflu  »n«irf .nH glwi
20 demerlt4'by.Jerme Justice .0 
Uie~Fcftce Leo Terrlll'Wednesday 

r a.stop'.algn .vlolatloht He; was

Idahoan’s Bidon 
-TVrlsSupported

WASHINOTON. May, 13 W* —
.......................t Commlsalon E*.
amlnerrH; aifford Irion yester* 
dayx^Cpmmended that Sam H. 
Bennim, Idaho FaltvbU~mui and 
mohufaeturer. 'be -authorlied -'to 
buUd'and'opmte'a hew ehannel 
10 TVstsUott'aiPocateUorid*r^

other TV'SUUod at Tt
• ••• -.-■••....... — —

'Sii.

Writer Tells Re^on U.S. Spies on Soviets

Story of wlv the U 8~ u'msuog 
. desperate, chancy atlMpt» to tw 
00 the interior ot the^ettln lon . 

«  could be a matte- ot oUr ns-

» • 1“ "* 
ss: ssiHis.!«ww«!9fc

^ ^ w h e r e - ^ m s i ia - , .

•Wr^. that "e^a'"dntrori“U."fl

blailed olf. l l ia t  would 
strsietle alf -eomm««l
“V 8.:
ilm|ieii;Uwy.'?eW( P

on;Jw*-.many. *tenle.i
Uu 6orl«t,UQloB.

I .^nunental mlMllea the Russians Uaj InfortnaUon on the Soviet work 
■ - germ- add chemical warfai'e

weapons' and equipment. ,
Today, disease germs and chem* 

IcaU-apread b> fast Intercontlnej* 
‘ ‘ ' could wreak u  murD

ducks for a surprise red mU^o

“ « t h .S ^ i^ ^ 7 e s ’5 ^kM W ij: ffOT Indir^i ertdenci Md ealcu-

ie:subma_r!nM

improve f«l.Mt«Dd[wLaW*5£ w f  
Uyitlu.rw# eould’;iaale-<om«-dis. 
Astrously = wrong esUinatMi-baiaed 
on jaulty ot. »potly:.Wonnatlo'a. 
A serloos mlsfUo g^p.could thereby 
jrevei^.'in:th#’:f«uit-—

feat.'.'
'i BxalpipIe one: J l  the Soviets are 
developlng-*-dlseaM:we don!8 « •

u i^ iS uM Y e 'to teoM

Too Low
WASHINOTON, A!ay 12 Ifl - 

‘Flying over other countries Is 
legal If li’s done from high 
enough up—In space.

That’s Ihe conclusion of 'U. S. 
International law experts la. 
miliar ji'iih the litunchlng ol 
the American weather-eye sat- 
elllte -nros I  and other man- 
made moons.
~ The'UtUAUdh'lsdlfferenlwUh 
alrpliaes. IneladlBS the Ameri
can Ua which came down deep 
inside the Soviet Union May 1. 
It is weU esUkhlished In inter
national law that a nation's 
sovereignty extends Into ih» 
airspace above its land boun* 
darles.

Thia country hna sought to 
Justify the Ua plane fllghU not 
under intematlonu law but un> 
der the requirements of self* 
Oelense.

. 1IAV.AXA. May' 12 (U I’ I)-C i; 
pliiiic and- killetl tbu iiiltil.on llavui

I ..shot-down a liRht American-

Speakier Selected

^............... . . outskirts imlay -in w hat was.described
nttompt to-fly four “'war criminals" out n f tlie cnimtry. The pilot was' ^latlhew 
i^iiward Duku, -VI. Trcnlon. N. .1., and I’ iilm Heach, Fla., forhier U. S. navy flier, llis 
I’iper Apache plane was riilillotl by Imllols fireil liy more thn'ii 100 Kunner."! in  hiditip.

“ n iba ii authorlliw •■nlil pa- '
jicrs foutid' orr'Dtike’s" liody', 
showed be made 1̂1 proviuu.s 
tllKhis hilo culm Inliln; nii 

number ot "»»r ci 
-s lust Mirli llliihl . 
linve brcn Iwi Sunday 

will'll lie (lew dut three unldend- 
llPd pa-HsenRcrs,

Tlie CObnn nrmy prrvi burenu 
Mill (idtliorillM hn<r bffii lljiped 
off,(o.tO(my> night niirt .<rl up an 
nmbuMt. Iiiclildtni; sonir ICO snl- 
dlers and :'S sailors. TIii'; Identi
fied the lour pnssenRm Uiike w»s 
supposed lo have p Ickcd up today 
as two former Datlsta anny'bf- 
llcers and two clvlllnns Including 
former labor lender Francisco 
Aguirre and Cecilia Rnmoa Al- 
eony. dauchler of a formtr'army 
officer.

Duke's was the second Amfrlcnt) 
plane.to be KhordDTO'IITCflb.'i in 
two- muiith. .̂ It was the third U. s. 
pcmie nIrtVn/l df-ilro/ft) in Ciil<a 
tlih year while cnRonrr'ln so-

; Board Okays 
Controversial 1 
Fire >^arden

Bauag,-M«r-l^'ft-^Tl>e-ldaho 
land board, without discWlon, re
appointed >e.5terdiiy.n- state .l ire .- __
warden around whom a' political | 
controversy sK’Irled eorh^r.

Arthur Koberis. manager of the 
Southern Idaho Timber Protective 
association. McCall, got tho re- - 
appointment after Democrats on 
the board a month ago refuted to 
Rive it to him. At thot time the 
□cmocrais said Qiey understood . 
RobertA was planning to run for ' 
thc,^iate leglslaturf oi a Republl- .

Changes Are 
Reported in 

Cities’ Sizes
By Ubiled Preu Intenatlonal 
Sereral aisjor changes in popu- 

latien-.totals In three of
cltiu have appeared as the first 
ISOO census figures for the

Second district Census Super
visor Art Wilson,, Pocatello, said 
Boise, the capital city, actually lost 
population during the 10*yetr 
period. However, he was quick 
point out that the 33,611 total 
only for that arealnsid* the elty 
limits. Much ot Bolso's populaUun 
Uves in suburban areas outside the 
city umiu.

20,0^ Jump Made 
Boise had a populaUon of ».}u 

In ,1950. Ada .county, which In
cludes all-of Boise and lU suburbs, 
had an'almosC 20,000-jump-up |o 
89,485 from 70.648.

Wilson-said these, were prelim*

,SOO p.

Lewltton as the blnest

B a y _______
first congressional district ceaius 
gfflcg;jgpQtttd:thaJnitaU7e.pitp* 
uUtions are 1U4T for -Coeur d’
Alene aBd-U,Tn fo r 'L ^ton .

M6aman- Mid ■ LewUton's p< 
uIsUoo'was down fttwi

Gonfessiorfs;
SBowifbyRu?s

^tiOSOOW, May 13 (fl-Afflong
the e«hlblt4-»t-1thBrAnierlcah V

the purporl«a. •Ignatufe-df-Tlhj 
downed pilot. Prands O, Fowen.

■ ......................  on a'wsU

made'-'against ’̂h in r u d  thafUii 
W'.^.es;7.i> . ;

■mo.lhe/wM.’.iaalted.-TOo you 
guilty?''-,

l-»Qtnrti.oieTs

' ' n . L. McMILLON - 
. . .  vho will be featured speak

er at (he annual vatJey-wlde 
Chamber of Commerce 'banquet 
al the Turf club May 19. Me- 
Milton, known ln(e;aa(lanally 
for hli addresses, will (alk an 
"How much are you worth," a 
dlieusston of social securKy.' 
(Staff engravlnf)

¥ *  *  . H.

Famed Talker 

Scliedidedfor 
C. of C. Meet

’Tex... .district >nanager of 'Busi
ness Men's Assurance company, 
will Ulk on *’How Much are you 
Worth." a discussion ot social 
security, at tho annual valley-

the evening of Moy 19 at t h e ^ l  
elub.

The social hour will be from 7 
> 7.-30 p. m. Eari Haroldsen will 

be master of ceremonlcs of the 
evening In which business men 
and their wives throughout Magic 
Valley are Invited.'

McMUlon Is acUve- u  secretary 
of the National Assoclauon of Life 
Underwriters, choirmnn of the 
NALU committee on aisoclations, 
past chRlnnan of the JJALU dls- 
abUKy InsuntBM conunlUee and 

of the Interna-

tlvltles.
Duke flew his plane Into nn 

Bpparcnlly prearransed ambush 
wheirheHandM-le-Tifarthe-bcach 
suburb o( Jnlmanltas .Jujl before 
dawn. He attempted to take off 
r.gjvln when the first hunt of tom- 
mygun fire lilt the pisne but was 
caught In a crossfire a ihort dis
tance off the Rround and erashcd.

(In Baton llouge. La; an air
plane charter service manager. 
Itcggle^Orifflth. said Duke rented 
the Piper Apnehe from him lost 
Saturday "to go to Texas lo pick 
up some siuplus airplane parts." 
Griffith-mid Duke Idenillled him
self as an exporter and that hu 
credenUoU appeared to be Ir 
Older.)
. nlghtriinUrAmerlcan dem- 
'ohstrators' cfoylng tunneri’wuh 
' such slogans a* "down wich Vankee 
:imperlallsml- or “death to the 
U. S. senatel" tied up Uaffie in 
downtown Havana tv  t«o hours.

About~9,000 persons massed a. 
the comer of San Ralael and 
Gallano streets to cheer anti- 
American speeches by Jesus Soto, 
radical leftist boss ol the CTO 

...........................other union

n the regular agenda wh]ch John • 

who aiio is a

ently orgsnlied by CTO Joeal*. 
were reported elsewhers In the 
city.

McMUlon entered the life Insur- 
-nco business in 1M6, and has rep- 
wented his firm in the Abilene 

since then. He boa qualified 
..  .. director of the Honor clubs 
for years, and has written and 
had published various articles 
seiUng and human relAUons.

ire Is constantly In demand a. _ 
weaker at local, area, state, civic 
and fraternal lunctlotu. jie  has 
served In many Insut^mce, civic 
and church offices.

Baseball Today
AMERICAN

-000 000 000-0 
'W 000 OOl-l

Shaw and Lollar: Brewer and 
R. Sullivan. OUe (8). W—Brewer 
(2-3).'l ^ h a W  (3-3).-

Cleveland -:-OiO ocHnoo 01-3 B 0
New Vork -.;000 OIO'OIO'OO^'IO 1 

BeU (4*-l) and Mixon;
71-1) and Howard. HRS-Betra 
(2). Nixon (1).

ascndn, Walters said that’s all the 
buslne.u we had to-present.

"Didn’t we have a matfer left 
over from our lost meeting?" Oov. 
Robert E. smylle, only Republi
can member of the tward, uked. ' 

"Oh. yes,-' Walters replied, then 1
suggested thot Roberts'be reap---- :

fire- warden. . ,
Secre(sry of SUte Arnold WU- - 

Hams moved the recommendation 
be approved and Smylle asked If 
there was objection. No ont spoke 1 
and fimyUe sold the motion was 
approved. '

Smylle'had critlelied th»D?mo-- 
^tic-members-for-thelr-earlier'- -t 
refusal 10 renppoIciC'Roberts. He' 
asserted that the action amounted..' 
to *  restrtrtlon of - Boberts'nihtrT- 
aa a clUsen.

But Walters said tho Democrats, 
when they gahied majority control - 
of the land board following ths- 
1658 election, bad agreed to a non. 
partisan merit system for'state 
forestry department employes and 
they felt RoberU* plana for nan- 
nlng for political- office vIoUted 
that agreement.

During' Its session yesterday 
(CaiiUttM M P tf  *. Cdiaa l>

NEWS BULLETINS
WASUINGTON, Msy »  ll?m:-Joscpti BoMAberg, »  41-year-old 

concert vioUnist, was arrested In New Totk by FBI ageota today on 
charges ot perpetrallDg a bomb hoax agalost a Fan Amcrlean'Jet- 
alrUner.bouDd tor DeriBiida.-Tbe JosUm ikpartmeal sald.Boseaberg 

» a false bomb repcrf iarofrfof Pss Asterieaa fUfbi 113 wUeb 
scheduled to Itare Idlewlld airport al 10:30 aJn. with IM . 
mgm and It  m « B '

the senate rackets committee hearings, « u  sworn in today ts.a- 
member of the board ol'fflonltors set Up u  a ‘'watchdog” over.tha: 
Teamsters union.

WASHINOTON, lUy M m —The Federal Highway aci wileh . 
passed (he boost telay contained an Incresie of abont $«M,e»0.for: 
Idaho in fiscal 19« erer 1961. for forest - derelopmcnt «o<^ and 
tnUM .Rtp.lltmerBsitiuiiio iM r.-y - r

Aid for Sewage 
Plant Discussed

Federal aid for the proposed 
Twin Falls tevige tmtment plant 

discussed - Thursday aftef-
......, by city Manager Joseph H.
Latimore, city oomalssion Chair
man veraon Biddle, rail J. Step- 
henson, Denver, of the health, ed
ucation and welfare office, and 
Barian Fonno, Boise, public health 
engineer.

I jtlmore said that entlneera are 
working on the feailtilllly report 
which shotild-be finished by June 
1. • .

federal aid In <connectlon with' al 
bond Issue'fOr a sewage plant.

ulaUoii was down frarn I7,SH {a m . ' -r c  •ir*- '

iZ ’51,1.^.^*.^PM Jay;oJay^eeXandidate^^ 

fF oE P re^

HIGHLIGHTS in
. Totloy'* Tiiiief-N«wi
' Page l—Khrushchev decUires 
n. 6. tiUot to sUnd trial as spy;! 
Cuba; sho6ta'dora"Ught''pUmo' 
from U. B., Reason forjfliylng 
on Russia ouUlned.'Two Jaycees 
vie for Idaho, prtaldency. Aid 
m  Js pawed.;;- .

Page 4>-Edltorlal:-*Can We’ 
Get ConcemedJ- 

Fage fr-OoTemor Smylle asks

delegate ....... ..........
„Pai« ,l i—WendeU Mllor was 
on long sub .crtilse.

Vying"’'for'presldency'ofldahoBmployment-of'Uie-physlciilly
StstO’ junior Chamber-of. Com
merce" at- the three-dayTJayeeei 
Jay-O-Btte ' convenUoh- -under 
way here are Dr. Jerry R. Bruce, 

• - Caldwell, and Max

Handicapped, the Caldwell library 
board. Ameneaa Bed Cross, Uons

.,..1.- .....in ’

!,'B(ttghain, office matugef-Jor. 
Moscow plimjblng. healing. -~ 
electrical contrscUng firm. • 
;'Borh'.ln Hollywood.. .CalU;. 
lW5,'.Dr. VBnice gr«w--up:ln.!.Vaa 
Nuys. Ciallfii- iih4. »eiy«s<J In'Wope 
du^g-world war IZ’H ia  B-a4-tkU 
gunner; LAter he waa'.:* gunnery 
lostructbr'&t BatUngea, Tex. y 

TlBoa leavlng the setvJce, ho ob-

Jouthem Oregon coUege, *nd his 
DMD,.de«ree! tnm  .Pfegoa Dental 
lehool, porUand,-Ore;'Ho'U mar
ried'aacriua fourj ct^dam.

and-the.OaldweU 7E8 program.
Max Bhigham; S),'ls olflu man- 

ager-for-Uie^O.-M. WUderman 
ooQpaqjr at' Moscow. A Jayee«Vt 
MoMow;.ch)w-ltil. he 'hu. hSd 
most local offices'sbi four rtate 
chatenanshlpa. ■tn'.in yeara' be 
va5 .̂seieet«d." dutsUadlog. 'aUte 
ehiJrman:-HevWas-a'Uo«eov^d 
8t*t«: distinguished a i^ 'w liine r 
ln;lOSS,'flrst district tlce.pr^ent 
in 195« and 1950, ud'klii-telected

DOW: Ui BaUsail; tariag
ctuM;fr«ni.Qraiigtrlll«.td the Oa-r
nadhiii.-b«d8r77c.

it.->Bd:agnrMiitLjrttmVflhlia

: Psg»M ,*- £
lure he-U get j

edge In times for track meet,
-fageM-Mlnlrtotoo 
TKMcs Rupert plan^ to 1

_l>s|'gJib;a:^ef plans F o ^ '  
of July ' '

Sateilit 
Taltesl

■WABHmOTON.
Amtf CO'S T im  1 
to''t^rdetaIlrt" 
eloud'c«ert.t-‘ 
China'sgahi'



TIM ES-K EW SrTW IN  FALLS. IDAHO
THtmSDAY, MAY 12, Men

U.S. Flier to
Stand Trial, 

Soyiets Say
• when Ei8erOiower*comca to Mos* 

“ a.^I would not like to be In 
_Elscnhowcf’» ’•0*1

like lo tirisi'er the qucstions-whlehl 
-mlRht be pot to him when ne 

cornea to tTe Soviet Unlonl I  ,c»n, 
only sny the Bovlct.peoplivand our 
publfc ore vety peilw. s" •*’* "

NORTHEBK IDAHO-Scsttered shower* or thuhdeffihowers ^
thlB evening. P#«lr cJoudy tonight *rd tomorrow with « few Muttered 
•tiiowers. Cooler. Low tonight *0 to 48; high tomorrow 60 to 6a,

NEW Y0RK7»Ti.yTs“ffn^Tire'hltheil'.terop*rmlore-|B- the-n 
irtporUd t® lha U. 8. we.lher bure.u wai I I I  degret* xeilerd.y »t 
Thena»l, Cmllf. Lowwt tbli momlnr wm 21 »t Fr«»er. Calo.

Weather, Temperatures.
a clondlneu tonltlit and tom

ftt noon.-- --------------

Writer Tells— 
Bpasons. for" 
Spy Activity I

l»4.

lU tt»«: ’- I “O
0 excestei' But quettlons 'kill 

be aikcd of coursc.
Uustitcr).

I would put It tills way. ’One 
-person, nntncly U. S. Secrelsry-of 
Btaie Christliin A. Herter. na* 
helped the President partleularly 
In this rcspeci. At hla press con- 
Icrenec Hcrler made nn outrage*

---ous"slfttcnientr rur from~JeelinB
Bulliy 'nnd BAhomed of ogfresslvc 

. flcUons. he Juslltle* them and say.- 
that tills win conllnue In the lU' 
turc. Only countries which we In 
a stale of war can oct in thU — ”

■ We are not In a alale of war 
America. These aggressive actions

;-- and-Hcrt«fs.»UUraent ...arr
I pudcnce, sheer Impudeneel"

At anoUier point, Taas said, 
Khrushchev staled:

••tt the united 'Btates has not 
experienced o real war on its ter*, 
rliory, has not experienced air 
raids.'and If It wishes to unleash 
a war, -wo shall be compelled tol 

—jlroJ'ockcta-whlch-wllLcxplode.on!
the tgBresior's territory la the 

■“ very tlrst minutes of war." I 
Tass gftVe"no-Indication whcnl 

Eowcrs would be put on trial. ! 
-The unllcd States sent a lormal 
reply today to the.Soviet Union’s 
protest ngslnst the May 1 Ameri
can spy pluift night Into the Ho- 
Tlet Union. • ^ ^

JlMiv^I^coln w W .*d e J la ^ ' U, 
give out Uie text or any Intonn*-! 
lion as t« its nature, but Indleat* 
ed tho sote would be made public 
later.

The Soviet protest, received two 
days . •goi'««u»ed the United!

—AtntM ........ .. ■- "
flying--------- ---- ----
measures "it similar provocations 
are repeatfd.”

.......................nt,-pre8l-

,D<i Moln 
I b*tn>ll .

i'llulnirih .

i.

ii:.F

TWIK FALLS—Funeral a.ervlces I
/or Zrsle EarJ (Jack) Toland wlUj 
be held at 2 p. m. Snlurtlny at tho 
ItwUi  Falls mortuary chapel with 
Iho Itev, Walter A. MacArlhur of- 
(Iclatlog. Concluding services will 
bo held at Sunset Memorial part

dent Elsenhower was quoted as 
ssylng he still plans to visit Ilus- 
ala next month unless Soviet Pre* 
mier NlklU Khrushchev withdraws 
the Invitation.

Magic Valley Funerals

held at 10 a. rrt. PMdsy Jn the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel. Chap
ter No. 2138. Veterans of Foreign 
wars. Is In charge. Concluding 
services will be held at * p. r  *•'
I day at Star Valley. Nm .

Maigic Valley Hospitals
Magic Valley Memorial]

Visiting hours In the,maternity 
wwds are from 3 to 4 and 7 to a 

In aU-others, from 11 a.m.

Minidoka County,
visiting hours • at Mlnldoktil 

.tounly hosplUl are from 3 to. ' 
and from 7 t« B p. m.

. AOMITTEP _

; Satire Given 
I By Wives of 
i| Bui-ley CulL
I BOBLBY, May 12-A satire i 
' gram of the Academy.awards c
.1,.......ed the "Anatomy oX Kewards" ,
y p r in te d  by wives of the notary 
P club members at the.annual ban- 
i ' quet with the presidents'wife, Mrs, 

Qeorge Crawford, in cbargt.
I'li :'mt8. Palmer' Satestrom, alias! 

'Roberta Hopless” was mistress ot| 
eeremonlei-Oswalda" were award-' 
<d to Rotary members John Han-i 

i Hi. best Idea; Henry Chase, best 
I |i dancer: Richard Smith, best Joke; 
'' Jack Bnow,.fr.. most attentive au

dience. smd Dr. Cbarlea Terhune,
' |i tree planning, 
i; "Ben She' received the ...
!*. as the picture. A skit from 
|; the picture was presented with Ro-

ADMITTED ,
Mrs. Mervln V. Hahn. Mrs. Joe! 

Wfngm. hflTid Patterson. Alfred' 
Lawrence Hodges. Mrs. Samuel 
Savala, Mrs. William Egbert. 
Clarence B. Julius, Ethel Van Dom 
and Renee Ashby, aU Twin Falls; 
Mrs. 'Jwnes Bryan. Eden; Mr*. 
Guy Olln, Kimberly; Mrs. Arthur' 
Booicr. rolrlleld; Laureen Parker, 
Blane Parker and Linda Schlewe, 
'all—Buhlf-w>d-0*car Johnson, 
Richfield,

Nancy Cooke. Jesus Banchez. 
Robert Lowe and Mrs. Edna I 
Bhockey, aU Twin Palls: Dixie! 
Shaw, Haserman: Mra. Deri Ma- 
aon,.Buhl: Becky Ann Tolley, 
Boise; Roy Dean Smith, Richfield; 
Ross-Bayslnger.-Paul,—and Mr*. 
Ronald Brady, Filer.

' b irtu b
Daughters wero bom Wednes- 

jday to Mr. and Mr*. Lavem Ma« 
'ham and Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Worth, all Twin Falls,' and Mr. 
vid Mr*. Jamea Bryan. Eden, and|

.... to be eiperlmenllng_____
unusual chemicals.If we don'tl 

what they art. then
voiit know how to delect them,

|or..defend.«ltalnat_lh{ni,________
_Ifs_loo.l*le,_Ji'hen_lhe atfncvl 
starts, to begin a research t>:o- 
grsm on a new chemical 
Clally If that chemical kllU 
ablu within minutes and 
sprcsd over thousands of squire 
iiKs Id less than an hour, 
our Infonnatlon is excecdlnsly 

iKcak on the quality of Bovlet iii' 
'tercontlnentol missiles, and on th< 
ill* of Russia's fttomic warheads.

We .don't for example.
.ho\r_fflr_lhcyivfr-0oli«n-«n—ml** 
illM thttt could- chnnge-eourae 
touie. Therefore.’ u‘e don’t , 
ishether the defenses we are build'
I mi against Russian missiles will 
any good.' . r

Khrushchev has bragged nbout 
..ew and terrible weapons he Is d«- 
reloplng. Some, he claims, are #1- 

l ready for action, The U.S. 
no evidence of these wc(ipoiu.| 
, no evidence, either that hr 
I't hava them aoon-what«vei 

they are.
Ihe situation Is like that ]ust 

■ before Pearl Hwbor in IM l. onl/ 
We knev/ then that the 

Ijapanese were up to sofnethin:;.

-TwiiiJ
Onuga Me<li Friday • ,
I Knull Grams »  U

family U asked-to bring ooc*les.

Board^Oi^s
Controversial

Fii’e Warden]
ihe board‘'h"r5‘Vn“wttaejrf 
nlan to exchanse present iow-lr

m o«“ucMtlve Iricral government 
S.nd. -̂ he plan
Fred Barker. Denvfcr. reprejenUijg

A stake preparatlon'meetlng ..
ftU U>S wani primary officer* «nd' 
teacbera wUl-ba.held 
Monday at the LDS Ubemacle. 
Maurice.street north. . .

Debt Snlt FUed ...........
H. d . Hayes filed a civil acUcn 

Wednesday with Probate Judge.J. 
.Dcoa.Mosher.agalnst Arthur Den-j 
nett, seeking collection of «  «- 
leged’ debt. Hayes claims. Bennett 
owes him IlM  for seven montlu 
rent on premises at Mai"
avenue south. Attorney for Hayes 
Is J. Alfred May.

Parking Fines
'.Posting *1. overtime .partinft 
bonds Wednesday -were Mtfie 
Shonofelt. WllUam Heavyslde, 
Mrs. Eldon Stokes, Della Hardy, 
Jake Pope. Ann Thomsen. Frank

picture of what Japan could do. 
so we didn't have the right 
tenses In the right places.

The sItuaUon Is worse now, Peti-] 
Ugon mlllUry men say .privately. 
We know less about Russia than 
we knew about Japan.

We havB for less time In c*se! 
of attack. .. —
I Any red atom-mlislle attack 
I would make Pearl Harbor pale 
I by comparison.
. These serioua holes In our 
formation about KhniJhchev's 
weapons-won't be solved by planes 
wllh bljT cameras flying near "

lelby represented the 
in Trust company"
• tho “Purple Derby"

— 'tnd  ractd skooters around the! 
room.

I The ‘'O ut of Ann Frank*
I «tramati*ed by Mrs. Olen Ander

son coTTylns ft diary draped wllh 
frankiturters and Mrs. Max Hogg 

I dliployed a birdhouse f 
j - _ior "Roomat UieTop."
' ih e  mistress of ceremc îes re-

i  award for the most broken* bones.
1 Mrs. Dale Shelt .................
' “Easy Break-ln .

-  -Walter* for tho 
wero M n. John Hantel' and Mrs.

; Richard Smith. “Betsy Palmer- 
. ..was portrayed.by>Mr8. CUff Strom, 

t. . .Rotary President Oeorge, Craw- 
'L ' ford received an award for keep-

- *- ln« his sanity. A trio compost 
. 'J of-Mia.-Bruce Ellenberger, Mrs.

Willard Harpster and Mrs. Oail 
wolf #ang. - ■ -

' Thft -finale of the'evening 
t[ , tho • showing of colored , slide . 
i! . o th »  BoUry parties by ;Mr. and! 

Mrs..:-Will*rd Harpater. ' . .-I 
Mrs. Jack Snow was In charge I 

of~propj,—Mrs.—Charles -Terhune 
and Mr*.-W..J..Cmler,- tabl#:deei. 
oration*,' Hap's telerialon. back
ground dinner musle, and EBAR,

^*Twln'Fiii*. '

Goodins Memorial
. VUlting hours at Ooodlng Mem
orial hospital are from 8:30 r — 
ito 8:30 p. m. -

DISMISSBtt 
Mr*. Duane Johnsotf and .. 

and Mr*. George Murray and 
daughter, all Ooodlng.

Cottage, BuHey
Visiting hour* at Cottage hos-| 

plUl are from a:3D to 4 and from| 
7toflp.xn.

ADnmrED 
Mr*. Joyce Piocher and Mrs. I 

Mary Orr, both -Rupert;—Mrs.!

Sti'Benedict’B, Jerome
I visiling"TlciiisTtf8tr^enetUct's| 
hospital ore from 3 to * and froml
17 to 8 p. m- ____
' ADMrTTED . ,

Mrs. Margaret Hadilock, 8ho-| 
ahohe; Warren Koj-*. Mrs. Junior' 
Meyers, and Mrs. Eberardo CostlUa.

DIBnnSSED 
Mrs. Richard-Byrd and eon. 

Wendell: Mrs. John Johnson and 
Ginger Boyd, both Jerome.

BIRTHS I
daughUr. was born to Mr. and 
. Eberardo Costilla, Jerome..

Johft HahnJVisits 
Burley Kiwanians
BDRI£Y. May »  — Lieut. G«v. 

John Halm. Twin Foils, visited the 
iBurley Club at Its Wednesday 
'luncheon at Cousin Roy’s < ' 
half of a dinner meeting 
held In Twin FalU Monday at the! 
Turf club.

He stated that the occasion 
would honor the president of Kl- 
iwanis' IntemaUonal. Albert J. 
iTully: Mobile, Ala. This wlU be 
'his only appeamnc# In Idaho, he 
added.

Other guests will be the Utah- 
Idaho district governor. BUI Bishop 
and Utah-Idnho district secretary,

y.J. Olsen. Provo. Utah.
Itlnjr Kiwanians at the meet- 

.... ..-ere Richard Best, Scout 
ecutlvo of Twin Fnlla: Fred Lin
ton. scout execuUve. Rupert, and 
Joe Preston of the Declo club.

Johnson and Mr*. --------
Buriey, and Ronald Anderson, Ha- 
selton.

DISmSBEO 
Mr*. Ramona Meuleman- and 

Mrs. Mary Ann Hoffman, both 
iBurley.

BIRTnB 
—Sons were bom to Mr. and.Mrs. 
Raymond Piocher, Rupert, and 
Mr. and ^ira.. Myron Okelberry, 
D«10. . •• .

Ohligai^n Given 
ToNewMembers

.members-were.ElTenl 
................ Elmer

“'’Barker'ejtlmaied Idaho 
have about I3‘t mllHoi) dollars 
worth of seeurltlM which could be

'“The board declded-to studyJlie 
matter lurthfr betore going ahead 

wllh It. .. L J
in other acllon. the board: 
Authorlied sale of .17 tracU of| 

sUte-owned land,-all In southern

Delayed a dfcUlon on sale of, 
wo 3»-tM:re tr«“  " ' “r 

i-eak. dam about nine miles east 
of Boise. Slate Supt. of Public In 
struction D. P. Bngelltlng Mid H 
might be wise to keep the land for
speculative reasons. ; • . ,

Authorized sale of six tracts of 
timber.

iroved the acnuWng of nn, 
1 on six scies of land in' 

Sandpoint for a possible site for a 
cw forestry department building. 
Authorlied tho sute parks do- 
njtment to cooperate with the 
olse Basin Historical society In 

developing a park near Idaho City.'

Payment Plan 
Reported for 
•Ai’ea Project

doka reclamation pnjject will bi 
required to poy approximatelj 
«166 per acre over a 50-year period 
compared with halt-eentOTr«pay 
Dients proposed at $133Jb per nai 
on Grand .........

Slild."'Pat iuhn .‘ vrv'ran Wheel-|
Wright. GuyWllbum. Carl mi-'
more, Mrs. Iris penton and Les
Pittman. •. _____

Debt Payment Asked 
i civil action-was filed Wednes-! 
day by Harvey MonHomery.-Mon- 
'ly's Gas and Oil company, w p  
probate Judge J. Dean Mo^er f«  
collecUon of an aUeged-debt from 
James Thomiia. Montgomery clato 
'Thomas owed him |15li0 for gro*| 
cerlcs ond kindred Items and has'
only paid «  of the amount, leav-
Ing a balance of $U8JB. H. N.
7eweU is thB-»ttomey-for-Monl-
gomery.

Sentenced for Theft 
Maynard L. Smith, 25. pleaded 

guilty of petty larceny when he 
appeared Thursday morning be
fore Police Judge J. O. Pumphrey. 
smith was sentenced to 30 day* in 
the county JaU and fined »M wd 
(3 costa. He was arrested by-cW 
police in the 100 block ^Second 
avenue west at i:65 ajn. Thursday., 
PoUce said he took two hubcaw 
Iworth about $10 from a car owned 
iby H. G. NU, route one, Jerome.

StoreTn-1. '̂

jewelry and Country Cobbler shoe

lu I ? ” ! ,  ° S 5 -

acceMorr department for the en 
We ̂ l y .  a hearing aid depart
ment. e*n>tra flepfcrtment 
neni'are Including 
tol. smaU appliances. 
sUreos, »hlr pool and hydrother- 
I „ r  d«trtide« and other .features. 

William tioyd, owner, estimated
'the Mmodellng of ^e|
two stores cost In excess of »20.0M. 

iand.b(i»n about two and one-nau
montlis'sjflr^oth'storcy-sre-ln
the Porgu building.. Oory K"'*-
Ijmansserof the Jewelry atore 
Don Weston Is manager of the „ „  - 
store. Wu Lambrou, Pocatello, la 
owner of the Countiy Cobbler shoe

Seen Today

ing Tollrowl-wo^ng.algn o
■ shone sUeet south . . .  Well-dreis- 
Icd tourist using “phone, from cif.
I service at Griggs motel . . .  EHderly '
'man carr}'lng box.of.candy..down___
Main avenue west. .  .Tree broncli 
lying in downtown street, fp.r from • 
nny trees . ... Signs welcomliij 
Junior Chamber of Commerce . , .
Offics worker rallying to aid of 
woman, whole car wns about lo b# 
Uckcted by policeman ,  . ; Womui ' 
doing early morning wnshins id 
looking wondcrlngly at cloudj-.iklf.v

Woman carrying a' red book 
down alley. . .  Mon wonderlnB ahr) 
will attend social security mcetlns
■ Thursday afternoon . . . Huabnni .̂. ■ 
'making plans for opening li^hlriV- m

. . .  Aiid overheard; "A[;alii I  
be fishing widows."

Llo)'d's Jewelry atore. started 
biSaesi In Twin rolls 11 year* 
STand’ hu Veen' at-Jta-present 
. K^tlon for about e'Bht years. TOls 
is the first Ume Countjr cobbler 
shoe store has 
It is

The owners plan to expand later 
Into a -Chrbtmas fair In tne
■ basemtnt_department 'featuring
My* and oiher glJti' ;

•nieie Is.one mam alley entrance 
In the bsck of tho stores which 
opens into a lobby lounge where 
comiortable seaUni Is aviaiable 
and'Sott drinks ana coffee will be 
serrtd. Tliere Is a door leadinR 
from the lobby into «»eh stow. 
On* oi tbe reasons for the lobby 
Is for fashion shows.-featuring: 
Jeweliy. ladles' wear, ahoei. ond 
accessoripŝ ______________

Honors Given

producUvlty, fcrUlity.snd the slsel 
of the Idaho farms is greater.!

r of 1

Infant Dies
BUBLBy, May-ia-Pumela

jls ne^tiatlnK tho contraeta with

Grand Couleo farmers will benC' 
fit from power plant revenue, but 
ildsho farmers will not.

About <00.000 acres have been 
brought under cultlvalien In the 
Grand Coule© project and about 
7S;D00 on tho North Side Minidoka 
project watered by a pumping 
systecA.

For the'first. 10 year*, farmers 
on both projecU are .required to 
My only opernting and mainten
ance costs. Costs of development 
then are repaid to the reclamfttlcn 
department over a period of 80

This Information came out ot 
hearings of the

Drivei^iven' 
~JaiI(Sentence 

Over License
cUed by State Pa'trotaMi WlUlam 
Van Dyke. _ -. „
.  James E.flennetl, Boise, was fin
ed $15 and costs and given 35 de
merits by Judge Terrill Wednes- 
I day for speeding 60 miles per hour 
' In ft «-mlle zone. Ills citation • is 
issued by State Patrolman Rich
ard Bums,. ,

Spencer B. Parker# 17, Jerome,! 
was fined *10 and costa and w-ven' 
,25-dcmcrlls by JudKe-Ttrrlll for 
going 00 miles per hour ' - 
mile *onc.
•James P. GraUot. 3S. Twin Falls, 

..as fined *10 and costs by Judge 
Terrill and given 25 demerits Wed
nesday for failure to keep his c^  
under control. Both were cited by 
State Patrolman Marvin Wright.

LeRoy J. Mbthershead, 80. 645 
Sparks street, was cited for failure 
to yield the right of way as the 
»ult of an accident at 7 c 
Thursday In the BOO block 
Sharks street. City police re; 
the Mothershead vehicle collided 
headon with the car driven by Er- 
win L. Kelm. 31, 352 Caswell 

west. The mishap ' '

Cliildren A f^ 
Urged to See 
Historic Sites

l_A n  appeal to vlalfone of several _  
historic spots In Idaho'hai b«n 
made'ot eighth grade student-"! nt 
Twin iSklls Junior high school,

The suggestion was made by O.
„  (Ous) Kclker. local pholnt;-- 
ra'pher and volunteer Held reprc- 
sentaUve for the Idaho Hlilorlc. l̂ 
'society. Kelkcr lecturcd and , 
showed slides to 400 eighth graders 
>n May 4 and again on Wednesd.iy.
\ week ago he tofd the storj’ of 
-Sllvea CtiyJIithe ghost town m 
Owyhee county, and -Wednesday 
his topic wos "Massacre at Almo 
Creek." This massacre wcurred In 
1861 near the present site of Almo.

He urged tho students to a.<ik 
, their parents to make ot least one . 
[■■hlstorlc''_trlp thW 'summer and 
t in te d  out that places like Silver 
City, Idaho City. Rocky Bw aiirt

which

. ___,. to-purehaso- t-new.
flac os. soon-os possible. Reese 

, Glick t«dd of-the grounds Imprave- 
ImnnweewsTuia-tiisTwramitteff 
'was iQstructed td purchase graTel 
for the parking area.
-■me; program. Included gulU 

duets by Irrln Bodenstab and J i 
! HlghUwer, -.aome. prise* went J  
Mr& Gllck and Mr*. Requa..
,.;it ; was:onnounced.-.Ui#t> ..work 
party. wUlbe.held Sundar at Por- 

*ha claims cuplne vprlngi If weatticr and road 
condition* permit. Member* plan 

tt#  oec«S..*w»rr!iS.^ to'bulld flroplace»,'^enlo,tables
• and clean the grorods at. 

mo:-a -Qmi^oplcnloarea. ;
j ^ t h  Jlsee tbe chUd'« * pdlo - 
Hmfc-Thecoupla w  married 

• to.Twltt

koennlck-^fant ̂ u g hter ot Mr.

the Cot'tago hojpltal Wednesday 
afternoon. She was bom Tuesday.

Survlvlng.ln addition to the par
ents are grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Eari Vann. Burley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Koepnlck. Declo,

I • Graveside serrleea wlU be held 
at a p. m. Friday at the Pleasant 
View cemetery with Bishop Robert 
'Ramses dfflciaUng. Friends msy 
call at the McCulioch funeml home 
untU time ot service.

Couple toTalk
An ordained couple; Mr. and Mrs, 

;niphin Dftvls wUr speak- at-the 
'idaho^Eastem

..i.-Sundny-at-the-Flier-.' 
Church ot aod.

The Rer. Mr. Davis is director 
of the Enmgelicsl Sunday school 
sirvicein-poTtlandrHeTilsrteaehes 
■ at the Western Baptist Theological 
isemlna^.

ST.- Dkvls Is Horth-
, ..........^feSeStitiToorUiiJ-acspel
Light press. Glendale, Calif, and 
b  known for her knowledge and 
' teaching In Sunday school work..

The public Is invited.

Iter ot Mr. Senator Dworshak Is a member.

pops concert will be ..
today in the Wgh school g jw ^ ; 
slum. A sm<U admjsslon wlU.be 
charged.

**'MB^c*ValIey Stemorial hospital 
Thursday morning filed, wllh Uie 
clerk of district court a hos^tal 
illen against Ersle E. Toland, Twin 
I Falls, for ^03-05. •

Here for Feneral. --
Bgt James Toland. wllh 

U. S. air force In France, Is 
Twin Falls to attend funeral serv
ices for his father. Ersle E. To- 
land. He Is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
L. G. OBshatt, 321 Second avenue 
north.

Bremen Called 
City police and'flre departments 

were called at 8:35 pjn. Wednes
day to the Rogerson hoUI. Olfl- 
clols report no fire and no dam
age. A compressor blew a gasket 
and was leaking gtts,>c«ordlng - 
the report.

Talk Is Given 
For Salvation 
Army at Meet

n thi

ImceUng Tuesday In the Rogerson 
Ihotel Roundup room.

Jantl Rodman, who was unable 
to attend the meeting last month. 
Is tha diughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Sstnscl, Concord. Callf..She 

accompanied by Zto. Horace 
ler.Rlth whom she la mak nr 
hums until she Is graduate*, 
iprtng. The honor for May 

went to Judy Esllnger. a sopho
more and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Esllnger. She dUplayed 
three oil palnUngs. Including —  
exhibited at Moscow.
.Mrs. Ralph Wilson, president. 

„’a« in charge of tho buslncss.ses- 
sion. It was announced that 'Mrs. 
W. E. (Ben) Jewell wns to lenvr 

lo ottcnd the Intemn-

*U » trip of only one day. 
D u r in g  both presenlatlons.

Kelker displayed  ̂nrtWM^of^^hli

__ .JwopSiPmHF
the massacre site.

Tho shows were given as part 
r thg eighth grade study of Idalto 

history ond were orransc'S'bT^Fs. 
Vera 0. O'Leary, principal; Mr.<. 
Edith KlelnkOBi and Nadine Ecelcs, 
ttachcrs.

when Mothershead. parked 
WTong side of the street, pulled In
to the path of the Kelm vchlcle. 
Damage was set at JSOO to the 
iMothershead cor and «0  to the 
Kelm .auto. - 

Dean Wells. Paul, forfeited a 
tlS bond Wednesday In Rupert 
police court-and was given 25 de
merits by Judge George Redford

jooo for the year beginning July 1, 
I960. Of thl#r-*l73;SO.OOO 1* In-

dlvWon -  *428.000 - .......  .
equip 12 new wells on tho Unit B 
area.

nft-for-fsllur*-to-yl*ld-lhe-rlghV_ciI

U ii -- .-fow..'el6thes'and medical atten-, 
q , U - ^ ^ o r - lh e l r  -mlnor. chUd;-n,e 

•ih : .^up le was dlroread in Oroesbeck,' 
-^'^^^tet.?'Ma7ie,-I858;««d.*ho.elUr-

. B IRXn REPORTED 
“x i L B ^ ' i ^  ia-A!da«g|»l«r:wL. 
bom Wednesdoy to-Mr. ind Mrs.
John“ DrBroadhead.-Laka Ria-

Budge Qaims 
Toters Desire’ 
ReducedDebt
BOIBB. Mft7 12 cr» — Voters In 

Idsho'* second congressional dU- 
itrict overwhelmingly fovor-reduc- 
lUon oI'the national debt. Rep.
! JUmer R. Budge said yesterday In

message 16 WasSInglon:------
The Idaho Republican said 78 

per cent ■ of the 8i00 question-

naUonol debt.
Two per cent, be sold, felt that 

the 380-bUllon-dollar debt should 
be. Increased and fi.4 per cent felt 
Jt'shouid-renjain-lhe-same.—— r 

Sudge,;;^who aald his-question*.

way.
Ray Jones, 17, and Peggy L- 

prlce. IB. Rupert, each forfeited 
t2S bonds Wednesday In Rupert 
polleo court for disturbing the

Larry Hlnrichs, 1«, Rupert, was 
fined. *25 and cost* by Judge Red
ford Wednesday for disturbing the 
I peace by cor.
' John wodskow, 17. Heybum. for
feited a W bond In Rupert police 
court Wednesday for making an 
Ulegal U-tum.

James D. Munsee, 16, Paul, for- 
■ feited a »l$-bond ln-Rupert-police 
I court Monday, and Judge George

. Kiwanians listened .
Salvation Army Lieut. Del Heame 
nnd a musical performance at the 
nobn luncheon Thursday.

Lieutenant Heame explained 
that the SalvaUon Army started 
In 1885 in London, spread t ^ c  
US. In 1880 and arrived in Twin 
Falls in 1B18. A "church for .the 
unchurched" was the description 
h«_gav.eJor the Salvation Airoy.

Lieutenant Heame asked t ^  
club's help In the-upcomlng fund 
drive.

Kathleen and Shannon Clark, 
Jerome, .sang and' accompanied 
themselves on'guitars-for foui 

s as part of the Kiwanls Na-

Thursday lo otund the Intemn- 
llonal Altnisa cotiventlon'ln Van-, 
couver, BrltUh Columbia. Canado. 
An InvlliUon waa extended to 
members to visit.the new Altrusa 
club in Silver City, MCxt" ----

The courtesy award went t  
Mrs. David Fox.__________

Graveside Honors 
Paid J.B. McCord
FILER, May 12—Graveside scrv- 

.ces were held at 10 a. m. Thursday 
for Janiu E. McCord at the Filer 
lOOP cemetery with the Rev. Roy 
O. Wright officiating.

Uuslo was furnished by'Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Farris. BUI Pletchcr. 
Mr. and Mrs, Luther D. Rogers,' 
and a pirt of the Filer high school 
chows.

Fallbeuera were Sidney Glsbcrry. 
Randle Bristol, Ralph Cox.' J . O. 
Cox. Jr, B. J .  Fletcher and IM- 
-thtt-Sogers.- S e r r ^  -wera-under 
direction of the Twin Falls mor- 
tuary.

Masterpoint Play 
Results Reported

...................masterpoint played.
North and south winners wcri*

Mrs. J. C. Carson and Mrs. Artcll 
Kelly, first: Mrs. Joseph H. Scaver.
Jr.,-and Mrs. Poul Thoman. sec-
onfl.-MiaMrB. M.- C.vOUason and--
Mrs. Jack W. Keheley. third..

Enat .and west winners were Mrs.
J. O. Pumphrcy and Mrs. M. D. 
In a r t r u f t , first: Mrs, Clyde 
Istraughn nnd Mrs, Keith Brown, 
second, and Mrs. Robert Scott 
and Mrs. L. Llngnaw, third. 'i
- Mrs._K^eley was a new player. ^

The first African eieph’a n t 'w ^ ; ..^ ^  
tamed In tho-Belglaa Congo in."

Plans were made for the club'_ 
annual soap sale May 19 with, 

IprtKeeds'going to dental core fori 
underprivileged children. AUen| 
Browning Is commlttee.el: 

Members were reminded 'thatj 
the meeUng with the Kiwanliiln- 
tematlonal president will be at 
7:30 pjn. Monday In the Turf

RonaldK. summer*, 17, Heybum, *^^end._______Ronald K. Summers, 17, Heybum, 
forfeited a $15 bond and was given! 
25 demerit* Monday by.Police!
: Judge .George Redford for speed-

■jsfiinvoaskOTaTrreybuwrRUo'
forfeited a tl8 bond and was given 
35 demerits by Judge Bedford for

^^iw-ScheifferrraulrwH-fln*.- 
1 $10 plus cosU Tuesd
udgc Bedford on a chargee---
ig a-vehicle wlth-nol^ mufflers. I 
Ray J. Alexander, 50, Buhl.-was I 

flned-SlQ.and:.4lvea.25_demerltdil

An antique Is a faglUve from 
jg Jaak yard with a prie« — 

bead.

SAT. O NLY!
-Next-Saturdo)f,_MoyJWth_— .|1-

FREE!
‘20 G AUO N  SIZP

watlia, N.

naire- wm finiilled' afTandom ‘ t ,  
Ulephone subscriber* and rural f 
box-.holder»rln-.-hU dUtrlct,-aUo - 
said his constltueoU feel Cuba [

per.hour.ia.a'25-mlle _
-.Charles- E..Brougbton,_81,_je-., 
rome,'was'fln^ *10-&nd Riven 20{

____________BeetiliinniDg-CpntestPpeiii

“ “’ofsa™ nSl MexicaiiTiesta Event'Jinie

per cent 'were' against' contlnua- 
tlon-.ol-such-.ste(us^and^34-per 
cent lelt - It .should; remain: the ISBI.8 perj.00,000 population s

Spinning wlth.a.beet tblnnlnc 
eottteet. the third annual Mexican 
I fiesta OQ’ Saturday, June 4. vUl 
I Include a parad«.-j>roee*slOB-at St. 
Edward's church and dancw'. 

•IHabopcainpf in  Ma ' " 
Invited to the event 

I by the Twin PalU Ch 
Cocnmerce and -th#'
Mcurity ageocy.

,, A 3 p.m. parade will ba followed 
[by-erowninr-ftf-m#-que«n.^lloat

........i awttds-and-beet-twimlng.wntertl
awMdslln the.ld& .'parir--^^'

-- Tuneal.-pl
„ .. , ....... eaVi-game.-'wlH-bo
held at-8:38 p. m^ in-the-park. 
In. ms gome blindfotdfd c^drra

At 8:30 p. nuMriU be a proceeslon 
foUowedby-bcnedlcUon at.St,Bd-; 
ward's diurch, conducted by the; 
Rer. John Kbelsch.

■<harge

Baby Chicks
■  ̂ with each .
so Ibi. of Pllltbury 
. CHICK STARTERATION 

for O n l y ......

Security s e £d  &
SUPPLY

S &-H GREEN STAMPS .
l|y*N GAS V A m iA N C E C O ;  

b  i  s «  K ^
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2 Days Qnly!
our own exclusive

MILLAY NYLONS

Ire-Ju^ BouHque

dusting powder 
1.00

notions 
88 c  »ch

‘ Special Sole!

desk accessories 
2  , 1 . 0 0

-■ 'Regulor 1.00

chiffon scarfs 
59c

J(<!9ular 2.98

cotton blouses 
1 .9 9

cotton gloves 
9 9 c

Bubble botH, i h o w e r  
ioop, powder fflllts, apo- 
tliecofy ja ri.

Street floor, cosmtlics

: R c g u ld rto l.tC .... ..

costume jewelry
3  1 .00^

M any rteeded itcina, in
cluding mctoi hangers, 
pillowt and aproni.

street floor, notions

--------rRegutarto'5;95-------- ;

ladles' handbag 
^  3 .0 0

Ch6ose from Icother.cov
ered des^ jcfi, -photo 61- 
bum i, etc. -

Sirpet flo.->r, notions

Sp'eciat Purchoit! 
nyhn

tricot slipV 
3 .5 9

Iniportcd chiifon icotlt 
in o b lo n g or tquorct, 
Beautiful fashion'colon.

streAt floor, neckwear

dur'Own Brohd

'millay''panties

2  p .i , 1 . 0 0

Roll-up or short slee\ 
styles, in new j p r i n  
colors.

street (loor, spottr-woa

Regulor to 4.50 - 
polished

cotton slax
2 .9 9

Double. Woven cotton In- 
white onlyrlmported, six- 
ss 6 V i.to  7*/i.

street floor, .accessories'

... Spceiol .SoIc! •

polo shirts 
1 .5 9

‘Ntfeklbeejt, carrSiigl, pirn' 
and brocolet

itrawM, ieoiheri, eopyealFT

Reg. to 2 .00 ........  1.00

street floor, jewelry

Regular to 79c ’

tee^shirts-shorts 
1.00

and .new spring tlylei.

street floor, handbags

Rcguiar 2.98 ”  ' 

-■ boys'

sport shirts 
7 3 .0 0

ind color*. 32-42.

street floor, lingerie

. Regulor 2.98^

boys' pajamas 
2  5 .0 0

street floor, lingerie 

; Regulor 2.98

boys' knit shirts 
1.99

'Boys' tizei 6 Jo lB~7n 
first-quolity-polished-col,- 
ton. Assorted colors.

sireel floor, boys

- Regulor 3.98

sport shirts 
2 .9 9

assorted patterns, stripes, 
ond solids, 6-16.

street floor, boys ;'

Regular 5,95 
men'f

sport shirts 
4 .0 0

Our own regulor brand 
reduccd for this sale only. 
Siies 6 -  U . ____________

Shortsleevo styles in ne» 
sum mer colors. Sizes 6

Long sleeve broadcloth oi 
knit styles in asst', colors. 
6-16. ___________

New shawl collar style: 
in fashion colors. Short 
sleeves.^.

W a sh ti' wcor cottons in 
otsorted pattern^. Sizes 
S -M - l .__________ •

Long s l e e v e  styles In 
washable cottons. Sizes

Spring's most flattering os- 

soriment of styles ond col- 

ors,. seamles mesh, îress 
sheers ond walking sheers' 

. . . Sizes S'/i lo -  M . Toll, 
short, medium, long.

hojiery

street floor,_boys

Regulor to 15.95 ,

ladies' dresses
5 .0 0

sole! brushstroke 

C o lo r R eprod uctions
You con actuolly SEE and 

■“  fE E L  the railed brushitrokesl

Sizes:

• l3 V 2 x l5 ’/2 inches 

:* -1 1 x l4 -in i

Choose from 60 foihion 
dresses. Reg., jr. ond half 
sizes.-- A H - n  e.w_spting 
styles. ____

2nd floor, foshions

.R egular 19.95

ladies' coots 
10.00

8 only —  Costume and 
shorty coats from rtgulor 

■iitock. • '

. 2nd flbo.r, foshions

Famous “ Wonderolls" 

efiildren'i

sun togs

street floor, boys 

Regulor t ^ « . 9 5  .

ladies' aresses 
8.00

40 reg., jr. ond half size 
better dresses in new col-

2 n d  floor, foshions

i.(.

Rcigul.r lo 69.95

wool coats 
2 4 .0 0

Beautifully styled ladies' 
spring wool coots ot big 
savings!

2 n d  floor, foshions 

Famous "W onderalls"

cottdii shorts

street floor, L>oyr 

_  . Regulor 6.98

 ̂ housedresses 
2.00

Crisp, p e r t  dresses of 
eosy-core cottons in reg,- 
and-holf-sizcs..

2nd floor, fashions 

Regular to 5.9S

ladies' blouses 
1 .9 9

Beautifully s t y  I e d and 
tailored spring blouses. 
Sizes 32-36.

2 n d -floor, sportswear 

Regular to 8.95

timex clocks :

2 .9 8 1 .9 9 2 . 9 9
Cotton^'pedal pushers or 
short ie t«  with knit tops. 
3-6x ond 2 -4  toddltr.

2nd floor, children's

I
V B e a u irfu [ Tcproduc- 

t lo ns.Jn  full color 

of masterpieces by 

i h e  world's most fo- 

- rr|ous artists! Goot- 

— ed-with-vomish-ond- 

1 reodyrto^f rome! '• •

' Regular-to  1.00 
hand and

bath towels
3 3 c

360 only famous Cannon 
" ^ l it rw o if r e lo th T d im ir  

10). Reg. 29e-.............11

In girls ' sizes 7 -1 4  spe- 
ciolly purchased for this 
event.

'2 n d  floor,.girls .  ,•

Regulor <29.95 
45 pc.

plasticwari
1 9 .9 7

F a  m  0 u s/ ''Brookpork' 
-ploitTeJ'diinreWofe-fer—  

■gls p N cd . :

Choose from many beau* 
tiful styles.

Regular 6.95

baseball gloves 
2.00 i

First base, left »  handed 
.glove* o r n n ' e  quolify 
feather, 2  only.

/ower-fevel,-5portlng goods-
Bsj6smr«r<sc;-.£rjtt»jmaaaeui

sale!-Ty2^'-i..-2'^TSolid70^

PICTiJRE. FRAMES
rP Icturei'm oiintriifre^ln-i

6  Only

-table laitips
2.88

;pric4djfrttm:29.95

3  Only Bathroom

: carpet"sets” 
'5.88

Speeiol Sole! 

--24t'K30'.Vr

Reg.: 11.8

braid: rugs 
1.8 8

frames; while; yo ii. wall! -

m "  UN FIN ISH ED  1 2 "x l6 "  .. 

h i "  UN FIN ISH ED  1 V x l 4 '

2 "  U N F IN IS H E D  I S ^ 'x l S V a "

sorted/ cetorf. Some only 
1 of a kind

lower, level, lamps

yout bothroom.' Complete 
set!

lower level, furniture'

braid reversible rug t. lim
ited'quantity. •

lower level, furniture

ladies' suits 

10.00
Famous nome s u 11 s in 
junior sizei. All spring 
i t y l o s . - - ----------- -—

2nd floor, fashions

Warehouse Oeoroncef 
canvas .

footwrear
2 : 8 8 .3 .8 8

For men, women ond chil
dren . . .' famous brond 
footwear ot big sovingil

street floor, shoes 

Special Solel .

gift items

sets of*8 mugs, decoiolive 
pieces and cossetolei.

Regulor 219.95

caper cart 
1 6 9 .9 5

2’A  h.p. Clinton " « 0 " ,
-Completely-polnfedrcn’

sembled, upholstered.. .

-lovdeiJewlspottiDg^gocrfs.

Ditcenflnued Styles

famous bfosT” 
1 .47

;6ras a t dlteahtlnued sole 
p n ce t.- . .

2nd floor, foundations

street floor,' mens 

Regulor 29.95

ladies' suits 
1 5 .0 0

Famous name s u i t s  In 
regular sizes. A ll new 
styles and c olors:-;-------------

2nd floor, fashions

Speeiol Purchasef 
' cord

pedal pushers
2 . 9 9

Famous "wondcroJIs" In 
4  colors and sixes 7 -1 4 .

2nd floor, girls 

Lowest Price in Tow n!

24" brazier

street floor, mens- 

Regular to 65.Q0

ladies' suits 
2 5 .0 0

famous name better suits 
in regular sizes. 9. suits 
only!------ -̂-----------------------------1.

2nd floor, foshions .

Speeiol Purchatef 
pedal.

pushers & shorts 
1 .9 9

ton sportswear.In sizes'3 
to 6x. .

2nd floor, children's

Special Value!.

bar-b-q items

Complete w ith ' hood -end 
sp it with m otor, rubber- 
tire d  whedi.

. Regular 3 49.95 •

auto, range 
1 8 9 .9 5

b u r  own fpomus 3 0 "  Am - 
'b e sto d o r-ta n g o ,-D e m o n 

strator.

lower level, opplionces

T w ;

Mitts, oprons, hot* at an 
................  low i o l e

price! .

mezzanine

■ .Used' -

2 1" G i .  TV 
10.00

One only table model tisle-

wisir&id "01 ii."

lower level, T V .

Lowest Price In .To w n

-'redwbpdT^sets

18.99
Reg 2 7  88

.•,.6ne^Group_.y^^^^

asst^pictures
1 .4 9 .,

" R .j .4 .9 8

wood. Heavy 2 "  ttoek. 
Complete w ith  2  benchei.

that perfect a c c «  n t to  
your roem.

•lower levil,”  picfi^s“
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conMlMitlSK ol

I honiir twin »t tfcu tnw pJrauiBt la
SUD8CRlm^^

n; ‘.i*,

T U C K E R 'S -N A T I O N A L

W H m X T G T G

C A N  'W iv  (J K t  C O N 'C K R N E D '
■_ " ' I f  anyone could convince you lh a l n.crlsls 
'In  fl.scal rcsp(Jnsl«)mtyln"Amerlcnn govern'

• incnl a t flil levels poses'the (jreatesi Inier- 
n i l  threat lo nlany of our ctcmocrallc In- 
Ktltutlbiis tha t we have faced In ti ccntury, 
would yoli;4>c'much concerned?

If  you aclual'l:^-'t6;Cild. bo .miltlfc to believe 
tha t unless we face tyil.vcfJiis!; ;w5jp iu s i be

........  _ , illUclan*. »»d etonomUW
Wulilntlon are’btRlnnltiR to «how conum ( 
■‘dtlcky biisintu condition* and falni »l«n^ of 
Mow decline #l ihe »tarl of the »econd quarter 
* .prMldenll»L;yMr-.Howew. they «n^clp»U_ 

xerlous drop until IHI. - 
A.1 >-et, the ultuatlon Ix loo i 

emain to provide a camp*.,. , 
uloRsn for ihe RepulillcaM nr; 
Democrnt*. U 1* loo cloudy lor 
(he admlntairaUon lo bout nt 
Imvlnt Hchlevcd •lablijty aiid 
prtnpcrlty. Biii It Is not bad or 
threaienlne enough for the op- 
p<Mllloh to er)' that ••linrd. times 
■ re here nRaln.’.' '

The Democrat*, tiling Rul̂ 1l 
fajiter economic, (trowlh. will 

liar T«i«» cltnrge thni the Uulted Staiw Is 
nufferliiR • from "MaRnailon.'' But 

Ihe GOP alll aiuiwer llinl ll b ‘'MaEnallon" or a 
•'Mdewaya movemenl" al the hlshtn level liiHiWory,

"WASH I N G T Q N l^A L L I N G " BY D oub le-B reasted

• .~.,ir»nni.ffQUaioi'ihroufih vew  VOnK. May w

Suit Called

oEravj-B»
past Itv diyi are ”̂ ^,^1,,,- ts. been-Jame* J. Wadaworlh. who.i* breajted «ult-v The} »iu rciu i

e. I regret, lo conffss 
■' e.alujt ■

..... ..., whtre
eRoilatlon 111

Ofilt

prepared to accept permanently.'a'form 
government-fundamentally different -from decadi 
tha t foreseen by the founding fathers of 
this republic, io u ld  -you really become 
nlarmcd? /

If  you have any Interest whatsoever In 
the likelihood of such,development.i, It may 
be well for you to read what Robert W. 
Frpnnh. tiresldent of 
lins Co saX-Oftrtiie subject.
•• Frehch W'as formerly'dean of Ihe'flchool 
o f business administration and vice 'presi
dent of Tulone university. In  the last Issue 
o f  Tax Review, which Is published by Tax 
Foundation, Jnc„ French warns the Ameri
can people to come to their senses before 
they are lulled Into a  state of-completc;com- 
placency by all the glowing predictions lor 
the ''Sensational Slxtie.s."

NKITHKK siCK, NOfi nOti.MINtJ-'flf* 60< 
nrlthrr •'joarliiB,” as wnie predfcttd

cabinet''conlmltl^re on price »i*blllly lor I'uiurelon llie biilletln 
crottth reflected thin caullouli attitude li> Ita lale.it oonbla WliC alwul erldence 
report. . • iP̂ oo'-

II praised Ihe admlnlstrnlion’a elcht-year record,! And now K ha.s happened 
lull Its forccaat of "cretvc exinnslon ' coiilaliied inan/ji iiiird time. Mr. Pol sitols. 
]-|fs," and referred chlftly to ihe^laier year* oC the only conclude that you

When I fin i ih» title of m. i
your column. 1 tfioucht tlu«i h e r e . l^ ^ '" ? h i i i «  
indeed, *as a plice for the p r o p e r i Z r o !  
dUpIay of my talenU. So I dwhedl*" ,,,'i 
’f a note naming names and I'  
iklnK poiMhoU. The only thing I  Vnnnunce-
<er aboui U.waa a polite ll|llfr: riet-
ate under ihe heading °*
ulletln Board" lo'the 

feet that It wiu poor ti
llbelouis, iiiicii.*.

I look-the rebuff calmly. f5oin«! r“TumVn'utuTr exiiioilô  <or 
neelts aenl hy and I Ihougltl'1 l..c*rci, piirpo‘«  Ii“  
liRrt-»-naturalrAiirt-l-dia-*ccnhet/Tr,-inrrwde*uithoui-«ny->io

............j leading cUlten actually li 'v o lv e r i'^ ...n ,. ,| c «n  deleRallotJ. V.
I Nixon's a petty lltell.Tltl-s time ihe nn'ieei m^rlan ll came "

With ihi- Rus-iians than any oilier; ^̂ hnushtful i 
American aince the end of World , - - —  v

What ha* ttiade wad.swortU'* po
sition doubly difficult, b that, 
while jnclilng the Russians up m- brlifve

bV I hrwes'ern vlew,ipto»r« -v ^  J ‘ '‘" J " ; .
h’. .  consiJnllv been fighllngiand mo..e_̂ _wlto tlUnk a doublehe ha»"'consiantiy been flghiiiigi 

ft rear-iuard action wll 
Wajhlngion who have been deier-|e\en r 
mined lo bloclc any treaty. [Uom^  

hi this cbiiiexi the GetiyjburBr 
announcement Is seen «s the Utesi under i 
ntienipl to sabotage thf iiegolja-, believe
tlori. While 

•offlclnliyi ■

wldrsptead misconception common 
nong miny wives lhat n double- 
reasted suit makes a styll,«hiy- 
out man looli unstyllshly fat. 
Nothing could be furilier from 

Ihe iruUi-M.»ny,.Int.mMi„knoa.v
..... ................._I_hiv»-lli«a^iJtJ-nHXJ--»lngle-:-
be-n friend I*.breasied tulii in good repair which
riouble-breisled; .. longer permlla me lo

' ,t. Dti in public. ,
"You iiisy be built like a poiaio," 
ys mncM, "but you don't hav* 
brag sboul It. l^l's krep the « .

Ill the lanilly."

Wlvf.*. I have found, can be dl- 
ded into two cla«e^-lhcse *no 

doUble-brca-ited suit l:n- 
itoul boy's simoufile.

breasted suit only hiakps hli
like I dart

She li«$lhe ridiculous Idea lh«t 
a fellow «e«r» a skinny nfck. 

e and a jklmpy »ult he will innk - 

...  ....

e win say thl.s:i.eavll

' ’ MifSe tlil.< so. Maybe II you 
V control »ystcmrbnt-lheyi,j.,„„jrt s buHalo. alive.he nouiii 

^.inimal and b'j-.gve,sn Ivy league look and you 
d.by_lhe.saln_£Lcouldni-liUJllill_{C2niUUli_LUi£i 
tclloh and cou-jj,,„.„(j^ yale or Princeton snpiin.

this in 1

5jpowcr»-

np main thing tlint «c

re»t Britain,_the_Unlt«(l; j^q one would accuse Mj^°“scandinavl^^ countVlcs.'jj'in '̂otie l̂s-h^^would no lot

I Opinion in DrllainJ^s^

Tliise predictions, says French, generally 
have pushed, aside the everyday problems 
o f bugUicss. the jJroblems of Inflation, and

CAKL0ADIN08 1>0WN—Carloadlngs «riil heavy 
paperboard, which wrap product.s from cigarettes to 
refrigerators, are down. Invenlorirs are pihns up 
or being held down, allowing a lack of presei t̂.ant" 
prospective orders, production of iwch ■ key com' 
modlty a.1 ileel has fallen below expectAtlons.
' Tliere are fewer housliiB aiarls. which hurls ever; 
activity from the'lumber iridustry In the Northwest 
lo the building trades In. the clUes. Sale.i of hou.ie' 
hold appliances which usually rise on the approach 
r summer weather are alow.
Although general employnirnt remains relatively 

high save In some sre.i, there are danger signals 
ended, and layofis

of-the ReEj^rcan'a cohcern.. 
II report's emphasis on''optlmLim for the 

iiure was "played up"'In  the condensation fo 
iibllc consumption, and 11 was l&sued by Preslder 
Isenhower at his vacation headquarters m Oeorgli 
However, ll Is the April-Mny tondllion-i which per- 
ii-» the political and nonpolltlcal econon '-- 

factors which generally forecast t. 
etermlnale dip are pre.ienl. Oiily 

icrrseenreheerniinviselyo ‘ •

iteresled In taking pfii show a 
anyone or anything. You. sir. ar 
only a figure of speech.

V. Reader 
(Jerome)

I have a 2-yenr-old male .don 
lo give away. Me is half Aiis- 
Italian shepherd and half cocker 
spaniel. He U good with children. 
'■ also have four cata of different 

jes. and colors I 
Ive' away. They 

mousera.
! very.. i

' Phone DAvIs «.SO:t
......  (Filer)

YOU'RE WF.I.COMK

Thanks ever so much Inc yoiii- 
•ee dog service. We goi fme 

week, and she'a iC darling.

____  .
the soviet Union-'vere:g,^^„j,„,.,r of such an in « " ‘'on | Germany and most ol Ash 

trying to gtt siire.men on * Joint, has not followed ai; West nirthermore,
program nl tfsesrch Into cl05e range the complex negotla- ^ „
mclhort.s lor deieccuig nucUar ex-^j,^„, „Ke his lead from,"' '" . .................
plo.iloni^.____________________;one-lacUon or another. And while

lat ll little umieisiood Is thej (he ciinimluee of prlnclpab de.M' 
way In ulilch the Sovleta have] mg wflh ihls
mode one concev̂ loi
coming around tlm

Anolher.ljeYCl of Rovernmcnt In Wa.ihli 
iime alter'ilme-lb wn t, reWe'dly In favor ol tl... 
V. Tliey began by-ircnlv with proper InspecUon nnd 
Id not discu/s any; control by a majoniy 

control m’tem unlll nlter’ n treatyione. the minority In tb. .
general principles had been'„nd the atomic energy comml:

look llkesbuKalo.,'
‘■•‘•i There may be a virtue Irt follow- 

t would „|„tnt masculine slyle of
' "■'̂ =''>'idrc&>ln! in skin-tight clothes th»i 

Aiih adequate guarantees anytlmeijn^iji » (,hok loot like n auddcn- 
during .the''pa.it nine months If „i,bit. bui somehow I
had not been for America-s delay U „ .i 1,.
Ing tactic.s. Men »ho dress that way look Ir

Tlie Ru4.ilans have a large slake'  ̂ w«iicing <

^hnan great resourceful-
Agreed to Win about lioiv r  comrol '-ncM }n blocking tactlc.1.

stem'would tuncilon In the Bo-1 i„i.|(jtntolly. government by com 
El l/nlan ind the USA. mltlce> with long lnler̂ ■als for lak-
'fhey esme_ar^ound l̂o.«ertejngj|ng a«isjons_with_̂ ^̂ ^

each country
___ s from.

1 Ihe problem of 
• atlon. Hav

in the success of this imdertj|ilng.[„(,raw jrapes-and a
and If. the blame for Inllure couia;„ b„,th or ale nuuuivr t..i- 
be pul on llie United Blales the | [j,ey ^ould pop Ihrlr
belief here Is that they would ut'-|buiions,
-dmibledf^«ke-th*-U*ue_lo.Jht:__j\_„,n.tiu.io-dreAs-Xor..ljLs.lUna—
general assembly ol the Ig n ite d .h l i  feeHnRsc but'I think the 
Nallaiis. tAmcrleiii iiiHe would hnve more 

vote on Ihe right to.con-,jji(.„n,||]ence If be had the ex- 
..........................  i.uurance that a double-.....................  , iinue iiutie.i. testing Ihe United

o f .%Vadsworth’i jg j j ,„  gi,nd with very few

Inz said they would never 
ft- threshhold -and a morntorlum 
outside a nuclear lest .treaty on 
explo'lons below lhat ihreshold, 
(hey Ilnsliy /coepled IhLi pa'ition. 
They would neyer accept

. Liupporter*. The (juestlon written 
I Illusions across the sky would be:

• Why, If you did not believe In a 
‘  treaty, did you go so far In the
* negotiations and, having had your
t ______  .*1. .  IM.).../••

There alioUld be ... 
back home about the stluaUon the 
United Slates confronia, 3t a
treaty TalU to be agreed to becaiue  ̂ -- ---- ----- -----  .
of what fleems to be obstructionist )n,i*nce afler Instance, 
tactics from the American side or ..gu puu bnck? 
ft treaty Li rejected by the senate be no answer to say 
the we-stern alliance will be spill that the American explosions would u  
---  ...4 .^e united States pulj,n underground. The wl>olc; ĵ., ,̂py ^

isKd s

U"'

My theory li that wf *tl1l hsr* 0  
lime In lhU world to be. and feel 
tike our.ielvts-snd that a man 

iklmpy nnd Inoks 
Id in time lr> feel

e In

--- ..  I jm jjp unuc.K,vw,.w. tvjnmy it nuunn in ijiiic ii» jcc, ^
position of stanc'JngalmoJl!^,,, ,,„ ,j.o „  too far for that. «

world. Here are t««,whelTie~ll was wrong or right In‘ t i i ; msn of Ihe future will comi '  
~  fnbly lice tomorrow in' a' a

lems o f competing with Russia.
•'There Is one other vital problem that 

lias not been taken Into account." he
riliat-ls-thn-Toie-i
fiscal Implications I . . ...........

ture. In  '.this coming decade we won’t  be 
able to avoid facing up to government fiscal 
problems we have avoided for the last 30 
•years.”

During th a t time, he .■5ays, we have failed 
Reneraliy as a people to grapple-sqiiarely 
w ith the problem of m ounting government 
expenditures, taxes and debts.

As.a result of this failure, he pictures 
as facing "a  crisis In fiscal responsibility In 
government a t all levels— federal, state and 
city.”

. Thla crisis In  fiscal reslwnsiblllty has bb?n 
postponed and obsciifed.by a series of emer " 
Bcncles, Internal and external, from the de 
presslon of the 1930'b to the present missile 

race.
"This c r ls li"  says French, "constitutes 

perhaps the  greatest Internal threat to the 
survival of cur.democratlc instltutioQs that 
■we have faced In a-century. Unless we face 
th is  crisis, Wo must- be prepared to accept 
perrh'anently a form of government fundo,- 
aientaUy different from th a t foreseen by 
the founding fathers of this republic."

According •to French. It ’s not difficult to 
«^gTire out why we have approached this 

crisis. *‘We have lived through three decades 
■ o f persistent deficits. Federal expenditures 

have generally exceeded receipts in  25 of
- the  last 30 years. I t  seems to make little 

difference wh^thef we are In  war or peace, 
depression or boom. In  recession or recovery. 
W hile these recurrent deficits have not been

- -unrelated to economic conditions, they have 
no t been-completely tied to  them. There

• has been a  widespread laclc of • Interest 
am ijng citizens and ptibllc officials In  ecbh- 
omy, efficiency and fiscal conual;

“In  a  large measure, because of this uiv 
willingness and lack of Interest, the federal 
debt has  mounted to over.280 billion' dollars.

"For the same reason, we have a lopsided,
emergeiicy-buUt fpderal tax sysKm. Indeed, 
■wtetpwe*have can scarcely be characterized 
Ai a. system. Everybody agrees it now needs 
xefonn, revision and  a reallocation of 

-Teventie sources between federal, state and 
•city »vem m eht3 .,B ut'w e  have only gotten 

: :a iw n d  w ith in  the last few;rhonth5 to the 
inquliy which must *pre(:ede 

ifteh improvements.
.' . "D uring  the pas t-30 years we'have also 
•come-'to ■ accept Inflation a.'t_a_WBy of life. 
Public officials, citizens and even-some 
economists continue' to delude themselves 

- w ith dollar figures that distort
ryrowth^our economic;»treHgtn7T>iir

-and,ouE pwrsQiial linances,____
’I t ie l j a i l  habits of federal finance spread 
' ' • • ---  --- war I I . State

.......... ..............., ........„ ......... . lallen. few
people are eiultilnit Job.s, an Indication that reen 
ployment opportunities are thin.

As noted, these trends are regarded by the for

(BUhl) 

FAMOt.S LAST I.INK ,

OUTSTANHINO CREDIT HIT.S NEW lllfiH — 
Nevertheless. In the tace of (hese..Indicators.- the 
consumers continue to buy expansively and expen
sively. The amount of ouLslandlnR credit ha.s hit s
..... hish of 61.2 billion dollars or 6. 3 billion dollar;
... .» than n year aRo. It Increased by 403 million 
:dollars In lOfiO's first quarter over the aame 18M

Partial cause for the banker.i', economists' anr 
poUtlclans- worry Is that such a large amount o 
debt has been incurred for the purcha.te of consumej 
goods and for personal loans. It amounts (b about 
40 per cent of ihe S1.2 bUllon dollars.

Tlie growing use of the "credit card" system by 
Individuals, buslnes.5 firms and corporations accoun 
Mr a grea^deal of_temporary debl, however, Ac- 
tordJng lo dffldil fijjiirtii."this-form of "on'thi

Iff" spending amounts to ll.S billion dollars.
Cpnsumer courase Is further reflected lo the far 

that prices have been rising ateadlly u i  per cent 
from 19Uj>lth 1 per cent occurring from l»58 K 
IfiSSi, and interest ratex have Increased. In •  "tight 
money" market, the consumers are wholly relaxed. 
They were hailed as the “heroes" of the quick re
covery from' the loST-58 "recession." and they ap
parently still enjoy lhat role, entirely confident of

ireather stuff up to us.experU!"
GK.NTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH now

a iicaly hi« evolved. Major l.wucsl Tlie conservative government-it
-the number'61 ln.>.pecllons m London has never wavered In the
each country the make-up of a'delerminatlon to get a treaty that

.. .. i  perhai........ — ....... .
n paitern of disarmament.

concede the risk.of aome cheating'

■ inc iu.iv jiLifcrtn̂ c, ijonnDiv isce wjmonwv. 
volved In these negotiations. aii,,p.^„„[,d com 

lay of reiteat has at thisijj j,., 
al? been foicclostd—unless, _________ '’countty, the make-up of afdetermlnatlon to gei a ireniy 

'^w ium-TemMn ' rp^cTOif^^^itn^hen

been foicclostd— 
. ... say. the Ruwians 
--d«iam!r-v.'!roTe-cn II is fine for foodThss scverafnie- 

dlclnal uses and Is an ingredient

VIEWS OF OTHERS
r . s. BI.UNDER8 

Jremler Khru.<hchev Li enjoying what could be 
Ihe sreatcdt propaganda triumph of his career. 
American prestige could have been dealt a damag- 
Injr blow. And all because aonieone In authority 
sent fc plane over Buwla on an espionage mission 
Just « matter of daya before the summit meeting 

u  to open In Paris.
I t  la ilmoat Incredible that such a venture would 

be .attempted at thLi lime. - 
Khrushchev played hta cards shrewdly;-btniinrtK 

up the slory.over a period of days. And aU the while. 
Washington was Issuing wliat provedii«be cock and 
bull ataiementa about a •'clvlllah rr-varch plane" 
out ot Adana, Turkey, and a plloi who lost hli way
tecacse-hirPxyggm ^U lpmthT faHed:------

In the end. the United Stalea had: to tell the 
tTulh~to adntlt that the plane waa "probably" Jly. 
inr over Soviet {errllory. But by that lime thi 
damage had been. done. - .

The world' at large geia Ihe Impreiilon that 
Americana are a buneh of bungling amateurs.

Tiie Slate department announcement was irank. 
It  Mid lhat «uch espionage has been underuken
. . Ihe pa.1t four ____

prise attack. In other words, 
the Unlled States does

tt aur'-

.....  - ...................... —  —  Union,
As everyone also knows, espionage la i 
part of warfare, whether hot. or cold. Ru- 
have been caught and Imprisoned Irx this 
Canada and Britain. .
. Tlie iheft of American atomic aecrelj Is weU re
membered. as Is the execution of the Rosenburgs 
who were agenlA ot Ihe Kfemlin. And Russian trawl- 

continually "Jusi-happen’ on the-«ene"-when 
..Unllnl_fitMfj\Ja.qigagedJn.fte>-m>nemera.oc 

trying lo recover Ihe nwe eone* of missiles, while 
Soviet submarines are frequently reported prowling 
off. Amfflon shores. Moreover. It la strongly 
peeUiMhal.the.SovUt-AAlnUln<.a.corpa.cf.«j|

a iS u y .’ There Is growing resUtance to 
W gher/state taxcs.-, but every , year brings 

'•• Tflrth  ft spate of tax proposals In most of our 
■’ 'state' Ieslslatures. State debt has risen from 

^  5 blZllon^dbllarS'ln 1848 to over 15 bllllori 
abllBMrlnrlflBB^-slxfold-lnCreasc and-still 

^ < HiJngji.Jbday-the-8tates,are:.ln,Uie_nt05t 
’ cr itica i flnw6>al condition they have been 

the7103Q’8.”

age agenU !n Its embuuy m Washington a 
In-other-embajufes around the-world..- 

Tliese are facU of life In an era ot 
tensions.

well a. TiiebuiHihgVoom.lnlndqstry brings a promise of ny>re jobs and improved producu.

IGnSrEBraynitaaltcrZ
caught deep within Soviet territory, at a time when I 
the United SUtes waa preparinf_to trust th#-Ru*. r  
aUna enough to sit down at a inference UbIe wlth»'

Allong a« buliOMi expJlld! w-itli confijcnce we can look lorward to ever increasing prosperiij.

Small »andv sonte European .paper* are aaylng 
that the Incident, weakeiu the potlUoa o( the West . 
In general'and the-Unlted State.i-In. particular •'

haa-been-flrcatlyrredue .̂-;-

- Advcrlising i# the tool which givci business confidence io.apend money on grovrth.

•.-•/-Salfl^ke-THbune;--- '-

__MRKINiQJi:a_fiECOND LAW
licreaied productivenees demarids the movemetil of more merchandise.

j. •ccbnHng loTrench.'“open- 
_  .—  ..-  emergency leRUlaUon! .which 

nftMtiyio’ ̂  this h u  l>ecn the excuse for erad. 
“ at .all-UTela of *ovemment. I.

- - that, the <ee<ta of Irreopoculblllly

iiufWW ld Mr-lf, fear of, a po»i 
Itbe- 'n ^on  of :94S-4S. more fear.of (he 
' '--ted'v^twir. .deprcMlon, - the Korean 

'jwenloM'or ISU-M and i»i7-sa were 
ir excuses for .postponing ‘■hard flMsI 
fitumj;]ya .nm( under the spell of

British hiimorlsti gave up ̂ Parklnaon'tJaw. u'w
ilke.thli;-.::;. ;̂: - -..v. •-.-■■■ -....__________ ___

"Work expands so m  IU i /Ul the~ time, available ' 
for lu  completion.’..........

7 B y  M lling'purincreasing p ro d w

New'lon'f law of gravllaUon and the law of motion did 
tor the forces of nature. Hb thcsU—that-the more 
peopleihere.are.on R.iob.thB.aooner it.doesn't.set ..

\ Jusl as iraporUnt* it enlarges our ability to buy more and more good things for good living.
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Top Students Sm ylip Says,

- BARBARA.TYLER 
. . .  who h»re been named top 

honor iladeou at Coodlnr bish 
»chool. Co-MWIelorUt 
Kb7 GKTtn, d«Dihltr o( Mr. und 

I Mrs. Leo GaTln, and Naoc; I Ann SImli. whose parent! ars 
^ Mr. and Mr*. Sam Simla. SalnU- 

Urian U Barbara Tjler, 
ter of Dr. and Mr». K. A

^  (Staff enrraTlncf)
r  * . *  *  *

Gooding Reports 
Leaders of Class

aOODINO, Mar la-K&y OftT- 
- In. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

Oavln, and Nnncjr Ann SIroU, 
--.daUBblcr of Mr.'ond Mr*. Sam 

UctflriBiu of the

-Giye VotnTg- 
Law Chance

BOISE. May IJ '.^-Oov. Robert 
E. Smylle sntd yeiterday lie ihlnW 
criticism o( Idnho's nev primary 
clccilon Inw aienu primarily from 
I lAck of understnndln; of the Iat

The law «.u pa«ed by (ht 1«9 
Icstslaturc 10 provide lor a run.ofC 
elcctldn In ihe event a cnndldme 
lor senmor. govcmop^r toncrcfs- 
rann recelvci le.-a ihan lO per 
of the toUl vote. • , ----

Separate ballots nreVrovldcd for

by pnriy to be u*ed In the event 
*{’b run-off clectlon. , L ' 

Msls Seemed Feared 
Smyltc said. "Mttny people »ei 

.0 Ic.ir ihni Informal llstA «IU 
mnde by poll aatchers" but he
........... . 1 Iclony --
the conlentj of the Itsu which.

- dcstroyed-'lf- no-run-off l5-h*ld.

complaining for )-enrs that the 
primary law ns It existed btlore 
this chnnse. pcrmiiicd' the nom
ination of minority candldatct. II 
U the Democratic party who m»> 
use the ncv I»w thl.t year If nint 
of (he five senatorial candldu;e: 
poll «  per cent of th 

, . Republicans h 
■ this trouble. Basically, the Repub

lican party «clecllon machinery 
hnx Korkfd much more tmooMy 

"TThe last time n major candidate 
.1 nominated, with leJS '

..... first nominated for mvernor
in 19M. - Even - then I received 
more than 3S per cent of the }o .1 
vote; • • '

Identification Needed 
“Many people have voiced ob

jections to this new law. Appar
ently a lot:Of Idahoans Just plain 
don't want lo tell anyone uhleh 
party they affiliate with. This Is 
understandable. But without nomi 

of \-oter .Identification -vi 
I not have any sort of run>off 

election.
". . . The law deprives

of any riBhU. You can i ____
whoever you want to In Kovembe)

called for In June . . . And you 
can crlss-cros.1 the ballot Jwt as 
Idahoans have alwoj’s done In 
large numbers.
—TTiirlaw-cbt ....... ..
prove the calit>er of public servlci 
and It might make for a greater

June because they don't like the 
new law. If that, waa the rtsul 
of this attempted reform. It would 
bfl-a-tragedy.’"

Reactor Runs 
1,000 Hoiirs

CANOQA PARK. Calif- May i; 
lurDr^A'tniclear reactor designed lo 
provide.eleetrlcjd ^Mwer In spac< 
vehicles has run''auww(ully. foi 
1,000 hours. •
. The atomlo ener^ commission 
and Atomies international aald Ui 
prototype nuclear rtoetor under 
went the longest operation of any 
high temperature nuclear device 
yet known. Atoml&i Intematloni 
Is a division of Kortb American 
Aviation, pie.
‘ Thp reactor, ao bigger than . 
rive>gaUo& can, began operatmii 
last November. R  generates hea 
which U converted to electricity a 
the rate of three kilowatts an hour 

It has produced more than 100, 
000 kilowatt hour* of heat, tb 
ABO said.

The reactor weight about 37

EventJiPlay Into Rnssian’di 
luls as -Approaches

City Negroes

1 l.^KV*x
Etrticjt tirtvc-pJajrd 'nirfJ.v 

Nlklla Khru-«hchcV» hand.-, ajj^  
proachlnR the-summit, he Kreifa 
brimful of confidence (hat hr can- 

Iftvp—nnd the Wen cannot « iiv 
Soviet premier iiUL'i ,cnu- 

-• _fxirm2lv_Uijii,

rt -ine # • of I
I ulilrlt fivilir.nton 

ini(!hl bj- . ni M.ikf. the UnKfrt 
FlalM tta* rncaBPd In p.iteiUly
danKcroiw nrtiviiio.
I Tlif foiiiinlnint.', pipp.irliiK for

live-Morc ill 
"“ H D i v T i f h ' O f r p y

Ml'.'l. his rocKetecni^ciaim |for ,w;n<' limp luvi-'lndlcatpcl ..
broiipUi.down. a_U.-6._i'lntin_o>cr!Df!n’Cll'rt' Khru'liclicvJisd biiUird 
Soviet trrrllor>- only tuo ucak and lrip>i>;ii;p uf.urrn bUI-
In lulvaiu-p of the summit. Sorond. I nncp Into n'nifptlni It dlil not 
Wiifrliiniioii finally nrtnilticd he uani. anil -uoulil br calllnit the 
uaf rltrlu In fill charfif ihiit tlu'| Tli<- nltcally
plane v̂ as on a spy mU'Um. ili.ul unocl ri'a-vui lor (oiilldfiicc.

The Comm'iinl«t parr>'t'htcr 1<,a' K'cn .lciidlp-k nt thp
• ho kno«» how to uxe a *11(1- coiili! be halle.l a Sovret propa- 

doJl «ltidtall for hl.i bc<1 n d v . m - , ' ‘'•“'n'. N'«. In view ol. 
lasf- Hi- is hlttlni llic U4iUf<l i H'*' In.liimt. Khru.«hchcv

Ml.etc It hurt.s—In thp roii-!‘'''M'il fimKMUl tiul 'ceri.iln clrclrV 
inpathles of lhe‘'uiicoiu-11'.' •''l.'to- .iii.irt from

counler.«pyaii: h.ivr contlnup a dm
iiiltted \Mir1ii.

Spyiiitf an 
liccu-a-««ul.,. .
(he cold unr. But for the iin-i 
sophisticated masses of AJia. .Africa 
.andJLailn.Athenea,_h(‘rc_ v̂n.̂ ' a' 
dHnonstrntlon Ihat Khrushchev 
jpoke the truth and (he UnttfU 
! Stntcs wiis cauRht dolnt; the oppo-

Till* rejulu, lie said, from color 
prejudice und.the fact thax Nif- 

» are arriving in metropolHan

titimwr»-!ini—dij onicr immi- 
Rninl.v ' ■ . •

■UnllVp I'K |iiimlt.Ti'nl pmlp-
............ .........  ticcomiHij

s r.lllit'r lliaii lf.s«. srsrccai- 
•ClllCAOO. May 12 'iT~A IhO-^d .Hi AniPucni; mcuoiJOiltan 

.TrMly of ChlcaRO jmclolnKlsl iiald area.V; ll.nwr mW. 
oday ihr Ameiiran Necni Is bP-' 

coin iiiK i^p . tiot ir.ss .'Purrc.iiPd ' • Kii.t.i:ii

324 More
WISTOMrMfly-12-(iB-Piyelt#^= 
:yVID60-populatlon-l«-reporl—  
t 12.»S, up 334 from the ifi&O

coimt. Roy Mmnian. j<upcrlntend-

depattmrnfntid lonii.pr aclinc di-'IfSG. naotilnu m iiii.ilticirtl » 
r<-c(oi- Ilf till- a  S. onMl.s-, <ai(l •

II- Ni-.;ii' 1' KPadiintly niov
Jt«aid ti'vMird the MiUiitUs, k 
iiK iKltir Job.̂  and rdiir:Miini.
0̂Th?FniTmrKrT'i<U~<liiriliI.s ay fiT. - 

dlvKluaU unit brcnniv a.sMniilalcd. 
lie said. mn. the -S’ccro.tf inovUii; 
n.i a'Kroiip. l;ikhin Ills wurrt.ltrd 
Bhetlo.ttilh him.

HOTKI.S STKCGOI.E 
MIAMI DKACH. May 12 tlTt-At 

-lenM'n-dwen Minmi-BeRch luxury-- .— 
lintels-.'ihe liltlmate in swanky : 
11vlngIlQr_thp_vnci'Uniiiiie_put l̂lr.-._J- 
are havine » hard tlmp making.

nW TcpiiW  
to pri-pariiit: for Inllure iSf 
KhrlLshcheV.s nipfiini: mjh pre.<l. 
ilcnt F.Lsi-nhn»y. I’̂ yiieni De. 
aiiulle'ntid'i’fiiiip Miiiisifp Moe- 
mlllan In aclikvr aiiv notrAorthy 
conltibullou tuiiracr

ami Ktoiipr____»i.rrianip aim rimicr _

, p l a n t s

I All Kind* — All T;i>ps .

Irr^W I-IrL-l-A-M S-^i
SfS W>..........

G A T E W A Y  C L U B
^ Jackpot, Nevada ,

2̂4- HOUR iSPECIALS-

1750^ 

“ 2 . 0 0

BROASTED CHICKEN.... 

-IPRIME.RIBS OF_BEEF.
• A U JU S ...........

Qoodlng.high school class of 1960 
... with an average of M j.

Salutatorlan Is Barbara Tyler.

TVler with an average of 85.
. MIss'OftTln playa In the band, 
Pep band, ellslo band and Is b 
member of the woodwind ensemble 
and WDodwtnd quorfet and Is 
piano kccompanlst for the chorus. 
She also served as polio taps 

' chairman this ;ear, and served 
on th# student council 

Miss Simla has been a member 
of the Pep band, dance band, 

^concert - ■ ■ •

ireosurer of the freshman class.
^  Miss Tyler has served as secre- 
-%Ky.treasurtr ot the Spanish club.

'Pep club, and Is on’the Pep club 
-. drlU team.^fiheJias.nIsoJ>eea.ftc- 

•tlve In modem dancing, twirling 
and Qlrl's itague.' l_ 

Baccalaur'eate la scheduled .for 
a p.m.-Sunday and: commence- 
ffienC wUI’b« ae.s o,m; Stmdsr at 

“ IhY'JuiilorWgh'saooI'auailorlUia:
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• free*for.iai among ftll legltljnsU 
cwdliUtcs. lha ptUnary »h»pu 
up M ftJmMt. exactly-the revert*.'
•NeMtj every real enndld»U U 

entered. But. on ih# Democralle 
•»lde, *0 1* OregOB's-eontrom*l»l 
. eep. Wayne Morse. A* •'favorllt 
Kjn,“ he is expecUid to win. and 
thiu re]esat« the top DemocraU 
to secondary role*.

These Include Ben*. S tuart 
Symington. John P. Kennedr, 
Hubert Humphrey and Lyijdcin D. 
Johnson. • . . ' '

_____Yet-wWla:-iIor»e.-lhe_reinot«
oros^l, one genuine dsrkhorM 
- --' M would Ilk# very much 

the ballot Isn't there. He 
refused entry.

The name: Adlal ......
von this primary In lOSfl. Some

• think' Oregon, hU grealesi slnule 
reservoir ot continuing strength.

said one political figure, "Kc 
VQUld have only to smile long dis
tance to carry Oregon. • • 

{Oov. NeUon nockerellcr. New 
'Tork. also pulled hi* name oU (tir 
nepubUcan ll»t. leaving Vice PrcS' 
Idenl Nixon a clear «eld.) •

To add bewilderment, though

llFarin Group ; 
Women Hold 
“DistrictrMeet
JEROSli:, May 13 — Orrllle 

Thomiisan. Rupert. tUte field rep* 
resentatlre. wu guest apcAker 
during a meeting or Farm ISureau 
women-of_ district three .Wednes
day alteiiioon'at'lhe'Uasle Cafe.

'iw'lTwomen prSeht'decWed 
Uiat district mtmbtn wouJd nake
tote bags'f* the......... ......
, November In T ,,,
Ttiompsoh expltlne< 

women's committees C—. 
the Farm Bureau In the dlstrlcll 
and reported on che Mmes andl 
dates-of county meetlhg* for the! 
ezpaiuion progrsm project. | 
I It waa announced the American' 
.Farm Bureau federation'* West* 
em regioaaj een/ereoee ‘■*
held Juno 29 and 30 and 
Bouman. Mont.

Mrs, Leroy oarner. Burley, dls- 
Irletnuk- meet .and talenc find 
chairman, announced the talk! 
meet will be held July 29. In Twin 
Palls county. The i960 theme la 
“Ton'ard Ner PTOBtJrr* Id  Agri
culture.''

Twin Falls county members (n-e- 
tnted a sa/ety'sUt. ‘T’our Boa- 

.,et With All the Haz&nu on 
narrated by Un. Chester Nelson.

The next dlslnct women's meet-' 
Ing win be held June B, hosted by 
Minidoka county members. ' 

Jerome county members were

WaUaceBoy^.ll,_ 
. firb ^s  in River
, -WALLACB. May 13 BTO-BaroW 
EUlott Baraby. II. drowned yes- 
tttd^T when he’feU or allpptd Lyo  
the south fork or, the CoeuTa'- 
Alene river near here.
—The body of the boy. son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Baraby, Wallace, 
was reeovefed about k mil* below 
Osbom by SherUt Lou Oardner.

The body «u  caitlfd «l>out six 
imUea donuuesni in an bouts 
' time, oincers etUsuUd.

hsre thw »  othtr

Invented by'nudfleusPairtank.i
Ita 1MB. the leter. scale waa th» ' 
flrit i^trtbuUen lo the «:len« o{

I weight In ajw jem.

Mcri» U entered for president, 
•most obBerms-bellevo he aeti 
1* making an early run for 
senate la  16S3.

Soma say the mala stale Inter
est lies In measuring his vote not 
against hln DemocrBUe compeU- 
tor* but agBlnst'OOP Oov. Mark 
Hatfield, h ij Jlkely IW l opponMl. 
who now se:k* only a delegate* 
seat to the Republican conven. 
tlon.

Furthermore,,If Morse wins 
predicted, he Uke* the whole Ore- 

, gon pot of X7 delegate vote*. But 
jnojt of the delegatea don't want 

I i him *

i Refugees Urged 
To e i v e u p - A T m s

! TEOUOIQALPA. Honduras,. M*y
4 23 m  — The eovernment urged
* Nicaraguan refugees In the border 
:  area today to lay down Uielr arm*
.  and reh«*e akldnapped Anwl^^
!  they have been reported holding 
i . as a hoeUge.

' •  - *nie"app«l was addretsed-to
« band of refugee* blamed for
« number of raldi aoross the border

■ ;  into Nlcamgua. On onejuch r^d.
I  they are said to have kidnapped an
•• American named Thomas Car*'
: <U. S. addres* unknown) from
• Nicaraguan farm. _ . - i

—!-— 'nje-NlearoBuarv-antt-Honanunl

Sub-Retons— 
To U.S. After 
Epochal Trip

MBW.IOHDON, Conn.. May 13 
Ifl —'The UBS eubmsrlne Triton 
triumphanUy returned home yes
terday 00 a not* o,f senUment 
frem *n epochal aubmerged voy
age around the vorld.

Flying from tUe highest peri
scope wu a weaUier-besten Amer
ican flag that brought pride to 
the sklpper'.Capt. Edward !>. (Nca>

late father, Cspt. Edward !>. Seacn, 
*r, was a symbol of the Atoinle- 
powerrt-Trttonrtbe-wrid’nnJghl- 
lut *ubm»rlne.

More than 3,00ft persons. Includ
ing Jubllint fan-.lUes, greeted tUi 
447-foot Triton m  a downpour o: 
rain a* she moored at State pier 
after titarly Bi day* and 41.SOO 
mUes benesth all of the world’s 
great oceani.

TiieT* «M quiet excitement at 
first as the ginnt Triton noaetl 
alongside the TUames river pier.

But momenta Inter as the offl- 
:ers and crew stepped on aolldl 
ground for the flMt Ume Mncel 
Feb. 16, the acene changed awlft- 
ly Into a noisy reunion as wivM 

' " '“ T nishrt' t*

S iB 5 > £

;:|W^Souglit-fo^|—S u ^ ts- M d  
Better Sriowpack

BOISE. M*r 13 on—Agriculture 
degwtment ^ e ^ U t*  are ■e^ps

9 make Idaho'* snowdtirta

from.Wa*! j yesterday.

: Service Planned 
: For Rockefeller
;  _Tiic£ON,^ ^ y  la

:  nw ly }»U A bUllon dollars away 
2 and *tlU remained one of the 
i  world’* rlcheat men. w lU ^  burled
* in the family plot in  ffew York 
!  »Ute.
■ HI* MDS, Nelton, covenu 

Now York, and Laurance. said thg- 
planned to ny;Uck t i  New Ycrt
‘ *----— ilate funeral arranie-

,  ___________ ln« Jmrlal at Ble<
* -HoUowcometeiTlnTanyto^]
i  body rated In Arlsona funertl 
i  home her*.
0- NelionsaU.
* Martha B a ird---  -....... .

took Rockef ellR'a death very hard. 
She « u  in deep rooumlng, lie said. 
Martha and Roctefeller, Jr., m»-
■rled Irt iw tr three year r ............
.deathofhlsflrst'^e. ,

n it f«  were 4B exeeuUons under 
civU Uw la Uw United States la 
19SS.

heir hmbuids and fathers.
,ltie  band played -Around the 
World In M Day»'l-an tinnceded 
reminder of the atomio .:>powered 
craft had Just completed a trip In 
Iwhleh the was xubmerged just 
Ifew hours short of 84'daya.

Taro vehicles were damaged In 
_ colUiloo at 6:46 pm. Wednesday 
In front of JM8 Filer *tvenue 
east.

Mary J, Bran*. I t t i FUer ave
nue east, WMm*lclng a rlgbt

Hoops street.
Wltaetse* tald the Evans vehicle: 

had tlgnaled for «  right turn be
fore the Impact. Baeon told police 

car puUed to the center
...........id-end-hfl.**—-*•*
was going to m ake ...............

FoUce csUmat^d dimage to the 
Evan* car at »500, and to the 
Baoon p l ^  a t «160. No one waj

Church *ald this ,1s t........ .
feasible' and would Increase the 
storage of water In the mountains 
"thus protecting agaln^lrrlgsllon 
and other water ehoi/ages down
stream. during yeard of lighter
*nowpack.--“  --------

Ttie Idaho t^mocrat said 
senate's select committee on 
tlonal water resources has beer, 
searching for new ways to help 
meet tplrallng demands for water 
to accommodate ndUonal growth.

He said scientist* believe there 
are several ways to Improve moun
tain snawnack' nv’imrBvltiffrh»m.

Four men picked up by Twin 
FalU police at a local gas statlonl 
Wednesday afternoon are belngl 
held on drunk ehsrges and nupl- 
cion of petty larceny.

The foiu* tried Tueidsy night 
and >Vednesday aftemoon-to'se'J 
tlrej to the gas sUtlon attendanU 
who became siuplelous the tires 
rnlRht be etolen and called police.

Police are Investigating to learn 
|the source of the tires and other 
lUems found In pouesslon of the

The IBiO census showed 343,410'- 
lAmerlcan Indians In the United 
States.

BOISE, May 12 a?#—’Traffic vic
tims tunong pedestrians and bi
cycle riders fall mostly into the 
categories of the aged and the . 
youth, the department of law e: 
forcement said yesterday,

80 for this year, three elderly - 
p^estrians we*« klUed-and a ;
Jorlty of 16. persons injured <
children and elderly, men __ ,
.Komen. One bicyclist. was killed 
*nd 18 Injured.

l u t  year 25 pedestrians were! 
killed and 339 Injured while »  bl-J 
cycle rlrtrr.i rcKfliftl InUiriM 

Meanwhile the departm e:

I April 38.
Canyon county had 10 deaths up I 
to that dale. That county had 

20 for the entlre'yeor.

Orace-Porter has recelved-word 
loday ot the birth of a son at 
Fairbanlcs. Alaska. April 17 to Mr. 
sod Mra. Don O. Porter. Kb pa
ternal ffrandporents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. Don H. Porter, Falrbank*. 
and paternal great-grandfather 1* 
H. S. .Ollmore., formerly of Hager- 

i,-now-of Nampa.-- ••

i—The Attee-Indlans hava-fc-fcnn 
'of picture wrltlpg feat eomplesi 
than-tho hieroglyphics of-the Ma-'

GOOD NEWS

NEW Lower Rates

B O I S E

Standard Room I S 6.50

TIMES .
I -WtKZ ME-

7:00 THEN — 
9:30 CIIILO—

EKD8 TONIOHTI 
DORIS DAVm 
DAY NIVEN 

■PLEABE DON’T EAT 
TBE DAIStBB”

CAM YOU TAKE IT?
At Our

MIDNITE FRI. 13lh 
SHUDDER SHOW??

o b o ^ o s U S P E H S E Iv o - O "®  H t t B T !  o  . 0 0 0

The Motion Picture I  
ForEveiyoneS

P lease T ry  t j.o t to Faint—  

F r^e  Sm e lling-Sa lts  a t  Snack B ar i

3 Stooges in "Creeps"
“ W i n A 'T a l t i n Y S k S i r

Wind Him up..- Amaze & Amuse Your Friends 

Cast your vote for the gal most likely to .sue- 

ceed as "Miss Ghoul for 1960.” (Some o f  the. 

galB in the Snack Bar will he dressed up wierd 

I_______________ and crazy). . .....:

.. .Prize Drawing made from your votes.

I rVote for Number

"As MisTGhoul'oflOeo: ■

Midnife ShpwJ'ickets 
On Sale lt:Ot) p.m.

You .may purchase MidnigU Show Ticlceta "  j  

along with r e ^ la r  ’m r iin g  show tickets and *
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Aetivities-in^
Missing Pilot

Students Confer , 
At'TrusteeMeeti

Case Held up
SAN FRANCISCO. May H tri 

-The C0H61 guard tiu "suiptnil. 
ed" activity irt Hie ctise of llyinj 
w.iwhinBker - Jeier . Qlucltmajin,

. u'lio disappeared April 27 on aa 
attempted non-stOp . night trom

---Tolcyo-toNe'jr'Xorlc.--------
m e coast piiiM did not 

tempi to.lool: tor ihe.mlwliiB p|.
' lot bccause of the 1-& million 

tquore mile area into which h« 
vanished.

"ifs  worse than looklnB Jor 
needle In n haystack."' * cot 
guard Fpoki'smaii «nld here jejlcr-jwhool bai If they could rcI 

M  diy. "All ue can do b check oul'tehooJs to go wlUi them. *
i.-nd- ---■ ........ . . .  . . .

.. .. school board' this weelc tO' 
dlseuss plaiti for freshmen InllU- 
tion .In the fall. •

Granted nfproval wete Kenneth 
:e n ilz e r . Shirley Mavencnmp.; 

Bol«rt.paImer.Mtd.,BRy Mlller._-!
S{rs. Nellie Roecrs and Mrx. R- 

K.‘ Ben'dwf »erc rchU-fd m  hoi 
lunch -eooka,'Also 'h'tred wpre 
Idonne Burdstedt. Engltih tcach; 
er. uicT a nev vocatlonnl nRrlcul* 
lure tcftcher. Doth »?e from Unl- 
;ver»lty of Idaho.

II wna (igreid ttf nllow Future 
Farmer of Amerlcn boys

Ji-nds-and everything so far hii tend the Wale FFA contest 'li 
checkcd out negaUve. iMoseow In Jiine', -
. Glucknmnn Viu irjlnj to « i » '

nevi’ world's Ions-.dlit>nce iccord 
for n small plane when he dbap’< 

-_pcarcd:_HU-plaiie_wu_.equlpped. 
with » llle rafl.'teven d>y« of 
survival food mtlons, canned waler 
'and a tlgnal device.

.. "We've suspendidTthe ease," 
the coast guard spokesman siid.

V'Biit wc don't' cloie ihem until - 
. have derinlt« proof one 

another."

. Steakola
' HACKENSACK. N. J.. ^f»y 15 
a?I^Now It's ''ttealiola."

Sidney A. Kertzel.’ 50. a «us- 
, ‘Tmro ■ CDUiity vciRhts and" 
measures official, was convicted 
by a QVrgen county court jury 
here of mltconduct In officc 
for acceptlns Rlfu of meat from 
a supermarket where he made 
Inspfciionj,,

— Gets-Degreê —^
HAILEY. May J2 -  llie to.val 

purple degree in Oddfellowjhlp 
conferred upon Jfj« L.' Hultii. 
Oonnect. «i a regular meeting of
‘ I’anhoe Encampment No. 4 «• ' 
DOP linll here Monday evenl 
Members from RlchfleIil_J3cllc- 
je and Hailey ntienrfed, W. n. 

Watta, a.% staff captain, was In 
charge of degree team work..

Awards Assembly- 
•IsHeldin Wendell

W-ENDELL, May 1:—The ,au.

.•'chool will be held ni B pjn. t-Tl' 
dny at tile high school Rymiia. 
slum.

Oulitandlnit sludenU in 
ematlcs, science, music, ntltletlcs. 

ihomemaUng, agriculture and 
'commercial will, receive, .awards. 
Several tcholarshlpt u  ^ell a: 
awards for Natlpnal Honor Mwl- 
etr-nnd-Trojanetw wllUbo-Rivtn,- 

Tlie Deo’l Passmore award will 
-c presented to the ouuiandtuR 
senior boy and annual awards giv
en (o (he outstanding senior boy 
and girl by the American Legion 
l>o,it No. <1,
. The, public li invited.

Four-Tapped ■]
UNTVERSrW OF IDAHO. Mos«t 

,jw. May 12-Four Magic .Valley 
studcnt-1 were tapped 1W newmern* 
bers ol Mortar bo.ird. national
iro»orar!rforsentoni,-omenrdunnr
(lie annual May fete at the uni* 
veri'lly.
*  Tliey are Judv Bracken, T'vln 
Falls: Connie Block, Jerome; Caro
lyn Kudlac, CaslleJord. and , Ann 
Irwln.-Klnibcrly. -.............

<30 TO SALT LAKE CITY 
HAOERMANr'MA>'"'f2~^DeI‘ 

PlnkAlon. accompanied by his sU- 
tef, Mr.v R. E. Alworth. Boise, to 
In Sail Lake Cliy. where their 
father, a . B. Plnksioii, underwent 
surcery Tlle.̂ rtav. Another sl.ster.l 
Mr.i,- C. V. Knnx. Church,!
Va.. I* al.<iO Hiere, They will all stay 
HifJi • nnolJier .̂ Wlrr. ..Mrji. h. K.. 
Kimlsay, and fiimlly while In Balt I 
Ukc City: . . . ' !

Jerome Minister 
Talks at Service

mountain 'ellmbcr when he ipok* 
at baccalaureate •serrleea Sunday 

., . jJlKht at the Hogerman high sehwl 
invocation was given by Eldtr 

' Ly.ile ailmore of the Reorsaniied 
LDS church, • The girls thoni* 
sane, will, Mary Er»ln as acci 

'■ panLst. The benediction was g 
^  by the Rev. A. &. Qilbert. li 
^  Methodist pastor.

Processional and recessions! .... 
played by the high school bind.
directed by Ray Moore.

Eichfield..Church
Reports Program
T»trHs^m.n m ... ii-irftv.iu....

■ rhiirrh Riir
i the LDS'

Sunday school department 
sentlng the program. - Howard 
Campbell, <uperlniendent, was In 
.fharge.

Talks were’ given by Alva nieh., 
ardson, Verl Qlles, Peggy niiU,: 
Beverly, Thbmo», Peggy Clun-' 
menu and Mrs/ nichard c5jd- 
mentj. Mrs. L. C. need was hon
ored as the oldest mother ind 
Mrs. Leon Giles aj the younnesi 
Potted plants were presented all 
mothers. i

Elmo Patterson »nd Mrs.,v«m' 
Thomas gave the,Invocation and 

-benediction.- ; ------- - ;
Bufay Kirkland. Carry, wm Ui» 

speaker at Sunday evening' strr- 
ices. Miss KlrUand U a leturoid 
misslonoir from CaUIorola.

Services Set
BUSS. Ma< 

isrvlces for the Bllu high school 
will be held at 7:3B pjn. Sunilsy
I the t n with the Rer,

•Jack Forman, Gooding Chriitlan 
church'minister, as speaker. I 

Commencemc,nt services will be 
held at 6 pjn. May 1» with Helen 
Wilson,-of-Northwest Naeartfte 
college, Nampa, as speaker.

SAIL FOR 0A5IU , 
HAOEBMAN. May IJ -  M«. 

Frank Sagehom and three chil
dren have gone to Vancouver, 
■Waih,, where they will uiii to 
Oahu Island In the Hawaiian 1*-: 
Sands to vlalt her mother until late 
July.

lAHSHir OF 
LINDA CAVCNDl 
--  KARFJ4

Ihtlr ruirdUn. K>tbtiln< I

«  rrardMl.in lt>* Blikt st tix Tula 
, r»llrCounlT R»«rt«r In Twio niH, 

Twin F.III CoUDtr, at*t. «( Idtte. 
--- Wriiun off»« »T iMrvlll Im

- - T.lta* ■'

a v f f " ™

Before you decide on any power mower learn the fads on features at our

BIG MOWER

DAYS May 13-14
■VIOTO-iVIOW ER

First in Style! First in Pegtogmance!
TRIMMER REEL

Exclusive Adjustable Reel Speed Control ad
justs to precision cut both line and coarst 
bladed groues. Smooth, silent automotive- 
type transmission. Four-point control of ,,, 
engine, reel'and, transmission Rives eompleta 
versatility, j-polnt swpenslon for level 
trim . . . Maglc-Touch controls for engino 
reel imd transmission on smart, new control 

panel. - •

MOTO-MOWER 
DELUXE 22" TILLER

Depth adjustment 9" to 8". Huslcjr a>i HP. 
4-cyele engine wllh Impulse starter. Indi
vidually replaceable, Bolo type tln^. Ver
tical tully-enclosed worm”drlve:Forwart-and 
reverse drives.  ̂Adjustable height 3*poslUon 
Jiandle. Swivel base for easy maneuverability 
3-poalUon wheel adjustment.

IMPULSE STARTER
No morB-TopB-pulUngl A few turn* 
of (he handle . . . press down and 
Ui< enfflne tpriagsjp J)f*

24" ROTO-RlUfT
8lt down . . .  Uke it easy vhlie you mow. 
The smartly styled Roto-Rldo eaves hours 
of time, give* your lawn a clean .smooth ’ 
irJm. Ifs  the ilnest iUIb j rotaiy money caa 
buyl

MOTO-MOWER
SUPER-REELS

22'̂  s t a n d a r d  :

ROtARV MOWER

95

---- cutUng he lih l; . . dejwidabli Brljgi
ft 6tr«ttoQ englDe..Oreatcst-Ttluei-ln the power 
fleltf, baclted b?: Uu funouijUoto-Mowtr.jumt.

Meed to meet ind  beat all comjM- 
Utlon, yet plenty'-hnsky and power
ful lor yean of trouble-trea mow-

. /  ' 4 8 “

E ia l^ e m o n s trd tio n  b y  Factory R ep resgn fa tiY es 

on a l l a b o v e r o i » i ^ l « T ; „ . .TTM ay 13H i anid l4 t h

FRI :-S A T ;-S U N /

I'm going back to the
wagon, boys__

^C o x is e  tlrese shoes" 

are  a k illin ' m e !

DUKE OF PADUCAH
An-outstandlnq American humorist, who will hflve you

loughing all ovor the place. His soft, southeni drowl 

and cleror comedy has endeared him to both the.sophis-- 

ticote and the hillbilly.

SEE THE "DUKE," IN PERSON, THIS WEEK-END AT 

CACTUS PETE'S . . . WHERE YOU'RE

ALWAYS SURE OF A  GOOD TIMEI
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Youthfid Rider PracKceB for GoodingrEYenl"-“ ^

Kathalern Golcoeclica, Goodlnr. Is preparinc for (he Idaho 8U(« 
tbimplontblp Illch School rodeo io be held >l Goodlnc June 3 and 
4. Yount rodeo cnihuiUtta are parlklpatlnji In three <Ilitrlc( (een- 

' iie  rodeoi In varloui parli at the atala during May Io become

(llllble for the ilate erenL A rodeo queen will be crowned 'the final 
day or (he erent hy Donna Daniel, (laufhter of Mr. and Mrt. Ken* 
neth Daniel, COodlnr. »ho wlirierre ai relmlor qoeen. (BUff ta- 
*rav)njj - - .

State Competition at Gooding June 3,4
OOODINQ. May la — Young 

rodeo - enthudwta we. parUdpatr 
tng m ihreo district teen-age to- 
deot In various sections of . the 
itate this month to establish their 
elljlbllUy to enter the iduho State 
Cliiunplotuhln..HJgh School rodeo 
td be held hero 'June 3 and 4.

The llrst three place winners In 
the 10 events a t each of the dls> 
trtct shows will be eligible to en
ter the'atnle show being sponsor-

ine., officers report.
Directors at the MxoeUUon In-

__clud«-OurBe-Juker,-Buhi,-presi-
dent; Qlen Porkes, Malta, vice 
ptuldenV, Mrs. FhjUls Oolco«- 
chea. Qoodlng. secreiaiy-treasur- 
er; Loren Doner, Nsmpa. O. R. 
QsUs. Ooodlng. and Sharon Lake, 
Pocstello, district directors. - 

Articles of IneorporaUon Ur the 
uioctaUon were filed April 1st nnd 

_  ipcntors hope to develop sports- 
nsiuhlp, horsemanship, character 
of high school studenta- and to 
keep Idaho ycniths. Interested In 
perpetuftUnR the great -western 
traditions of the state's hospltaUty

drawn for-him, not being resdy 
compel* when caUed upon, eheat- 
:lng or attempUog \o cheat, at 
tempting to flK, threaten, bribe 
Influence or coerce the Judges a 
any time between opening am 
closing datei of the rodeo.

There ars no entry fees cliargei 
the young entrants, and only .tro

-1.80 trophy for third place, 
trophy saddle Is presented each 
year to the all around cowgirl anC 
all-around-«owboy,- f̂r-Bolse-CaS'

Winners o( saddles in last ;ear'

tn l all things western and to con
tinue this great western heritage, 

... Mrs, .OolcoeoheR .polnU .flUt.—  
The slate' chatsplonihlp rodeo 

VUl be held here lor the second 
consecutlTS year but directors plan 
to hold It In » different town each 
year to give • everyone on equal 
oppettunlty to benetlt.
To be eligible to participate youths 

must attend high school and must 
maintain good record of scholaa-
................ t  and ehUy blanks

by the principal of 
. _.B Student attends. 

CompetlUott la keen and to be «uU 
_iUndln{r, a student must ^wUce

ciuae DoreoacE rwngi si^dle 
broQc, bull dosglng,' calf roping 
and cow cutting for the tx>ys and 
pole bending, barrel racing, break
away calf roplns. cov cutting and 
the queen contest for the girls.

Winners in the state show are 
eligible to partldp4te In the na
tional show and any contestant 
«U| bs disqualified from the High 
School Champlouhip rodeo lor 
being under the Influence of liquor 
ta th# aretia^or area, for rowdy- 
' 1, quarreling In the actual do*

All News?
WASraNQTON.- May 13 

The federal trade commission 
has been-asked to-d«t«rmlne- 
whether the New York Time* li 
engaging In false and mislead* 
Ing advertising In declaring It 
publishes "all the news that's 
fit to print.'*

Chairman Wright Patman. D., 
Tex., of the house snail busl- 
naas committee in-a letter ad- 
dressed to the' commission, a 
copy of which Is cairlHl In yes- 
Urday's Congressional RtflonJ. 
raises the lasua. '

“Surely, this quesUonable 
c l ^  has k te&desqr to make 
the public believe, and prooihly 
does make the publlo tMlleve, 
that the New York -nreei li 
superior to other 
which must ' 
for advertise

competlUon wssKathaleenOolcoe- 
chea, Ooodlng, and Bill Vickers,
Twin Fails. ........................
. The queen will be crowned dur
ing the )s3t day of the rudeo by 
the reigning queen. Dotina Daniel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kcnr.L'lIi 
IJanlel, Ooodlng. The nu-̂ eri 
test Is conductcd ncco»<lJn);
MU* Rodeo America rules ond In 
order to participate tlio control- 
ant must enter one other evnnt

havB been formed In high schools 
In the state and It Is' hoped that 
soori rodeos 'ivlli become a part ' 
Ihe-school-atlilellc-procrnm:^., 
school official wishing information 
coticemluR jodw clMb* within tlw 
school *-may contact president

Olmbel by saying he has 
good line. He. needs one, living' II 
stories above'the Eost river.

Oltnbei, on executive producer 
at NBC. doesn't confinc his cut 

the orricc. Far from It. A 
.. .IS he gets to his Sutton 

pine© apivrtment.'-he geta out "  
flshlnt  ̂r ^  and leta <lv with

dov/

Wendell Sets 
New~ Geiiter 
For Livestock

.. .. -Livestock'ccmcr in Wen
dell, Loren Hoogland reporls.

The center Is a city lot located 
n.the west side of tho city, leased 

.0 the Chamber of Commerce by 
the city councU for uie by 4-H 
clubs, W A gicupB, riding clubs and 
other Uvestock activities sponsored 
for the youth of tho area.

The newly creatcd center will be 
managed by a councilman appoint
ed by the chamber, city.......
others.

Slides Shown
DBCLO, May IS-Mm. Nellie 

Kidd, Decio, ahowed slides . and 
spoke of her recent trip to japan 
at the Kiwanls club meeting this 
week at Mln'e cafe. .

Lloyd Blake waa la charge of the 
meeting attended by 30 members.

frcm-the-Wendell and — ______
areas, led by Mr. and Mrs. Hosg- 
land. '  ‘

The club, will meet st I p. m; 
Saturday to parade dan'n . Main 
street to. the livestock center to 
practice drills. The group plans to

Angler’s Line : 
•Is Good; Lives 

18 Stories up

___ftlwoj-s been a river bul/;
said os he leaned out of a win* 

ills nine-room IBth-lloor
nt^fliJiltig, of coura*:--

TUlilng Is very' pmcUcnl htre 
My wife nnd I  never eat whot 

i; It’s strictly sport. But 
i=Vldny nights we hold fish* 

ing parties up here, nnd as 
c have squid, shrimp and

OlmtKl, 35. says he lias hoisted 
up dozens of eeU. But~he really 
has his mind aiid eye on Uie ' 
which.he knowa Inhabits that 
Uon of the river. So far no I

ParkingFines
: Cvcrtimo-parklnif-bonds-or..»l 
each were posted Wednesday with 
city pollcc by Paul Jones. Mn 
Alfred Dalss, Beth McClearty, J 
n. Delaney. Karen . A&sendnip 
Jessie Milton. Oeorge Stoddard. 
Carl Nipper, Raymond A. York, h 
walker. Myma Edwards. Mrs, R. 
E. Wetxles, Mn. Max Miller, June 
McCoy, Harold Doty, James A 
Oviatt and Ula McMillan,

To Serve You Belter 

OPEN  7 A\M. to 9 P.M.

BONUS
B U Y S
SAVE!

: . r : . FREE pEUVERY. Anywhere In Mdgic ¥olley

KENTUCKY str'aioht' BOURBON-WHISKEY. B6'.'pRoor ■ ■ ’ .“Sadsfactioii ffliaTantĉ  of- your■ inoney Park Free
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Keiiiiedy Has 
, Lead; 2411/2 

Ballots Wou
.WASniNOTON, >tny 12 — 

Sen. John p. Kennedy now lend*
' 'tlie rnee for the Democratic prci-1 

idcntlal nomtnmion v,iui 241H' 
-convention VDirs ouf of. Tfil « • ;
flulrcd. BCcortitiiR to latest unoj-i 
Iielftl IabulD(ioiv<. lie now hai!

--- voiM-lii-l5Mftiei, ------ 1
• This figure does not reflect thel 
Massaclmsciis' senator'* vletorin!" 
in Tucsdny-s Wesi VlrBlnln nnd 
Ncbrnikft prlmnrleA — <i more 
vole* tORetlier, _  because the re- 
cult4 In tlioie stale) arc not blnd- 

■ InB on the flcttccl dcleKHtes.
_  It dQcs Include five votes form- 

— • »erly In Mmnrsa'm ^cn. Hubert Jl. 
Humplirey'* column In Pennsyl- 
vailla.'Ulch and Nortli DnkoiB. 
THese \>ere ŝ 'iiciicd, to Kennedy 

■*lnce Huniplirty'ii' . wlthdraivftl 
fl-otn the face alter Kennedy de-

______?M'ed.film..lnr\vcsi:Vlr8lnlB,___
^  Ttjc only oihcr real switch from 

llumplirey's 37 unofficial vote to- 
.. taj before West Virginia has been 

I ’j Voles lo Adial E. Sicveiuon In 
Nevada wid North Dakota. Some 
of the 37 merely switched to "un'

. committed." Much of the Humph'
_ Tty strenglluhad bcen.cxpecled H 

Ro lo Stvenfon, unavowcd candi
date. If Humphrey couldn’t ;

LDS Speaker

_ House Votes 
___ Farm Funds

WASHINGTON, May 12 H-PD - I 
ThB house approved yesterday a! 
hill lo provide nearly four billion: 
dollara to nm ihfc asrlculiure de-' 

. partment but an' funds for federal 
Inspection la insure wholesoms 
poultry for consumers.were knock. 
€d out..' ■ ,

The houM Pftwd the »3JI37.M3.- 
^OO money bill after lt« floor man- 
▼aBers succeeded In elimlnatlns the 

Inspection fund.v The acnate, how
ever. was expected to rciiorc most. 

• If not all, of the *28.638,000 lor 
•kchecktni: poultry and other mart- 
_ T^lnft services.

In.specllon lunda v«j ̂ iewcd’ as” 
attempt -at RctilnB conRrcsslona! 
approval for relaxation in require- 
uienla~for Rovemment“Hn37TectitJn 
label* on cooked poultry produtis, 
such as canned chicken and soups,

. and froien poultry "TV" dinners.
Tha direct ca.ih appropriation 

lell *IST,3ig,6DO xhort of ' ' 
president Elsenhower a.̂ ked.

Oregon Win Seen 
Kennedy Clincher
PORTIAND. Ore.. May IJ iTPIi— 

Mrs.' MattflnB .Neubcrger today 
quoted Adlal Stevenson a^ saying 
that If Sen. John Kennedy. D., 
Mass, won tha Oregon ptlmary he 
had ft right* to the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Mr*. Neuberger arrived here hy 
train from Washington. D, 0. ' 
campaign for the Democratic noi.. 
InaUon for U. a  senator from Ore- 
fon. a vacancy .created b? the 
death,'or her late husband, Ben. 
Richard U Neub^ger.

^  8ha aaid alig would stick to her 
Wown caropalgti and vould not take 

part in tJie battia between Ken
nedy and Sea. Wayne Morse. D.. 

jOre., Jor toIcs in the state’a May 
. Kca-DemocraUo-preildenUttl-pri- 

rmary.
Mrs. Neuberger said among rra* 

Dons for this Is that Stevenson, her 
Iavorlt« for the presidency. Is not 
on tha ballot, she quoted Steven
son ns saylnf,.-if Kennedy wins 
In Oregon hfc has a right ‘

Divorce Asked
Glen Combs filed a divorce ac- 

Uaa In eleventh district court or 
WednesdajragalnslMrs.Rose Car.

—Bl'Coaibjn.Htrried-July J4rt BMru - 
Salmon,, the couple lios no chil
dren. Community property eon- 
slsU ot various household effects 
accumulated since the marriage.

Comtu Wets the community 
property and such other relief u  
the court detms proper.

Atto{neya.for .the plaintiff ftte 
Raybom and Raybom.

___wll|-bc-fDert-»i>ealier_____
quarieriy conference of ’ the 
GnodiDc Lns (lake Stay 21 and 
22 In Jcromr. Raiurday evealnc 
tneetlnn nlll be for leader* and 
.Sunday's leneral Wulona, at 10 
a. m. and 2 p. m.. are open to 
the public. »ay* Hom C. Lee,_ 
Jerome, ilake president.

Down to 3,700
BOSTON, Af,iy 12 <IT0-Mln- 

nlc WAS down-lo a stylbh 3,700 
pound.1 today.

Minnie, nn elephant at Frank
lin-park 100 lojii, 300-pound* 
after she began dletlnp Sati;,-- 
(lay.

The diet was self-lmpoied.
Concerned ioo officials were* 

n't sure why she refused to eat. 
Perliapa she had a atomach ali
ment, ,,

Salt Lake Is 
5,241 Larger

SALT LAKE CirV, ^fay 12 Ufi— 
The census bureau has reported a 
------ --- - --- - nation

Tlmfs a 104,832 increasc, or nearly

But In the city the Increase.^-as 
only 5,241, or about three pep cent, 
In 1050 the city's population was 
182,121. Now it is 167,362.

This slight Incrc.ise in the city 
I compared to-a-large county 

increase Li bccau.ie ot the suburban 
developments where residents of 
the city move or settle in the 
suburbs Just outside the city limits, 

ror Utah as a state the increase 
aa about.28 per ccnt—from 6B8,- 

863 In low to 862.024 now.
Orem became the fourth largest

:lty-ln'thT*lale. ........... ^----
And the city of Bwintlful___

SalL Lake City had, a threefold 
Increase in its number of residents.

Night Altitude 
Record Is Set

FT. ^tO^^MOUTH, N. J ,  May 13 
H>—An experimental weather bal
loon. sent aloft by the army signal 
corps, has achieved a night-time 
altitude record'of 144.000 feet— 

I-thaa27.miles.-

Aprll. It tops the previous night
time record by 14,000 feet.

The balloons launched at night 
usually burst at lower altitudes, 
the annysaid, because cooler tem- 
peraturea cause the nibber to stiff-

Three Pined
drivers were fined by Justice of the 
Peace Lynn Sherman for Tiolation 
of the motor vehicle act,

Thomas Maberly. Ta'Id Falls, 
was flned (S and costs for having- 
no right hand mirror; Ralph C. 
Uhler. Twin Falls...«as fined $20 
and .Emil DallesU, Denrer, .«13, 
both for overweight loads.

^ 0  of Idaho’s Counties \ îll
. Have No Legislative Contest
“  BOISE. May 13 ,«V-̂ Twenty of 
_  Idaho’s 44 counUei will hare -

----:eIecttoD-Jnn8-7r»"Binrey-«iow».
----■~‘nte study, by the Voter Publish^

Ing company,.aatd that in those'30 
eduiitles there are np more candl- 

'es-far.boUi.thc hoiise'.jnd. ■

Camas-Senate: Oeorge MUier, 
D„ and Lloyd F. Barron: R. House, 

member: Fred Wallon.D, and

-cassia-^

In 3a counties.Ihere.are'
— mtr}r.eon(est« for house seaU.ud 

ln-38 eountie* there-ire no con- 
tests for senate nominaUons;

Altogether there are 339 asplr- 
•nta for the 20e nomlnaUoni

............Which .yW.rwait from.the June ^
baiioUns.

' The euneyi showed that alx
----eounUeaJuiYe_ijQ_ne'publleati.leg-

^ I s l a U v e -  candidates ..while -. Demo- 
crau have bionics' lh‘ two eountlci. 
The spoU-can^be'fUled-dther by

----'^ent-by pany ^ t r a l  committees.
Of themonbers bf tjje-iM9leg- 

-.Islature.. 31 of the 37 Democrats 
*nd 13 of the 17 RepubUean* In 
the senate teelc reelecUon..ln-th.e 
house, 38 of the ̂ fl DemocraU and 

. IS ot the 2i RepubUcuu are try-
___ing.awln. - J j

- ----- One :i»ce-that.«
a..«ie-vot« mareta . . . . ---

-- - » repeat. Oeoree W. HoweU.
n,<lere)kt«dDemoc^Bd.

^aUte fep^eatatlvef59,100

' ThV list of. undldit«s-M oom  ̂
pUe<t by the Vot« PubUshU^ com* 

i. ptnr.tadude»> .̂:,ir—
~ 7  SlBtoe-^Mtar Wieer-Altjretiw

Ceawiuu;.||

;e:K,o.BarIow.-R.;
and Heiman E. Bedke, D. Rouse, 

member: 3. Vard Chatbum, R.

lett, D. House,-one member: W. H. 
Trail, D.. and AWln Joslyn, D.

□oodbg-eeoate: Ted Edholoi. 
RTTuia^EJojTTredrfclSienTTJrT: 
Welllnston Leal».^. H«u«.-<me 
member: Clyde O. Pet«rKn,‘ R„ 
and Ira W. KIsUcr, D. ' 

jcrome-Senate: Art- ,M. Ame- 
stfoy. D..aad-J;;.R.-..Beeley^R. 
House, one. .member, Ptank-B. 
Mathews, Dr'i.WUUom A. Keney, 
sr  ̂D.,'and James'Q. Martin. R.. 
-Llncoln-:Seaate:-j»cfc;M;.Mur- 
phyi R. Hotise. one member: no 
O.- Kesllng. p ,  and y /M  HUlls,

... D.; -Oeotie Fftlker. D , and’ 
adney: A. HKVMn._B..Hous^ one 
lember: Leo J. Handy, O.
Twin FalU-Senate; George L. 

Bilck, R , and Warren' A-'Tejan. D; 
House, three membeta: Jack D. 
Clalbom, sr, R.: William J. l*a- 
ting, R.; Lloyd J. Webb, R,t Harry 
Bi Turner: R.; LouisrB. B. Sau> 
pUilse, D.;-Rbi)^U.'8UpftnoWcb, 
0., 'aiul Aid* Strong, D.

^OPEIM FRIjDAY uhmi 9
7^^ ^Cfiectrthe Leisure Living 

W M r at Seor^for Big Savings!

fRlDAY ond s irtU IR D ^

-Discreet;..

COLON
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SAMPLING SATURDAY
H E IN Z ra ip Jcn

FREE HEINZ STRAINED BABY FOOD 
G I V E N  T O  A L L  M O T H E R S

Fomily o iio rtm cn t

w
Heinz 25 os. Kothi ̂PILL PICKLES 

 ̂CUCUMBER DISCS 
I b a BY FOODS

5 :5  MEAT.SOUPS ...........  6 ^ $1
9   ̂ Heinz Cmcentroled TOMATO JUICE 7 c  1.00|

LARGE, FIRM HEADS

U .  S. Graded "A "  for choice, 

iender rneat.that's tops in , ^

flavor. Get several for-your— - 

weekend picnic.

Whole

<CUT-U P dStJ PAN READY
3 5 LB. 

39c lb.

B U m  57v
s h a n k : S3ê

PORK ROAST 4 »

I S T ^ W B E R R Y  O R  C H E R R Y

Okay. ............  A --------- ^ B j  -Nolley^i-lumbBrJoek

MARGARUiL^. . 3 I S Y ^ P ,2 2  ox. . . i )  foĵ
A m r N d  Flavert

JELLO I.

Boston Cream: P IE S 4 9 |̂
, .................. . ...............................^
S -H O L :b A N B -D .U T e t + e iN N A M 0 N — -------------------------------= r r

5 M U M O * f T T T 4 »
s - '  T . j M i r ^ ^ h i | i , : , « o , t ' i « r ......

----SALAD DRESSING

SJM P LE SIM O N  FROZEN

D » i . .............. ....

i « u i T
iN bT E -M X fD -gR O ZE K lT "^-----“  - . ■

«  OI-
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SPECIAL
INTRO

DUCTORY
OFFER

25c 
L ^ A S ii IN 
! EVERY 
I POUND

S A V O N  f i A V - O - R A M A

FROM THE STORE T H A T  BROUGHT LOWER/PRICES 1 
TO  MAGIC VALLEY . . . Comes a sale event with, prices even lower! Shop th e - 

entire store for many^ many SAVON SAV>A-RAMA BARGAINS! Better Hurry . wo cannot guaran

tee th a t quantities will lost, at these prices! - r. .

PRUGS

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. -̂  9 p.m.

O P E N  5UNDAYS



New French
Qngestj 

Liner Afloat
. SAiNT-NAZAmB, yyiuicf, m v  
13 W-The Prtnce. lonBcat pm- 

. lenger liner.ever bulH, did ernce* 
lully Inlo Uie wat«r at launehln;

Mrs. Charles de OauUe cnclc(d 
“ chBmpspiB-Bcross-the-ehlp's-bow. 

President Oo Oaulle stood proud
ly by. •
• A w »'d cf lOO.OCfO chetred'-L. 
the eO'tnllllon-dollnr llntr glided 
ln(a tfte sioucti ol Ctte Loire rtnr. 
The ship U duo to go on the north 
AtUntle run In seplembtr 1D61.

With nn over-all length of 1.03S 
feet .the -ahlp' exc^cds.Uie Quun 
Elliabeth by lour tcet. The blg- 
ueat veisels ever built ore ••  • 
Xoot V. 8. .'aircraft-carriers,

The BŜOOO-ion France Is de- 
■Igned tor a five-day crossing with

PAGE TWELVE : TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  PALLS, IDAHO
■ THURSDAY , m a y -12,.19.60- -

Warping System Expands

Soroptimists 
Pick Officers

&tr«. Kenneth McVey was elect
ed president of the Twln'Fnlb 
Soroptlmlst club Tuesday at I' 
nc«erson hotel Desert room. 

Other otriecrs elected are M 
' Harold nilmore, vice president; 
Mr». John KoonU. recordlns ««- 
retaryj Lucille Wolfe, correspond* 
)ng secretary; Mrs. Richard If- 
■ ard. treasurer, and M rs.-^ .. 
KJoppenburj, director. Mrn. Percy 
Oreene ' conducted nomlnatlonj. 
Tlia 'pttlcers wlll bc InsUllcd'heit

The groitp <JecM«d to hold .. 
rummage sale early In the (ill. 
Helen Phillips read » letter from 
Marie 6. Keller, eonterence chair
man, thanking the Twin Falla 
club ior its part In the Idaho 
Falla conference In April.

' It was decided the club will 
work with tlie Chamber of Com
merce on the Information booth 
to be set up at-the Ferrlne Me
morial hrlrlfff l̂' I

Petition Filed _
A petlUon to probate the will 

of Frank J. W. Bruce was riled 
Wedntsday wlUt Probate Judge 
J. Dean Mosher by Mr»r Kathn'n 
ft  Lutes, daughter of Mr. Brucc.

Bruce died Oct. 8. 1M». Itie «9* 
,^.-consl*un(TorTJ<rwnsnm»P«- 
erty. does not exceed JlO.OOl) In 
value.
■“Mrs’. Lutes was nscned.wle heir. 
Hearing wfts'set for 10 ajn. ilay

,U,May-lJ—A Moth' 
ram was gtven.at.the 

tiriu.-.. Sunday rooming un
der aire«tlon.of-B.-K..Btndorf, 
Evening sacnunent-meetlng speak-
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vocsUon and LymiWood the t"
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t>g*nTI^WEWfl WAtfT ADS

LANDING CEAn BM.VCO 

NEW 'XOnK. May 12 IT;-Tr»iii 
Jtprld airlines hhs blamed a rf. 
tractlnB landing 'gcnr’ lor ihf 
flamlDK. smoking, belly lanrtltij.of 
s Boeing 707' transcontlnenial jci 
airliner at Idlewlld airport, __
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RIB STEAKS 79s MINCED HAM 3 9

Del Monto 
303 com...................

A .

Early Garden PEAS 
TOMATOES 
PEARHAtVES 
SHRIMP 
TU N A  FLAKES 
Orangeode^'Grapeacle

HOnHSHES

Raspberries 4
Chiffon'Uquld '{10c oil)

DETERGENT,

GrrONlONS

i J l i  bunches

pkgs.

POLAR BRAND -  Choice Red Berries

..:,k 59c
^  ScoU Paper ;

3/LQ0_jrflWELS.

50 pkg.

-6 0 t;D E N :R IP E _jowdac_fioonL(osst2_

B A H A I I A S I 2 1 2 9 '
TISSUES..

Niblsis, 12-ox.■/. ,.k41c. mEXICORN ...
3 fo r i 00 NIbI.ti, I2 k:i. ;

4  >»ll pk9-’39c Kl««r laiont sii«)

RQQB WAX_

WhII. King ,

s o a p ...:........King 1 4 3 ;  S (. 7 5 C ;  R e s .;3 6 C

'  White kiria :

2  >oll pka. 2 9 c  - |5t 

DRESSING
Hills Broi.- (lO c  o ff)

Solid

"D"....... Ki„;. 1.43r<ii. 75c; r«. 36c"  COFFEE ...,;...r.::..̂ -....... .:.

c '  TISSUE_________ - ifor29c FOIL.

‘2/39c

_ -_-_~»23c_ I 
2/39C 

-- 2/39c 

1.69 

.. ,..45c

.......... —  a  ft. 39c“ ^

Eighth Avenue Market
Gold Strike Stamps Twin Falls

Gold Strike Stc
Food Fair

Gold Strike Stamps Biihl, Idaho

W ’s F o o d  Basket I DRIVE-W AY M A R K ET A r n o l d  s s u p e r  m a r k e t
Gold Strike Slnmns PocI | Gold Strike Ston,p= Twin Foils Gold Strike Stumps K.mbcrly
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-ILA Advised 
I To Move Out- 

Of AFL-CIO
' NEW .YORK. Mny 12 HTfr-The 
Intematlonal Longshoremen'a as- 
*otlntlon lja*~bncnriirRt<l" by-ll* 
moat powerful district Rroup' to 
■wJUidww rrom the AFZ^CIO. TJio 
exMUtlTS 'boonl-'Trtll-consltiCT-lho 
proposal Monday In New Orleans 

D U t^t Icadfra of the port of 
Hew ‘York's 30,000 longBhorcmcn 

y for xeeuslon In 
AFL-CIO r

...... .............. -.ny's •'dlcut<
«lUtUde and "poor ttutc In 
demnlnK tho ILA vln the preM,' 

Meany iaid last week In WnAh- 
• ingtori Hint the CO.OOO-mcmbcr 

ILA- tnlRlit lw« its federation 
chwt«r for tlie second Ume In 
»even years unleu U ousted Ed
vard Doaovan as reglonnl director 
In Chlcaio And took steps to halt 
dlserlmtnatlon ii«nlait Nesroe* Jn 
New York. He described Donovan 
u  a racketeer.

Th» Dockworkers union 
. ousted Jrom- tha old AFL In 1853 
because of alleged mekeleer dom- 
.Inatlon. It was readmitted to the 
mersed AFL-CIO on a probation- 
try basis only last Decrmbcr.

-------An-ILA spokesman Mid the ISO:
man New York district council ap
proved the seceMlon proposal Mon
day.

Meany »Uo had demahdtrt that 
the l U  revoke the cliartcr It 
granted a local In the Dominican 

-  Republic.

=NixoitBeats= 
Vote for Ike

PHTLADELPniA„ May H «»- 
Vice Fresfdent lUehairtf M; Nixon 
iurpassed President Elsenhower's 
1959 presidential preference-vote 
In PennslvaiilB, lat« returns show;

When county election boards 
completed their unofficial .count 

' election night. Nixon was a Icn 
ihouaand.vote* ahy of his boos
ters' go&J—topplD7 Elsenhower's 
record 631,632 votes of four years 

" beWM. Tn*r8"v.'eH-Mvuni- 
dncta uncounted, however.
 ̂ Tho final 10 preclncla in West
moreland county and the last four 

--Hn-DeIa«arft-oounty-rcportcd-^>o»> 
terday. _

They boosted- NUon's'

TIMES-NETjVS, TW IN e ALLS, IDAHO
THUBSDAT, M A Y  12,-1060----

Under Water ̂ 4JDays r-€hicago-Man—I
_ X C l o p _ G O P ;

' Enftneman Tbird Oass Arlan F. Martla, Wendell, b  a member of 
ifae ertw ot the ituehar-powerta- sstusirlns. V8B Triton whhh 
clrcumnaTlxated the world submerced, ipendinc S4 day* under 
waler. Marlin Is pulllnir ■ new oxj**n candle In the air refrt»her 
of the submarine. Ua Is iho sen of Mr. and Mn. Glenn IIstiKn, 
^Vendell. and hli wife li the former Miry Ann Newbroufh. Wendell. 
(Navy pliolo—stalf enitravlnit)

Sturgeon Herman Taken Out 
I'br JMight but He Still Lives

PORTLAND. May ,12 W-Her- 
men,—the-Bturi!eoi».-fipciil(-ft-nlRht 
out Rccntly. Rlglil out of the 

that Is.

Eartha Kitt Has

Eartha Kltt, auUry-volced. NCfno 
singer, and Los Angeles real es- 
tat« raan, William McDonald, plan
to mar -........

Mlaa ------------------
—̂ •SO. -took-out-.a-jnarriase. llccnse 
' yesterday aft«r a brlef'delay caus

ed •when they flew here from Laa 
Vegu and neftJecCed to get the 
necessary blood tests. They hur
tled to a medical facility near the 
hall of records, had tho.tesU tak
en M d  then received the license.

I t  wUl be tta« lint marriage for 
batta.

Jle survived, too.
Herman Is Uie sturgeon . .. . 

play-at.^the noarlnR Rlvec fish 
hatchery. near-SciaJfe also makes 
an annual trip to tlie'DrcRon state 
fair where he-swlma iU>out-ln a 
tank, lmprc.vln(t all who have 
never before soen *o blR and fear- 
some a fish. He h u  been at Uie 
hawliery 10 yenr#._

All that,•makes'Herman about 
the best known sturgeon In Ore
gon.
'Ma}i>g too- well knon-n. came

' HEAJIT ATTACK TOLD 
PARIS. Mny IS.UR-Oen. Laurls 

Noratsd, supreme - allied com
mander tn Europe. Imd a alight 
heart attack while playlns eolf in 
Oermnny last:Sunday. hla head
quarters announced today.

tried to steal Herman the night 
of April }0.

They got him cut of the wpter. 
despite the thrashing of his 85 
pounds, snd began to carry hUn 
awiy. But his sandpaper skin and 
rough plates so dlscoumged the 
thieves that they dropped him 60 
feet from the pool. • '

The hatchery crew found him 
(he /oJ/osrlnif momlitg. gttpWg 
feebly, but sUll nllve. Ho was put 
back in his pool, where he revived. 
—Sturgeons-have been- known to

row until they ' • .....
Kehn&n has _ ............

but-with his toughness, he may 
itke It.

PlatforintJnitl

■p, Melvin R. Laird. R.. WH.. 
named vice chairman of the , 

group, a 100-member committee 
who&euiTiKbcrs' are named by the 
"> sute delegations.

OOP National Chairman Th'rui- 
ton D. Morton, in.

the selections must, be 
formally approved by the Iiiil na- 
iional committee. Tills ts only a 
formality, party officers said.

and prosress which wrote tor the. 
national committee a.program of 
long-rance goals for the nation 
and the Republltait party.

He is 40 years old. A native of 
Pens-icola.—Fla, he Is president 
•)! tne Beil and Howell company, 
;nlcago, and chairman of the 
ward ot the tund tor adult edu- 
:atlon of the Ford foundation.
Hepre-wntatlve Lnlrd. 38. Is a 

former state senator now in his 
fourth term In congress. He has 
Helped write state parly platforms 
and served on the national plat
form group«-ln'the last two presi
dential

Japan Gets Big - 
Canal Contract

BALBOA, C. Z-, May 13 (DPl- 
The Panama Canal company jn- 
nounerd today It has awarded a 
multl-mllUon-dollar towing con
tract to the -Mitsubishi Shojl cor
poration. Tokyo. ■ _ .

It  provides for the payment of 
MJ27,890 for 39 locomotives and 
three cmnSa. or »5JB«.B00 for «  
locomotives and three cranes. The 
locomotives are used to t«W slUpj 
In and out of locks on tha canal, 
-Jhtt.nrtlftr.la thr lurgfAt.nilY.iL, 
s. govermnent agency associated 
with the canal has- ever placed 
with a foreign Jlrm.

Ike Invited

Invited to spend his summer va
cation In Newport.

Qov. Christopher Del’ Scsto. R.. 
has slRned a- general assembly 
resoliitlon-extendlng the Invita- 
Uon. , ' . •

GRANGES TO MEET 
6HOBHONE, May 12 — Wood 

River Center orange-vill mMt at 
8:30 pm. Saturday at the Grange 
hall. Magic Orange will meet nC 
the same tlm» ©n-Priday - 
Qronge hall.

KENTUCKYsVrAICHTeO(IR8ONWHISKEY«66PR00F«STACG OIStlLUNG CO.- 
rRANKFORT. KENTUCXY • FOUNDER MEMBER • THE BOURBON INSnTUTE

I '- jg a S K B B tW o  w m s p i Y ;  

a a i . M m !  B o t m n o y -  "

NO BOtlBBOK LIKE OLD STAGO”

ROUNTREE'S

ROAD BIOCK
SPECIALS

MEAT DEPARTMENT

4  39e  

2  ,b. 7 9 c  

2 .'V 8 9 c

York's OP Falls Brand 
PURE LARD.

CHUCK R O A S T ...

Aiiorted
LUNCH M E A T .. .

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
M'nalc Fry, Vocuum  packed, Idaho'im oll A 1  J.-
WHOLE P O TA T O E S ............................- 2  Ibi. H  1 C

Pine for talod, deep fry, etc.
KRAPT'S O IL  .............................
Auorted canned
VEGETABLES,

Quart 4 9 e

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT-

3  ,.,2 9 c
Extra large Ijaadi

Fteth, ne« 
CABBAGE.........- ^;.;....- .......

Vqriefy Department Speciols
BADMINTON SETS— Good onei. Fun for 1  A A  • 

young end old oliko...........................l . y y >

C ustom  P ro c M s in g ’_ ^ B T C f ,r P p r k ,^

Etc. Lockers-for-Rent-

-  “ BLOCK ICE FOR SALLt.

FREE C b l
FRIDAY andrSATORDAY

ROUNTREE'S
JEflLQBLlNER

Slore-Heurt Mon. th ru . Ssf. '8  :a.ni. (« 9 p .m . '
Sunday 10 a.m. to 7  p.m.:

I960 Kimberly HooJ.. 1- ^ R E  3-56^0

■Sliop the.Rountree Way and have more -

DOW NTOWN 
TW IN FALLS^ i i c l  A N M M  

WINDOW SALE!
ItEC. DRILL KIT
Power House^ portable, % Bi? 42*Piece Kit.., ...Only

ELECTRIC SANDER
•Power House, makes easy \vork of tedious sanding^. 1 7

I^LE C T R lC ^D R IU ci.
Power House, ’4 ”' Drill alone.............................

Electric SABER JIG SAW I
Power.House—the most popular electric tool on the market!......  ■  m

and chafe* ..... ....... . .....-

1 Gal. Thermos Outing Jug 3
i  -ICY-HOT—For camping-and-boating....... ...................................... .......

15" BARBECUE GRILLS > 9 5
Removable legs,- many other sizes'from which-to-choose................‘ --------------

FISHING POLE AND REEL COMBO
. YOU GET BOTH FOR ONLY

LONGFELLOW  closed facc splnnlnfj reel w ilh  perfect thumb 

control. Precfsfon made. Smooth, quiet, sturdy. K EG . 6.95.

—iKASlLOOPS fiber Rla.<« caslins rod. 6 foot. 4 eyes, cork handle —• 
REG. 5.05— A BIG 12.90 VALUE ....................................

LUGGAGE
Space Pack, 5 size*- in Ivory only—... ...Your Choice

B^ADM m rON^ETS
4 Play, 19 Pieces. . 4 .9 9  2 Play, complete . .  1 .9 8

RAKE and SHOVEL SETS For The Kids 
SMALL F R Y . . . . .  59c BIG B O Y S ... . . . . .  98c
ROD and iREEL *>.87

_ fg r  .the little fellows. 5 'Rod with Open-Faced Spinning Reel “500’V

I 98PAD and COVER SET
I- .Tc».lfaU  Silicone asbestjps ironing board and  cbvcr. Reg. 2.98. This week only

II» > N IN G 1 S M R D  i ^ 9 #
------------ WJnlê Tlwu-Lmt̂ nli\f'

REPEAT OF A  SELL OUT %
;2nd Shipment of Tossy tjcodoraht Just Rcccivcdl; ■ /  ^  O l T

'=MOR?DRUG LUCKY 
CALENDAR. l y i A A  
NUMBER . . .  W A A

Sav-Morwith 
S & H Green Stamps
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Many of our customers have asked for a frozen food sale i r T ^ e r  to 

replenish near-empty freezers a t Safeway, savings! Your wish is our 

command... here is the event Our modem frozen food display cases are 

brimful of a tremendous .variety o f perfectfrozen foods at unusual savicgs,.

Bel-air, Pre- 

m iuip Q u a l i ty

ia g u s j" 2 i« „ . ■8

6

large 
family size

6  * " 1 .0 0  

5 wl.00

*  Stock Up Now md Save!

ke Cream>™ s, r 2̂ gal. 59c
Cake R o l l s Z2Aoi.
BULK CANDY .. . . . . .  ...  39c
LEMONADE 12 98c

C h eck  These'Values! _  '  

. Coffee Arn.Dy-imi.M J!1.39. 

-B everage S I S '  .‘i  4 (or 1 .0 0 -  

B isqu ltl(;™ ;'lX  2 2 fo r8 9 <  

Kleenex K ;  Z  4(ori.CO

from O u r P ro d u ce  Department

Carrots
N e w  Crop -  U.S. 
N o .  1 -  Versalila 
Vegetable, Flavor* 

•^u l - TryThl m Vmh’  

M e a t or in Saladi-

_______ 'M o r e S a m g s !_______

Rye Bread S . ” ' *  ^  

Margarinen.il.. 3 / 8 7 c  

Shortening R iS '_  3 lb.. 7 5 /

- - M e a t  B u y s  F o t  Y o u r  F r e e z e r !

Round Steak
Stock Your Freezer 
At This Low Price- 
U. S. "Choice"
Tender,
Flovorful ~

Swiss Steaks 
Cube Steaks 

^B ip^loast

U.S. "Choice" Grade-;. 
B u / 'A n  Extra SuppI/ 
To  Put in -Yo or Freeror

Jb.79f 
lb. 98^

U.S. "Choice" 
Grade -  Ideol

lay Dinner

Household Necessities.^ , 

: Detergent whiit^i<

Rhubarb Local New Crop- 
Early Spring Favorila lb. 10^ Dog Food 14 (» 1 .00

Bar-SHams 
Sliced Bacon

W hole or H alf -  N o  
Bone, W d ite , nor. Fat ^

B e ^  Greens, S "  2  ̂ t 5 f !

Corn King

S w a iijo n 'i —  A W h o Ia .  
M eal In O ne — .Y o u r - 
Choice —  9 Vorietiei

I|h89y 
lb. 53«^

eacb 53)^
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OR. J . B. SFULNtK 
. . htad of tha pfa îteal 
■tttk depirtment at DoU«

' Ibe Wendell hl(h Khoof 
p.m. Mondair- BkCCaUureale 

' urrlcu will be held >1 R:IS p. 
n . Sundir. Both CTenli «m Uke 
piBce In the Weodell hlth uhool 
•udltorium. <BUf/ eiHTMlnr)

♦ *  *  ♦ 

School Events 
F o r ’^ f e i d e U ’s  

^Seniors JNotecI
~ WEKDELL. MBS’ 13 — BftCCft- 

l*ure«t« Krvlcei for Wend«ll high 
««hool MiUora will b« held «t the 
high Khool MidltoHiun at 6:15 p 

-m. sund»y. commencement exer- 
cltu aUo to be held at the audi 
torlum, will be at 8:16 pm. Moa. 
dljr.

The ncr. A. Z. OUbert, or th 
Wendelt'MethodUt church, wlll.de 
liver the bacenlaureftte eermon 
■'Have We Outgrown ood?"
. pr. J. B. Bpulnlk, ot BqIm  Junlw

nitnt ftdilreas. He has chosen “Ed 
ucAtlon for America o( Tomorrow, 
u  thems for hla tcklk.

The preiudo wiaTec.. ............
tha Sunday evening: aervlca at th 

.•hluh' achoot auditorium #111 b 
played by Mn-' N. Bylnston 
BlahoD Melvin A. Allred, of th 
Wendell I-DS church, will give th 
InrocaUon and the Rev. Blan 

' nuuell, of the Assembly ot O06 
church, the benediction.

— BcrlpturB reading will be by th 
tur. Mr. OllberL Special musica 
numbers will b« by the RlrU 
chorus, directed’by Frank Webste? 

.  mush) Instructor.

ceulonal and reeeaalonal at th
^Monday-evenlng-proBram.-----

Dr. Bpulnlk. head of tha phyalca 
'Science deportment at Bolsa Jun 
lor college. wlU be Introduced b] 
Wayne B. Fagg. supertntendi '

• WeadeU Khool*. ,■
Tlifl n«v. D. Buot« wUI give th 

Invocation and Bishop Melvin T 
Allred the benediction.

Julie Strlckllng, valedlclorlan 
and Donni Ruby, aaluutorlan, wlD 
tlva their addresses. Musle will b 
by the Wendell Trojan band and 
the seolor glxls trio.

James W. Tbdd, Wgh i-- .
. principal, wlU present the da*. 
. and the awards. Dllomaa wJll b«

Childreh’s Book 
Festival Is Held 
By T J. Library

The UbnuT U eelebratlnc thi 
annual Children^ Spring Book 
.fasUval, Arthur 1<: DeVolder, citj 
UBwun. I

Senator Says --' 
He’s Sure of 

Nomination
By Tha AiKwUUd Pres* - 

Sen. John r.Ktnnedr. D.. Mftaf.. 
^nfldenlly lold a news- conference 
t'esterdny hli OTfnthelmlng defeat 
f Sen, Hubeft H, Humpnrey. D-. 

Minn.; - in • weit- Vlrgmui' assure# 
nlm (he Dnnouiitlc nomlnotion 
or president st Uie Ocmoc 
wnventlon Iti Lw Awjcle*.

Others who will have ft,major 
lay In selection of Uxo nominee 
Jldn't go so far, but *ome*of them 
conceded the West Virginia show 
nic.wUI hare a strong effect.
Hpor example: "The re*ull* are 

meonlnglul In our own siata of 
New York." ThU cnme-in n Joint 
statement frrnn Democratic Slate 
Chairman MIchttI H. Pcndentost 
and Carmine 0. DeSaplo. national 
commlitetmsn And leadcr.of Tam̂
many hill... ..........  ,
.They added Uist the'reflult “will 

_s a highly slgnldcant and serious 
[actor" in-the deliberations of the 
state's delejsllon, which will be 
chosen In a primory Juna'.l. They 
didn’t commit lhtm»elvc5 further. 
Ntv York carries 114 convention 
voles.

On the other hsntl. Gov. Ed
mund a . Drown, California, and: 
Oov. David lAwtence, Eennsyl-' 
vanlti, malnUilnfcl ihelr previous 
positions of neutrality In the 
Democratic prnldentlal race, 
though hailing Kennedy’s West 
■■ nla Ulumph,__________

South Dakota, 
Vermont Grow

South DtkoU snd Vermont and
both show iiilns I n --- “
alnee the ItH count.

The cemuj bureau —  — 
nouneed a preliminary JOW popu- 
laUon toUl for South iMkots- of 
687J72. Thli compared with Uie 
1950 tally of U},740.

Por Vermont, this year’s total 
U 367,001. The count 10 year* —

The buresu said the totnis, based 
on prtllmlnary field counts, trc 
subject to reililon. Final census

Leads Students:^ Integrity NeededI in-Araericai— 
RotaryXlub Speaker Stressiers
Integrity U the great need In 

America today, said-John A. La- 
beree, Palo Alto, CalU, when he 
spoke-to-lH# Twin “

___  y at the l«gion hslL
..lAberee, Pacific district manajer 
of du Font's extension division, 
urged Rotarlans to follow great 
ptlnclple* flf-moraUty-and conrlnce 
others to follow those principles In 
an effoH to raise the national In
tegrity.
.He ouUlned American achieve

ment* and what they mean In 
terms , of better living ’and some 
of the problema th'e future may 
bring. Speaking on the subject. 
"Robin Hood and the golden 
M»»ald the Robin Hood-"

. J I M BERRY •
. . . aon of Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 

Berry, has been elected Coodlnf 
high Mhool Madent body presi
dent for the 19C0-01 year. Roy 
Dlion, aon of Mr. and .Mrs, Verl 
Dlzon; 1s vice president! Sha
ron Dedrlek, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. Harry Dedrlclc. treasurer, 
and Patly Aitorqula. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Eusebio AatorqV 
secretary. (Staff engraving)

TASS TO oVen  Ma y  2< 
‘SEATTLE, May 13 «V-Chinook

.pnsfl.__the cro.<is-state hlghwai
closed ench 
in the Cns< 
opened by I 
way depar*

of UklQg from the rich and giving 
to,the poor poacs graVe threats to 
Individual freedom and national 
sUengih. - 

•'This philosophy ha* a danger- 
us appeal to those who would

confiscate the esmlnga and sav- 
ing’s of-the hardworking and-euc- 
ceSfuL.and

jtllllng. for a pricer
bo called .‘underprlvUeged,” ' 

Ubexee stated.
He noted Bill of Rights prln- 

dples ar«-blileily oppo*«d-by-so-
vlet communism principles, ••Ob
viously, the two point* of view nrr 
forever Irreconellible,̂  ̂ he added- 

■•If wo allow socialism to kll 
the' goo&e that lays the golden 
egg* of produetl»lly and true 
curlty—prORress »Ul stop. And, 
progres* stops, f  a nation, we ; 
dead,- Laberee stressed..

Prank DeLuca; jecretiu?. Inatoll- 
ed a* new members, James Kinney, 
iponsored by Ted' Roth, and Ru-i- 
sell Cunningham, sponsored by 
John Angerbauer. C. R, Higgins 
told of Kinney's life, and Angcr- 
bauer told of Cunnlngharn.

aeorge PTlU was program eh^- 
manjrwlnjvdl high school student 
guest* were Scott PJilUlti ahd'John 
Car»n. Visiting Rotarlan was 
(SeorgB cannon- Other guesU m-
flluded-.Wimam_arange,_Cham^
of commerce secretly and mn- 
sger; Donald Orandjenu,. 'Twm 
Palls, a guest of Lee (Red) Fill- 
more: Robert Stradley,- Klmberlf, 
guest-of- ElUs Knight: Robert 
Maloff.'Jack -power«-and-Oeorge 
Karadanls. all Uke Tahoe: Muls 
Thorson, T«'In Falls, and Howard 
Adkins, .Sboshone._

Cruelty Charged

>uua*iuuc._______________
It \<,as announced Earl Btansell 

Is ih charge of the program for the 
next meeting. at whl?h two men 
from Jordan will be featured. The 
ttt-o men wUl be guests In the homes 
of Rotarlans during their-stay 
Mondaj^hrough Saturday, May 21.

HEADQUARTEns TOLD 
PARIS, May 12 Wi President 

■Qsciihower's suirnnit -conference 
White House will be Ambassador 
Aniory Houghton's residence on 
Ihe Aveneu d’lena, across the 
Seine from the-Eiffel-tower,....

^ D i v o r c e  Case
Mrs, Marth»B.WUco* n i t  wit

court, charging ctuel and 
treatment, both' phyalcaJ and

“ The'couplS was married D « .» .
18«,-|n-Elko.-Nev.,-*nd_^.^ur
minor children. Community ^p-  
erty eoosisu of «
« 1038 Ford, household lumlture
Md ap’pllawes.-airorwWch the
w"t“ Meks excipt the Plymwlh. 
She asM financial support for her- 
»elf and the children and -*aiu the 
court to restrain

COOLING
Headquarters

any' way,
May and May a 

Mrs.'Wllco*.
! attorneys for

Jt;T SERVICE SET 
WASHINOTON. May «  <CPt- 

Northweit Orient airlines »'IU In
augurate DC-BO Jet service across 
the Pacific' to Japan starting 
July.8

s ' i ' a / c f f s a ;
IF YOU FEED IT —  
OR P U N T  IT —  
WE W ttl. HAVB m  

Globt Seed & Feed Co.

• mM dtvtnntnl lUiaa

___ -- -........ - /  cbtracten
- for tho erent. •

Parenti *re urged to earn#' 
the UbraiT with their chUdren to 
aes what is »nllable to them and 
tO'hare them flU out library cards 
BO ther CM eontlnuB to read dur- 
log the eummer mnd keep them ao- 
eustomed to reading and ctudylng 
during the TBcatloa period.

The chlldrenli GoUectlon approx- 
tmatei..8.000 books,, which range 
flrom picture l»ook* for pre-pri- 
marr en il primary students 

—thtoogh age 16,'ia almost enyfleld 
of interest. , _

Dr. Charles Hess
Uonoredatitiles

--'OOODmarMar-IS'r-'runend 
eerrtces- for-Dr.-Oh*rle« ;Burton 

• Hess, wereheld.Wednesday, after
noon at the Thompson chapel 
■with the Rer. Paul V. LaRue. pas* 

iro fthe— ............................
.offJeUUng. - 

-Ifce Ber. -J»ek -FW«nan- iang 
two eongi, furnishing hls.own k ? 

. eompantne&t.'PaUbearen'lnclud* 
;' «4 Pted Locke,-Earl Gr«enawalt; 
^ ]r.,-Jobn 8choettger..Frazik Stone,

, BOMB ON LEAVE 
"7  "TJACKPOr. MW- la -  Marine 

. Seoond.Ueut. Rlcheit* 0,;sween. 
• «y.:«on-ofMr.,»nd Mr*. Sweeney, 
. Jadepot,,.l4-home «a leare after 
.compIeUoA of.MTal^vUtloD cadet 

. ' ttalnlng at the naT^ alf

■i":V'“7,duty.5aailgnmentf.wim^^at|^^ 
.-.narlM.ootpe, aJr fvimty. New 

• ,Biw*V..O.i;wbereheiHUgolnto 
'• .adTaneed. heUcopter training.

'th|fTTaT7  through the.tT.-8.Tiayr

-WKot-You-Should-
Know About

LAWN
^ R f tS S ^ IE D !

—For thla clim ate 'the follow lnff -graeses' are -recom
mended: Kentucky Blue Graes, Red Top, English 
or Domestic'Rye Grass, R ed  C tfepin? Fescue, W hite 
Dutch Clover, H igh land  B en t Grass, ile r ion  Ken-, 
tucky Blue Grass, and probably (Foa TrivlaliB and: 
Chewlngs Fescue).

ALWAYS READ THE ANALYSIS ON THE 

CONTAINER BEFORE YOU BUY

rchwe Grass Serf Froio -T—r--

. 0«!LVV^?.:11^ows t h e J S r w  Bualnesal-

-FANCY-tAWN-«RAS^i 
70% Kentuciw B lue Gr 
mere then 25% c th^r r<
Whtta Dutch Clovai

iidina A 

indedGiirome and 5 % ;

GLOBE'S FANCY LAW N G RA SS^K A S  BEEN TRIED 
AHD PROVEN IN  THIS AREA  for 2$ ye«;a and W * 
■are linown fnr.flur,.liBQutlfui-l.owni.^fllnbtJWiJ.CQtH., 

-you leii-moneyi) - -  , - -

Let ehe Globe grots expert* advlie you on Lown Plant
ing.

A n d  FtED CO....
W 4 l lP S i i j 5 i 3 t r « » '- f S e

r S iE p K ti- n M - o T B o io n iia ^
------ bu foB  hand th « .y M r; owiinii. ■ ■

THE BUSIEST "PARTY LINES" 
IN  THrXOW MUNITYnfiiREDUi 
C l ^ i m E D ^ D S I

Doctor, lawyer, merchant and home-maker 

•»everybody,' everywhere w ithin the range o f our newspaper 

finds there*! o lot of real bargain news in our elossified.ads!- 

From public ahnounc€|meri| t̂s . buying, selling, swapping . . .  

used clothing, used cars and a wide variety of other merchan- 

"^ise . vto o d iv e r s l^ r '> a n ts "- ~ o iro f^ ^ ^  keep thT"(lne's"*

. humming with activity and results. Next time ^ u  want to buy, 

sell or offer services— read and use the classified ods..first!

"IDAHO'SISECOND IARGEST n e w s p a p e r :

SERVING IDAHO'S SEC^D^U lLGjiT^MARK^^^^^

20,383
ABC Net Paid Daily Circulotioh'

PHONE-RE 3-0931

E v apo ra tiv e  C oo le r  
■ InitalU  E as ily  r

c ™ .

«»«»* bfMMi Ihttnporetlvtway.

ONLY
$5 DOWN

SEAR^



_________________
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-Sets Address

DB. J. a  BPCLNtK 
. . . ht*a ct th* pb/ile*! 

. •elmee depamntnt at BolM 
Junior eollefc. who will ip»»1i 
Kt eommeneement exereliti tor 
(be Wendell high achool al I:1S

■enleei will b« held ■( t:1S p. 
m. 6und*r- Both eienU will Uk« 
place In tbe Wesdell htih Kh»ol 
•udJlorlum. <BUtC enir«Tin{) .

School Events 
For Wendell’s 

" 'S e m m ' f f N o t e d
WENDEIA Miy 13 — BbCU- 

laureate tervlcu lor Wendell ' 
Khool Mnlon will ba held at 
high Khool Midltorlum at l:lt p. 
m.^Sundar- commencement exer- 
cU6s atM to bfl held at tha audi' 
torlum, will be at 8;IS p.m. Mon
day.

The Rer. A. B. Gilbert, ot the 
Wendell MethodUt church, will de
liver ' the ~ baccalaureate ' scrmcm, 
"Have We Out«T0wn OodT:

Senator Says 
He!s Sure of 
.Nomination
njr The AuocUted PreM

Sen. John P. Kennedy, a .  J___
?oriH(l*nUyTol<i-4 news conference' 
yesterday his atrenchclmlntc defe&t 
of Sen. Hubert K. Humphrey. 
Minn-, in West Virginia n-viures 
him the Democrallc nomination 
lor president at the Democratic 
convention In Loi Anscles.

Othera .who win have o mnjor 
j»y In aelectlon ot tiio nominee 
didn't go so far, but noma ot them 
conceded the West VlrRlnlii »how- 
Inij will have a jtronR effect.

Fvr example: The results 
meaningful In our own state 
New York.” Tliiit ciune In a Joint 
itstement from Ocmocrntlc State 
Chairman Michael H. Pcndergaat 
nnd.Carmlno Q. DcSaplo. nntlonal 
commllteernon Riid.len^r of .Tom- 
rnnny hall.

They added Uint the result "will 
.4 « MgMy tlgnltteuit and serious 
tsclor" In the deliberations of the 
itste’s delegation, which will be 
chcocn In a prlmnryJune 1. They 
didn’t commit ihemselves further. 
New York carTlr>yH4-convention 
votes..

On the. other h^n<l. Gov. __ 
mund O. Brovn, California, and 
OoY. David Uwrence. Pennsyl
vania, maintained their previous 
poalllons of neutrality In the 
Democratic presidential race 
though -hamnu Kennedy's Wesi 
Virginia triumph,

cojlege. win give tha ............
ment address. He hos ehtaen "Ed
ucation for America of Tomonow," 
as theme for hla talk.

the Sunday evening serrlce at the

11 LD8 church, will glre the 
tnvocaUon and the Rev. Blane 
Bussell, of the Assembly of Ood

_chucchahBjieiiedletlon._____
Scripture reading will be by . 

Rer. Mr. Ollbert. Special mmlcsl 
numbers will be by the glrb' 
chorus, directed by Prank Webster, 
muslo Instructor.

The Wendell Trojan band «U1 
play for tii«

. cesslonol and recessional at the

Klencs d
lor college, wlU be Introduced by 
Wayne B. Pagg, superlntendtnt of 
WendeU echooU.

The' Rev. O. Buot« Will gtve the 
Invocation and Bishop Mehlo T. 
Allred the .benediction. • .

Juile' Strlcktlng, Taledlctorlan. 
and Docms Ruby. saluUtorlsR. will 
give their addresses. Muslo will be 

. by the Wendell Trojan band and 
, the aenlor girls trio.

James W. Todd, high ichool 
jvlnelpal. will present t))» clss} 
and the awards. Dllomu will be 
presented by Oliver- s. PhUUpa. 
chairman of tha WendeU school

ChUdren’s Book 
Festival Is Held 

By T.F. Library
The. Ubrwy is celebraUag the 

annual Children's Spring Book 
fesUval, Arthur I- DeVolder, city 

- lib rarian,-  ----  •
.According to Dorothy Dohm. 

children!! Ubrarlsn. nsoy neir U- 
.' ties are araUabls for clreuUtloiu 
- Tbe children's room has been deo- 
... orated vlth bright posters tad eau

I ot 1

Leads_Studghts_ IntegrityLNeededin American 
RbtaryjQiib Speaker Stresses

IIM BERRY
........ and SJjj. J, L

nerry, has j^e«n elected Oo»dln( 
high lehoot atudent body pre<l> 
deni for the lOCO-Cl jear. nor 
DUon. aon of Mr. and Mr». Veil 
Dixon, li vice pretldenli Ehs- 
ron Dedriek. daugliler of Mr. and 
Mr^ Harry Dedriek. Iruiucer, 
anil Patty Ailemula, dauihUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Euieblo Ailorquli, 
secretary. (Staff ei>naTln(|

the gTi
America l«Uy, *ald John-A. La- 
beree, Palo Alto, Calif, when he 
ipoko to the T w in ’Palls Rotary
. . . . .-- . . . . . .  . -t the:.Leglon_hall,

.........................dUtrlctmansger
o( du Pont's extension dlvUlon, 
urged Rotorlans to' follow great 
principles ot momuty and convince 
flthers to foUow those prfnclpfes In 
an effort to raise the naUonal in
tegrity, .

He outlined Amerfcan achieve
ments and what they mean Ir 
terms of better living 'and somi 
of the problems the future may 
bring. Speaking on tbe subject. 
’-Robin Hood and the golden egg,- 
he said the Robin Hood philosophy 
ot taking from the rich and giving 
10 the poor poses crave threats to 
Individual freedom and national 
itrength.

“Thla-plillo«ophy_htt»_a_dangerr 
appeal to • those who would

Wet (

confiscate the earnings and 
Ings of the'hardworklng and suc
cessful. and then, with part-ofythe 
prticeeds, purchase 
B???'P«wll°..........

loyalty of 
- _ willing, for a price, 

„  »ll«r-'UnatrPEtvUf«B(l,- 
Uiberee.sUted.

He noted BUI. of Bights prln-

'. Oeorge PrIU was program chalr- 
manVTilh Pall w f e o o l  iWa^t 
jmests yfrf p)̂|)Hpg and John 
Canon. Visiting - Rolar'Un wa. 
George Cannonr Other gueiU In- 
cluded-WUUam-Orange, Chamber 
of Commerce secretary and 
BB«: Donald Orandjean, T̂ }a 
Falls, a guest of Lee (Bed) HU* 
more; Robert-fltradley. Klmbetly, 
guest of ElUs Knight: Robert

tsof v'louslf. the two ------ ------
forever Irreconcilable." hwadded.

'•If wo allow wclallsm to kill 
the goose that, lays the golden 
eggs of productlrity and true se
curity—progress will stop. And. If 
progress slop?, os a nation, we arc 
dead.” Laberee stressed., .

prank DeLuca. secretary, Install- 
1 as new memben. James Kinney, 
ponsored by Ted Rdth. and Bus- 

sell CunnlnRham, sponsored • by 
John Angerbauer. C. B. HlsgUis 
to1d_of Klnncy's lire. and Anger
bauer told'of Cunningham.--

GrueltyCharged 
—lii-Divorce Case

Mr*. Martha B. W U oi flW 
,» HtvnrcR from David L. wHco* 

- • lynir^Teventtt-district

Karadahu. all Lake Tahoe; _ 
’nioraca. Ttt-ln Falls, and Howard 
Adkins, Shoshone. . . ,

It R-aj announced Earl Blsnsell 
Is In charge of the program for the 
next meeting, at which two meo 
from Jordan will be featbrtd. 'pi« 
tv,-o men will be gutjis In the homes 
of Botorians dqring their slay 
Monday through Saturday, May 21.

IIEADQUABTERS TOLD 
PARIS., May IJ IB — Presldejit

Amory Houghton's residence 
the Aveneu d'lena, across the 

---

190—In—KUtOr-Wcv- 
minor children, commuiilty prop
erty consists of a W58 Plynioy^ 
a 1930 Ford, household furniture 
snd appUonces. aU of which the 
wife seeks except the Plymouth. 
She asks flnuiclal support for her  ̂
jelt and the children and asU the 
court to restrain Wilcox from mo- 
lesUng or interferlng with her In

*"May”ond May are attorneys ior 
Mrs. W ilcox.

JET SERVICE SET 
WASHINOTON. May 13 OT- 

Korthwest Orient alrlln«A will In- 
sugurate DC-K! Jet service across 
the Pacific to Japan itartlng 
July. 8.

COOLING
Heodquari'ers.

South-DakatS 
Vermont Grow

WABHlNOTOff.May 13 (̂ \-Tlie 
l»60 census has been completed in 
South DakoU and Vermont and 
both show Rains in . populsUon 
alnce the ISM count.

The ccnsus bureau has 
ounced a preUminarT 1060 i 

..lUon tptal far Bouth Dako 
867J73. This compared with Uie

' uflLoai— ibajaii ' "  -----
was S77.747.

The bureau said the totals, based 
on preffmUiary lieia counts, are 
subject to re»Ulon. Pinal census 
Hgur«sJaE:jath.stalft-jdlt.liejni 
nounced during the summer — ■ 
state-by-stata basis.

35"’' J ' i W ’'c5aS(SS:
riis or TJtg CITY or tw ih  >*a u a

'°8 ^ io N  <. -n»tArtl<U ni of ciu^.

I plunlnc ceuniulaa tbi CItr ct 

't . 'Hi^DCBSIUP. Tb»t Mid 
BUnslsr coKiBtul̂ a *b ^  Moilit cf 
mtB (1) m*tnb.r. u. b. .[.polnUJ i ,  
tit CkalnMB St xU Dosrd of Cocnnilf

o M  «?.is

t»» j t r  t«m. t>» iMinbvT* to *• «0f 
uM (aur TMt ttra. and tm ' n«tiiUn

ti»lf«Uoa abau U fUl>d br th. CbJr-

B H s K S i e i ? E F S

tnm> mM

IF YOU. FEED IT —  
OR P U N T  IT —
WB w m , HAVE m  

Gleba Seed & Feed Co.
...911-truck, lane, .Tvla. falli.

ed-t» «
nhViib?;s»ith“toei^-^i;«

•ee vhat Is arallable to them and 
to haTe-them tUl out Ubraiy cards 

-  wo they can contlnua to read.dur
ing the cummer and keep them 

-euatoned to reading and itudylnt 
during tha’ -racatlon period.

Tlie chUdrent coUeetlon appnx- 
lmat<i .e.000 books, which range 
from pletura books for pt«-prl- 

-Tasjr— s ird^T arta i^M dM Jti

•• or Interest.
ly field

Dr. Ciiarles Hess 
^Honored at Rites

aoon at the Thompson chapel 
. with the-BCY. Paul V;LaRueipai. 

; tor'of. the p t f t  MethodUt church.
-.offldatUig.-l-:-:-.-,

' The' Rer.- Jack Poremtn sang 
 ̂ two songs, fu m l^ng  his.own ae- 

., ' eomimnimtax: PaUbearm-'lflclud- 
-%e<I Fted Locke. Eart areenawalt, 
“ ^i-John-8choettger,-Prank Slone, 

X . Cramblet and Oharlet Buna 
I _rit<t* were conductad in

•■  , noMB’oN iSvi
JAOKPOT.- May 13 -> Uirlne 

Bflboad-Llent. Richard O. Sveen- 
, aad Mra. -----

JaA|»t,- ls 'b<ae 'w  IsaT^after 
: • -eom^IeUoa of nanl'ariatlon cadet 

' tpalolng-at tha'aayal alr'tn4nln« 
' 'inv-au  atxt

.,BuriBs-,:con»ii.alr .faculty, Hnr 
■ 'A lra r ,0 «-.whera be .wlU goioto 
k<Lrja7ieaa:-»<»ii>-̂ t*«‘ -fa-t«i,y. 
Ueuteoant' 8weeder.:;»rmduat« 
,o( J t a r a  jpUO«l In
the asTT ttataugh .tin V. 
^ ita V fto iS o n  to Twln'mi..

® S ™ W :

W h T P Y S u S h o u ld "

Know About

LAWN
liRASSSiEDl
For th ia  climate the  followinfir grasses are recom* 
m ended: K entucky Blue Grass, Red Top, English 
or Domestic R y e  Grass, Red Creepins Fescue,-Wtiite 
D u tch  Clover, H igh land  Bent Grass, Merion Ken
tucky  Blue Grass, and probably (Poa Trivlalis and 

. Chewlngs Fescue). .

ALWAYS READ THE ANALYSis ON THE 

- CONTAINER BEFORE YOU BUY 

_ _  7:-;A lso'Purchase Grass-Seed-From-^3::=:'—  

One Who-Kntiwa the Grara Busineut ..

. . . .  \ C r i X W H  GRASS ihould contain te irtfiW  
7 0 %  Kentucky Blue Groi> including Merlon ond net 
mor* than 2 5%  «ther recommended Groiiei and 5% 
W h lt«  Diiteh.Clov^r. v

GLOBi'SFANCY^L-AW NGRASS-HASBEEK TRIED 
A N D  PROVEN IN  THIS AREA for 25 yeah end We 
ar^ known for o u r  beoutiful Lawnt. aG l^e  teed coid

Let'tK t^lo tHTsW s exprrti 0^̂ ^̂

^ ^ G L o i S s i i f
AMDi FEED^CO.

m:4thrAve,-.^ii!^:^n,T^ 

rSEEDS'orTnot o  ieoienei or SlSelft'ryifh'u^^ 
. bu» on hoiid Ih# year:------ --

THE BUSIEST "PARTY LINES" 
IN THETOMfftUNITY ARE OUR 
€ i : A S S ^ I M t D ^ D S ^ !

Docfor, lawyer, merchant and home-mdker * 

— everybody, everywhere within the range of our. newspaper 

findi~there*» a lot of real baraain newi in our clossified ads! 

-From-publie-onnpuneement$:v^buyingrselling,-swapping . . .  

used clothing, used cars and a wide-yariety^of pther merehon-.

-Ad|uftaU0-Window- 
Type Air Cooler

Cbol»2-4roo.nt 109.99

>. W Hr iMtor. n i  24-34-k

dise . .  to q diversity of " w a n t s '^ a l l  of these keep the "lines"_ 

: humming with activity and results. Next time you want to  buy, 

^ l l  oVo^fferServices— read and use the classified ods..firs tr

^IDAHO'S SECOND LARGEST NEWSPAPER

SERVING IDAHO^S SECOND LARGEST MARKET"

—  20,383
ABC Ket Paid Doily Circuiotidri

Evapordtivo Cooler 
“ In»iaHi:|ail!y:~

■99.99
ki'yow'wk

•cxAngbfM,..

ONLY 
$5 DOWN

Why Suffer
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M IR K E T S - A N D  F lN A N e E

Stocks Livestock
-MARKET-AT-ArGLANCE-

. t e . a K
11 lurtw-

r‘anionr tha

Althoutb <i>m« III* prottt-

TKl-miiWt «•! li.lf».l ir ft

nlni >tid HIM *hf«d hr n

W TORK STOCK EXaUNCB 
f-*OHKril.r l i  iUM) -  1-

5 « E h

Sk,
—a r«lHo 

[,•.« Tr.sMr
- i - f ; . ......
: CficKi 

• , -CTimi'f

nIrUon StuJcl.al.«r
:utm«n . llIVi Sunrtr (111

1 » 5 V ,

Thiokol

-
Ctnt-Foi 
n- I'lellk

III! Ctn

icX?-Ai5S‘“ 

1 1 ^ ,  

UoBt rowtr
UOBt WsK)

_NCT_TOaK..iUi-.t
Cm* 14U SWrw V

K « S *

rStock “Averages

I, tiMil e.rini.l»a- Sprint

M>r IMUPI-FS: 
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'• bulk ulllllr >anc«

Grains

H ig lierP iice i 

Reported for 

Sale’s Steers

Enll' Livestock Comnil»j]Ql> cpiii- 
.nuctlon, fed steers sold’ 25

lleifcr.i
hmliu-
,ere (tendx Mrniu:. 
l.vWpl»cr.-fed-IloWleln-

...... 50 «nw hlRher nnrt nil
clnwcR oj cnlvfs SO cents lilKlier. 
Thetc wn-1 n sironc iniclerioiic lo 
•le mnrkei nnd nil puckers wore 
Tonod ncllv* buyers.
Ttic old ewc'mnrket wax .uront; 

to Ji'hlElicr. Lnmbs were sirotii; 
.10 50 ceiils hlnlicr. . ' - 

Fed slPPrs were sold .by O- Ce)kn. 
Btihl, SXlO.lOl- 1.159 poll ' ' 
$25.00, 1.0D5 mid *25.70. l.2:;o; 
\Vnicr.s Jerome, S26.10, 1 
M5J30. 1,208 nnd *24,70. 1,187; 1 
er Lc'Als..T'vln Falls. »2S.OO. 
ftrid_S24.60. -1.10'J:_Ed._UclcliCn. 
Filer. $23.50. 1,184 and- 525,50, I,- 
184; Lynn Heniplemnn.Twin F.illS. 
*25.70, 1,163 anil Arnold Scliroe- 
der. Buhl. jlsiO, 1J55. nnd s:5.50.

-Multiplied-
FAm LAWN. N. J.. Mny : 

L?—Pei'lovltiR Fnuik Brewf 
wlio-kept 34 dr^s nroiiiid-l!

problems I'Kr'

Magl.‘ tri\Ip Arlluir >Jtiiu.'kln 
./liied' Jifiji SCoa'ain! .fciileiiccJ 
him to 15 d.iM in J.iii tor vli>- 
Inllns, bnrouRli orduuince.i o:i

U.S. Caught
In Lie; Russ 

Slay Be, too
. \VASniNQ'rON.Mnv’l2C<v-Thc 
st.ile deparlmfnl Uert sbnut Ihe 
American {py-pliins wlilcli Premier 

Tjnnnr-Knnn!liehcT-!mp-uM-?iioi 
- ■ Sovlcl Union. But., 

lylns
a  nil,------

& FFA at Filer 

Elects Heads
—FILER. .May-l2_Davl<l Ixilir-uft; 
elected prcslrti-nt of tlii' {■‘(Irr cliiip. 
ler'FFA nt n meellns this rti-ok.

Other ottlcers »ro l^.riy Annlj. 
vice pre.ildenl; Vlrtil Worche.sler, 

1.̂ 55. 'scerei.iry; Curl U»ie. tie.usurei.
Kpd lielter.< were Mid bv Do!i Nomiiin Lolir, rfpnrlcr; Ullly 

Bchroedcr. Filer. *2450, B3S. nnd.UniKluntUcr. a.wbl.ini rcpor.ier;
Hcmpleronn._TViliu.rnll5.;aivry.,Saenser. fcmliial. and Jim 

*24.10. 544. IFIeld.s, parllnmcnt.irlan.
Feeder steers were sold by Mar- U wns nnnouneecl Uirry Annh 
n niul Peterson. Mnrtmiuli.ihiul been elected M-niin;il of i-hi 
!(1B0. f>2a. $25.80. C34 nnd j:5ji.| SDiitli Mnjlc Valley .IL-incl nt i 
10; Tony Slrueek. S28.30. 508; Hoy 

Plp-«lnKcT. T»'in Falls, $20J0, SD.-i;
Arehlo McFnrlivnd. Carmen, 52(i.00.

Hoy Picsslnger. Twin
Palls.-S25.I0..CB5_________________1 ■ ■ ■ ■ , - . . o

Feeder hiilfer* nere sold by aiul n/iy Poe. boUi Tiv. 
Archlc-MeFnrlnnd.-Cnrmeii, *24.30,1 A movie '-‘Romiuici

lie said i>ie plaiie wns bit by .. 
soviet rbekei nt 63,000 feet but 
Ihot the Amcrlcnn pilot, m ncl: 
O. Powers, p.irncliutecl lo snfeiy 
Thai brlns* «n qiir.'tlon No. 1:
• llo'iv could the pilpfhnve e.<capcc 

at all If n rocket llll his plane?
Khriu.heliev snld.lhe pinne cnr- 

..ed varlou.i enulpmcnt for uermi 

.ipyinK. sucli ns csmems, :in.Hni- 
W for RpottlnE mdar netnorks. 
olher »peeial enBlnecrlng di

533,.»24jg5 for-CBa-and-*2a.80..603: 
Martin nnd Peterson. MurtnuRh, 
*23.80 for 530 and $33.10. 7*0; P. 
Gunderson. Kazeltcn, 123.75. 400, 
nnd Dnvlrt McKlbben, Buhl, *23.60, 
17.. •
Steer calves were sold by Martin 

md Peterson, *20.00 for 405; Ralph 
Newberry, Jerome, *25.20, 131. nnd 
Martin nnd Peterson, *20 50 for 
30B and s:a.75 lor 448.

Heifer c.ilves were sold by P-: 
aiindenson, J2T.50 .for ,32n, 526.50, 
for 374: S25.00 (or 405; *25.00, 238,1 
$24ilO for 4G5 and S24J0 for 499: ' 
Ttflrtrn"nnd~Pct'.------------

...........  . >̂K.VVEB
DKNVKn. >U, i: Î 7-(USDA1 -  

p)iw !Cv; hre l̂r »J«uxl)i»f ....

rORTLA.ND 
TDItTLAND. M*r 11 Ml 

_r.lti, promM d>

Xrlhw riilrrn 64.tS-M.t9. Hi 
IMI>. veilern 4t.0O-4l.S0. 
TcKlir't cloir. roill>n<l

■liuihlfr c>

JM «ra lo>il<

’..cuiicf >n.; la« uJluV*2>u(hUl
il»»i!r-»l.l3J0-U.M_________
■ l,:00: rath<r (loii; btrron i<i>l 
ihout iT̂ tdjr; few lotj I*t

t(M>r ibiimKnl. >1 
Soft-Tt-l!lt«-t;9«T-«on-WI

OMAHA.

“S,
OMAHA 

i.r II lurn-Htm ». 
io.iiy /uii» tpoi

""•lrlr'^<l’s5.‘l?.6C
- •"-.■srxi I  bob!

CHICAGO 
CIUCAfiO, JUr IS MV-tUSDAl -  

Hnct t.400: bulchtn iitiilr is CO Mthtr; 
mlixl lou 1-j And ft Uw ->• 1M.:» Ib. 
buteber* mmt loU

is .irsa .. ..................
i l l «x, ttw iBU f  tM-tM 
lb>. ia.09-K.IS: * f>» M  and U tW-»0 
.............but mMt mlirt 1r>u

::o.:<9 ib«. Imi '
............ k>ii trmnd tl9 lt>. •• «
miKd t.l >nd )■ 2CO-2W Ibt. I 
m«ll» U.:j up Ul» wif

mlirf* w ’
•blBcn.nt !• 341 Ibi. 14.10; mliid 
•nd.Sl.JWMM lb, *o«t n.t5;U4l|..
-SS lb<. J2.S«.|].(9. >' .

Calll* Ml.- <*lrn 109: hUh <h

cholc t.9M I 
to Io» chokt 1.190

Aiiiii
- Is ;

JNVISTMraT TOUSTfl .

I  i

r and lUodard )t.0»-21.90: l  .. 
to blrh-chclM-lxitara 

UlW 'aid •UodtRl il.»(VU.OO 
«Td-««««'l».«9i-ulllUf-«ii4-«»nf 
I«1 «o«^ l̂«.1t-l8.Hi “ JB*"

bLlli '̂'».sV:V«9!‘'iJ5j“ftiir?l!oK
ra il.OO-St.OOi <uIU down to 14.90

___Jb. ttock itr«r« 28.00.
Sh««si 1.009: •lauikur luik 
Zi hlsbtr; moatl̂  prim* 19 

--U »IU> rail .hofti P.IU *1.

3 K?«*SilU*^.M9?‘ l’'b..”% i .

5 ter_a*«J.ei9.«.ie.. . .

iMdr

Cl ilaufb.

— _______... 394. *25.00 for 405.'
*25.00 for 238, *24J)0 for 465 and 
*24.20 for 449: Martin and Peter- 

$20J0 for 355, $25,60 for 394,

1 Whll« B 

/louVlsTmru'H

' C«rB̂ o‘cart” 'i

...............
.l»;.|.i«.

Potatoes-Onions
CiHCAGO

pli*s lltbti dv^Dd cooil m«AKitMd  ̂
Tra<k aaltt (109 Ibi. US lA snIMa 

othtrwUa alalfd)! Ulaaneta-Nmb Da. 
kotft il»d rlrtr valltr nuad ndi 4.tl. 

atrt«t aalcai Jdtba niutu IJM.Ti
bakna S.«fc«.00| illnanata>H>--
•• • • rr rmllrf rrond nda 

whlt« 4.-- • -

SWr'
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plln llbml; dtmand alowi saitrt dul

■ .Jt-i.tS; xallow fiaos larft i.M-UO:
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Th* /©llowlni futiirn qMUlUi.i 
pr».W ^^ E. W. ll«H»bttU aad c

-Pre-School Meet;̂  
Set in Minidoka

Social Secant’s 
JBenefits-Ontlmed

James Bur^e^ field repreKntar 
lire lor Uiefoclal BecurltT-.agcnc?,

Butter and Eggs

RDPERT, M v  ia-Flfst-grade « 
...Btutlenla/Bt.IJnMlni.WKl-Jerahlng ^

schools here and at Paul will *t»y L _---- ----------- ---
jhtuno Trtday-.w. that youngster* Maglo Valley,.Mem<»W, liospim 

—who wlll at^ichool next fall may •
7.^|iwd Tor pre-school regtotnmon..

'-TParenta are to jneet at I'P.’ n. <1 
; Friday > lth teachers to disms f 
' Mhool regulatloa. At ACequU, par- ^ 
enu aM to brine their youngsten a 

•at 3 pjii. Friday. Regular classes 
lor present tin t graders wUl be F

J.inits Johnston. IVln Falls, 
.tale treasurer, outlliipil diitlc:

.... ,.TA member-1. Oue.it.s nriMUip;i , 
__1 Ing-Johnston, were .lirn’ .lanir*

i_preseatcd_nnil_t£lriisli: 
menui were sen ed by the "conduct 
nt meetings" cotnmlitee.

VlCM
Me said Ihc. Evicts r

-Jovial- (3-Elimirrated-
A. sign, readlni;. ."Our sjreets 

aro tom up becnu.ie we're ex- 
pandlnifTT-.-pleaXe drlvc'cSre^ 
fully- and happy landlnn," hrni 
been erected on the hlnhuny 30 
ipproach lo TUln FMU from 
the enst where Kimberly ro\d U 
under cansiriictlon.

— .Tlie..Clinmbcr_of_Coiiimc;ct- 
purchased nnd erected the .

Burley Group 
Sets Road-eo

nu iux v . May 12-Tlie tenti 
live date af Sunday May 22. w. 
:hoson by the Burley 'Jnyeers 1 
:lie Tcen-aRe rond-e-o nt a-nier. 
Inc In the Burley PubUe library

FromPicabo 
New District

HAILEY, Mny 12-Blalns county 
oiniiiUsloners nllowed the pctl- 
' - of three Blaine county t4

. . M lta .......................
propojfd I .

• -1 they r I Tuesday nlfjht.

they iinve sofitcHilnc else, loo; "nic 
(11:11 used bV Powers to photocrriph 
Sovirt terrllor>'. mch m airfields. 
Tlie Soviets, Klirujhchev Mid. dc- 
roloped this film. <

And be produced pli'oloc/aphs to 
prove It. He also produced photo- 
craphs of..whi\l. he_«,ilrt.w.is tiie 
ureckagc of the spy-pUne on the 
srouiid. But that plane—or. rnlhci

wrvckni;e—hnd i
dcstroycil by fire.

nlnjo

put of tj 
or)y iJic 
cfiulpmei

produces question No.

W.I.' truly the spy-plnnc. 
1 Ihe 3ovlet.i have pulled 
It burnlns wrecknKC not 
711jia“ l)Ut“ lhe ’ipofinT 
t_Khnisliclicv..iaid .the

READ TD.JES,-NE\V8 WANT'ADS

Tlie Union Piwlflo rallro(id,-rep—  
•(.eiiled by Tljomn* J. Br̂ -anl. 
sneml innd nnd tax aRtnt, and 

_ . l f .  AnUrrson, attorney, both 
S.ilt Lnko City, was Rronled per
mission (0 have excluded from the 
dUU-let. some 600 acres ot land In 
,thc Silver creek.area and ig miles 

r.rnilroad tracks.,
Wlnton Orny, Sun Valley, re- 
:lved pennl.«*lon to hftvo txeluded 

Cbnlrmnn Verl .Wheeler snld e^rk"rca**Irv?n'cMk^*w'ho^^^^^ 

nrkinc lot. This Is A te.Mol driv- fund, wi t have 20
ji: skills mcludUiK laws. parktnRlL.........
niid flbllHy la opcn»lc~>“ iiroiay

1

It work
vehicle

Oiilc Keen nnnomicetl ili 
■ ould .Murt Immediately wi a well 

lor drlnkliiK wnier In ibe. Jayeces 
Seholer park nenr the Heylnirn 
brlili;c.

Annoiince:iienl was niiide that 
20 memtK'rs with tbree voiIiir tn-I- 
eRales would attend the state con- 

T»hi '̂IllL•̂  Thiii.«lay. 
FrIUny nnd Saturday.

It was noted (hiil since the last 
mceiinR with the Incident of 
water-filled bnlloons ihe cliy li 
pinccd screens on the winJous 
the meeting room.___________

_The term •'Illiterate person" ge 
erally means any person' 10 yc:.._ 
orTiBroy“6«r-\illoT.rTInttblfc-lO 
rend and write.

Valuation' of jiropcrty ortRfnelly • 
eluded In the propased district . 
as more thnn *700.000. After ex- 
udlnR the nbove lands the valui- 

tloii. will be about $517,000.- TllO 
orltilnal boii:id.irle.\ of Ui» district 
Included seven townships.

The Picalin cemetery 'ls 6nV’o(~ 
(he oldest In Blaine county. havlnR 
l)?en first wed when the Kilpatrick, 
brothers.built the CrcRon'Short 
Line railroad from Shoshone to 
Ketehiim. It comprLies nn acre of 
land on the old Kllp.tirltk rnneh. 
now owned by Leonard N. Purdj'. a 
prandiW}. It i» AltuBtrd about ono
mlle-aouib-of-tlw Wwir. -------

Only resldents_of the district, 
ify voTe ln lhe farlhcoming elec-~

«n)0~?or“ «(nnd~^2325- .. . 
498, nnd Jake PnJdck, Buhl, $24.00 
for 475.

Oood to high choice steers, 
*24,50 to *20,90: commercial, to 
low good, $23.n to *24£0: utility 
steers, $18.00 to *22.50: (ed HoV 
stein steers, S10J& to *23.S0: gooc 
to-chol«.hcifers,'*23.00 to~S25.73; 
commercial to low good heifers, 
*20.00 to $22.00: utility heifers. $1S 
to-aiO.SO:..camroerdal cows. $10J0 
to *19.00; utility cows. $14.00 Co 
*16.00: canners and cutters, *l2i 0 
to $14.00; commercial bulls, *18.00 
to $22.00; utUlty bulls, S16.C0 to 
*1S,00,. llght.bulu, *14.00 ,.to $10.00.

'6t<«Jcers and leeders ; heavy 
feeder steers, *22.00 to *25J0; light 
feeder steers, $24.00 to $2(3.00; 
common quality steers, *16.00 to 
$20.00: -Ijolsleln . steers, in.00_lo 
*23.00; poorer grade steers, {11.00 
to (14.00; heavy reeder heifer*. 
*18.00 to $21.00; light feeder heif
ers, ^1.00 lo *23.50; common heif
ers, K1A0 to S17.00; steer calves. 
126.00 to $33A0: common quality 
steer calves, $22.00 to *26.00; hell
er calves, $25.00 to *28.00; vealers, 
(2S.00 to *32.00; feeder cows, $13£0

50 Listen for 
Tburist'GIass
Ifty persons attended the first 
:1st host'class held-Tuesday 

and 'Wednesday evenings at Cov> 
/•s motel meeting room. ■WUllam 
.irosBe, Chamber of Commerei 
monger, reported Thursday., 

Tho classes are designed to get 
tourists Co see more and stay '

Is asked to send representatives to 
the sessions.

Each week's classes oh two 
nings are sltnllor but new materia]

—OriuiBe-lnvlted-aU-owners-aDd 
employes o( mocels, hotels, cafes 
and servlca stations to aCCend.

“Vacation Daze” 
Slated at Burley

BOKLEY, May 13-Free prizes 
are being offered by Burley mer
chants during May “Vacatltin 
Disc” sponsored by the retail di
vision of the Burley,Chamber of 
Commerce, says Chalnnnn Larry

_ . rnoonrMay-21r 
tho grand prlxe will be drawn 
'irhUsh wlil'be an all-ex^cise paid 
vocation (or two plus |i(KLspeadlBg

I-' jntrj._to-the...eontc5ti,mayJ)J)e 
made by registering In 'any one ' 
all of the merchants dlspUyii 
■•VM6tIoa D a»" banners. There, _ 
notHln^-to-buy.~PriMS are being

For Greater Blow-Out Protection Choose . . .

S U P E r STRONG
WYI.Oii TIRES

Each p lu i tox ,

A n d  Old T ire  Rogardle** of It* Condition
}ia.8S pins Uz and old iire regaidl'ea of eondlUoa

ALLSTATE 
TR IPLt; GUARANTEE 

l.-Lirelitne-Guarantee 
agninat all 'defects in malerial

tread wear.
2. Time Serrlc 
aealnstalltypesofrosablitfds 
prorateil on moatlii lued.

3. SatisfacUOn-Guaranleed 
oryourmonevback.A11adjiut. 
ment* are baaed on the eiirreat 
price wiUiout lrsde;in"st time' 
ofrelu

— A n d -O ld -T lre -R e ; u f-lt i_ C o n d jt i.6 n _

*15 -tiaJg-'Dlns.tat and old tire reiardless of co^Uoa

- -  AK
, 7 3 o " x ~ « ~

■ —  ■■■■■ W hitawoii . ■ ' ^ 1 ^ - -

. 8 9

NOM ONEYDOW N-
when you trade-in your old 

-FAST-FREE tlRE-MOUNTING-

- A n d -O l d -T i r « -R « g o r d l e t t -6 t j l ^ w

, ;H7.M Idas U* aad.old U« legardlew ol.eendlM^

i-tiaXBtd*

•  Mad* w ith.high mllMge-^'>.muI»amU'V,rubb«r_

---- —  • " - •-  Ciit^Wd-trlBad deilgn-for-.faitorrw fir.-rtbp^^^^

•  FUet te»ted forduioW lltyand petformone*. , '" '

A TTEN TIO N  TRUCKERS! Rayon Light
For Form or C ity oncfSo Low Prieod • ,?

EXPI^S '̂55'̂
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U ndo W a rren Is 
Wed to Scarrow 

In Jerome Rites
- aOODtNO. May IS — Linda 

-i_wa!Ten^rfauBlJtcr-o£Ji«.-i»!d M n 
~1i. R. Wnrrcn, QoodltlB. ond Don- 

Hid U e«arrow. non of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Adraln Senrrow, Jerome. « •  
changed weddlns vowa-wtore .n 
backttround of potted ..palms and 

..Easter lilies' a£ a p. m. Wednei' 
day, April 13, at tlic Jerome AS' 
sembly of God church.
• T))c doublf ring rJlcs were »oI' 

Tmnlied by the Rev. Clayton Nel
son. pastor of the church, aulsted 
by tile’ Rev. C. G.' noberta of the 

. . Ooodlng Awembly of God church.
Tlie bride, (tlvcn In mnrrlowby 

lier father, wa.i Rown*d In a while 
ballerina Unglh drM* dcnlgned 
v’Kh. a Inec nildrlfl ' and cap 
iiecvM, JJei' veil Of white Mqulned 
tu ll^na scciiVed'lo n lita«-s1inp- 
cd crown of pink rmebuda, 6he 
carried a white Bible topped wllh 
n duster of pink and while 
naUons.

Dalty Warren, elster of the 
brldf, nan maid of honor In a 
peacock bliie flticrnoon drca with 
n corsngo of pink'and white 
imllons,

6U8 Srorrow, Jerome, sister of 
the brldeuroom, and Kay Dcahl, 
GoodlnB. were brldfsmalda In 
dre&ies Identical to the maid oC 
honor.. Larry Bcarrow, Jerome, 
brother of the \irldcnroom, csrrltd

--- UiEJlnea-Dn-ft-aquaro-Whlle talln
pJUoir.

— •• ThB-Rev;-Jocfc-PoremonrpMlor' 
« ‘of the Gooding First Christian 

church, sang "Oeeauso" and "Wed* 
ding Prayer." Plano, accompani
ment and wedding music was ploy- 

. cd by Mrs. Ruaaell King, Jerome.
James Bcarrow, Jerome, hnUicr 

ot the bridegroom, served as beat 
man. Dihera were Norman Wall 

. and Gerald Scarrow, Jerome, an
other brother of tho bridegroom.

------ Tlio mother of*tha bride chose
a blue afternoon drf« and a cor
sage ot whito carnalloh»-for her 
dnuRhter’s wedding. The mother 
I tho bridegroom wore —a - two-

vMoy  Bride-Elect

JANIE A. WALKER 
(Mclners photo-sUff encraTlnf)

If- _

Janie A..W alker" 
T o  W ed in May

DECLO. May 12-Tlie_enRnBC- 
ment of Janlc A. Walker, diiunli- 
ter of Mrs. Marie Wnlker and the 
late Lloyd Lee: Wnlker, la an- 
nounced to Chiirlu D,. E.’splnosn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs,.Clnudo Ev 
plnosn, -Bun<!yr-A-May--2l-Trfd- 
dinir irplanned.
■■■MlMVallccr.'B‘'3M9-Rr«tliiate nl 
Declo high school, attended T«.'ln 
Falls BltslncAS totlcRe and (lie 
Secretarial Speedwrltlng • whool, 
Burley. Esplnaia attended scliools 
in Burley and Great Falls,-Mont. 
Both are employed In Burley.

# *  *  • 

M oryMogensen, 
W rlliam  Meiser 

Exchange Vows
’Mary Mogensen. Jerome, and 
Tinnurt ' ■piccc bcige ami. aier corsage 

ot white carnations.
Vera Hoa«, Ooodlny, regtstered ........... ..

tile 12S ffuest« at » reception at evening. May 4. at the home here
_th6 ,jjrpm eJQOr..h>lLJ7n>_BlIta 

were arranged by Llada WlUlanu 
and Borbora Leaper. Ooodlng.

The two-tiered • whit# wioare 
■wedding cake decorated with bells, 
swans and butterflies was placed 
on a lace covered table and llank- 

' fA A-Jth tni> heart ahapeil cokes 
-eascrlbed wUh “Don" and "LlndB.“ 

oiifstonta Included Mrs.
Mrs. 
and

Royal N eighbo r' 
L o d g e n c T H o l d  

Meet in Burley
BURLEV, May 15 -  Pinal plans 

..re bcin* ma_de_bilhe B_urley noy- 
ol NelghBors of America lodge" to 
host the CrcJicent dUtrlct conven- 
•' here Friday at the lOOP hall. 
.... dLilrlct lneIud»s.Buhl,-Oood- 
Imt; Hailey, Hnmen, Twin Polls. 
Rupert and Burley.
' neglstrttlon will begin at 8:30 
. m. with the . business session to 

b( in.nt 10 a. m, Bdiool of liislruc- 
lloii win be held In the nricrnoon 

I banquet will be sc ' ' 
[ulh Uebekah lodce 

. . . .  Tlic public Is Invited to the 
lljivl jic.ulon which will Includo - 
procrum and begin ut S p. m.

Mr-v Bud Parvln, Uomcdslc.-Is 
stale. Rupcrvlsor and will iircstilc 
during -the lueetliigs. District of-
■llccT.i................  .....................
•Uurlty....................
Hansen, vice oriicic: Mrs. M. 
Stwrns. Twin Palls, pn-M orncle; 
Morlo Illbbc, lliilcy, chnneclor; 
Katie Austin, recorder and tceciv- 
fi"; Mrs. DftVo'Charles, n-islsiant 
marshal;'Mrs. Arnold Critchfield, 
marslinl; Jaiinlta Cnrrle Peters, 
musician and dUtrlct deputy (nr 
Cnisia and,Mlnldol:a countlc-i and 
Mrs. E. Canneli. Burley, song lend
er. Mr*. Velma Tfcdwell, Twin 
Palls, U n district deputy.

Mrs. J .  A . Sm ith 
-Tote q.dW e ndell- 
r L e g  ioh:iWomen
WENDliLt., May 12—Mr*. J. A. 

..mlth was elected president of tho 
Wendell Atncrlcan Legion auxiliary 
at Its Monday evening meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Jean McCrae.

Other oKlccrs etccted Include 
Mrs. Jean McCree, vleo president; 
Mrs.- James HiggcnboUiam. sccre- 
lat>-; Mrs. John Wlke. Irensurcr; 
Mrs. Normnji Miranda, historian; 
Mrs. Neale Ambrose, chaplain, and 
Mrf. Exigciie Miranda, sergennt- 
ot-ariiu. Tlio olflccrs will bo'In- 
ilallcd at the June meeting to be

Report or the recent cooked foo<: 
.jfe was made by- Mrs. Arnold 
Run>-on. sbQ reported Uiat $73.50 

.....................JiBlC.

Pate Announce.d

. . . and Frank Dlclunn have 
ehmen May 28 a« the date fcr 
their marriage. The engagtmenl 
is annnunetd by her parmu, 
Mr; and MrsrJ.-S. llershbergtr.- 
Dlcksnn Is the son of Mr. anil 

Nell niekscin, Twin FalK 
_... Is a 1057 Twin Falls hljh 
Khool'gradualejtnd Is emrloyed 
by Hr. V. .V. Telford. Hickson 
tcrved three years in the marine 
corps and Is co-uwntr of (lie 
D()wnlnn7) xervlce station. (Al. 

-bum-photo—ataff-encraTlnei —

i G l a s s - H ^ P a r t y -
The adult cIbm of Grace Biuie 

Sunday school held a party last 
week nl the church with Mrs. lIuRh 
Sheldon, Mrs. P. L. Greenwnlt 
and Mrs. Albert Krat* In charge 
of nrrangemcnt*.
■ Games were pfayefl, and Emcjl 
Fcrrel, class ■eesehcf."jed--thc dn 
votlons. RefreshmentJi were served, 
Mr. and Mr*. Warren Snundtrs, 
Wendell, were gucsus.

READ T1MES-NE>V.̂  W-\’NT.ADS

G o o d in g  C hu rch-  

W pT e T T O b se rv e  

F e l lo w s h ip  D a t e
COODISG, May « - United 

CounciJ of Church Womcri ob- 
id,MsrPe“«»«s''lP day-wltfi * 
rim and In-itftll&tlon ceremo- 
lasfttcelc nt the Plrst Meth

odist churchi
~MrS~Donold—Lop«rr-out-BOlnt
prcjidcnt installed Mrs. Fred 
llendtlckjcn, Methodist church, 
pttildcnl; Mrs. Maude Jackson. 
EpLwopal church, vice president, 
and Atrs. Johnson. ' 10?
cimrch. secrciary-trcaiurer.

Reprrscniaiivcs of ’ v a r 1 o u « 
cliurchM include Mrs. Earl Mn- 
ker. Baptist: Mrs.'Pranlc. Potter, 
Mciliodi!,!; Mr.i. Jay Durfee. LDS: 
Mrs. William Schtelber, EpWo- 
pai; Mrs. Quinn Plant. Awcmbly 
of God, and Mrs. C#rl .Mlchali. 
PIHI ClirJ.5ll;in.
-Mt*,-ElI Bcnnc«,-Tultle,-!. 
and showed colored slides of her 
recent trip to Japan. StudenU ol 
the Mventh grade gitb chorua un
der tho direction of Mrs. Albett 
Dickson jang two telectlons and
Lum Dorcliers sang a 
"Prayer Perfcct.”

“ he ecru lacc-covcred tea table 
arrongcd with deep rose car- 

natlons and white candles by Mrs. 
John Vnrln and Mrs. Emmett 
Kelly. Mrs. Hcndrlckscn -presided 
nf the coffee ser\'lce and Mrs. 
Lopcr served punch.^

-  Guests-Listed—

They also celebrated Bchab'a birth
day anniversary. Other gufsts were 
: their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
ischab, also Rupert. •

family aria Mrs. Wflfht's moUier, 
Mrj.-Fcrn-Prior,, all Boise, were 
dinner'guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank WrlRht, his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dnw and 
lainily;. also. ,.w:.ere. ..guejits. Mrs. 
Daw is a dnughter-ol Mrs. Prior.

" ^ I r c t e s - D a t e — T-F r-Ja y -C -E tte s_  
-Discus s X o n fa b l 

Here T h is  Week
-_. ______ for

3 5 ’ -'

P jo nne Cristobal 
T o  Wed in June
JEROME. May 15 — Mrs. Ed 

Churchman announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Dianne 
Cristobal.- to Joe Climcr, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Leonard Climcr. The 
wedding will take placc. June 11
_ills3.Crlst.o^l.lsin nurse’s ̂ i n ;
IDB at }}oly Crojniospitairanlt
Uike.Clty.ShewMFroduated from

sity of Idaho. Moscow. In 1959 and 
from Jerome high school in 1051. 
Ho Is a mechanical engineer fw 
the Sperry Rand iaborntorles, Salt

MAKE 8IT-IIP0KS 
O-Wa-Ta-Na Comp Fire group 

met Jpst week at the home of 
Mrs. Jnck Shrlver to make slt-«p- 
ons for the Grand council lire, 
Games al30~wcra'ptayed,

Final slans were outlined for 
thVjartee and Jay-C-Ette state 
convention this week at the meet
in g ’ of'thc-women’s-unlt-Tutsd^
evening in' Ihe Rogerson- hotel
Desert room. The report wais iJiadc 
by Mrs. James Maynard and Mrs. 
Kenneth -Graham.-co-chairmen
for the jay-C-Ettes part in-the

” o'ne”'of” 'the highlights for the 
women will be a . lunchcon and 
style show SaWrday «t the Turl

• Several new projects were 'dis- 
cussed under direcUon ot Mrs. 
Kensoa Pollard, president, .The 
group pfans to have a hotdog 
stand again this year at the Mexi
can flesla to be held June 
Maynard volunteered to ciialrman 
tilt ptojecl. Another project plan
ned'for Ihe-near-future-ls-tohos-
tess 'the First Security bunk open 
house to be held at 10 a. m. May 
31, Mrs. Conrad Larson wos eelcct- 
ed as ehalrman.

It w-as-decided to awist other 
civic clubs in maintaining an in
formation booth at the Pcrrine
Krfrlnj. tO mnn—the
lUlJNUkl'JU
bridge, plans i 
booth every r"' 
through Sept. la. .

Mrs. Rodney Wilson was named 
chairman to ossist the Jnycecs at 
the school patrol picnic May 21.

A ijenelll dance review • wi._ 
planncd for Juno 3 at the Filer
high school audltorlum wlUi Mrs. 
■*tliifr~Duncan-BS-chalnnBn.--

Mrs:....J, 'jilayrih
vice nrcsrdcflt;------ -------7

MKTRlchacd Shotwell, a guest, 
received the club prUe. Other 
giiesta at the dinner meeting .were 
Mrs. Byron Snyder, Mrs..Donald 
Molesworth, Mrs. Leonard Vauk 
Mrs. Blchord- Mcssersmlth and 
Mrs. Etarrell̂ Becfc. ^

Nleo for a party; a casserole 
of snap beans and mushrooms In 
a' cream sauce topped  with 
French-fried onloa rlncs,

M r s -G i l le ip le J s _ ^  
Selected Leader

Mrs. J. E. aillesple was'selected... •' 
president of the Cheerful Matrons 
Home Demonjlraiion club when it 
met Tuesday altcmiwn at the 
VWCA.
_Qthef-new officers ore Sirs. LjTtri___
poppleweli, vice president; Mrs, H,
E. Malone, secrelary, and Mrs. i.
T. Creed, ucasuret.
.-A-Icison nnd demonslral_lon on_ 
fish cookery aete given by- Mrs. - _ 
Paul Lattin and̂ Mrs. poppleweil.
Food prepored was served for re. 
freshments.by Uie hostesses, Mrs. 
Mnione, Bessie Spcck/nfln nnd 
Belle speckmnn. Mrs. Carroll Hay- 
ter was a guesl. . . '

Tlie next mtellng will be held

, ....... s '" -

Job's Daughters 
-Fete-Fathers-at—

■ Burley Banquet
BURLEV. May 12 — Over, 100 

persons attended Uie .anminl 
Job’s Daughters secret-father ban
quet this week at the Burley Ma
sonic.temple^ . • ' 

During fhti evening the sccrct 
Mflsonlc fathers were revealed 
nnd they presented gifts to their 
"daughters."

Tlic program Included a trum
pet trio composed of Scott 
SchwacRler, Larry Wardle nnd 
Chris Garrnrd. nccompanied by 
Pam-CummcrJon..all-.Dcclo. .and 
a <jcie{, "Over the Ibtlnbcn’," b f  '
Lorna-MorgaR.snd.Pam J3eall.__.\

• • s_rcctisiccLJji:_

____ plan to attend tho
girts’ council to be held at Sand- 
polnt In June, '

DurJnjr Ibc regular meeting 64 
gIrU and H council members 
prescht: Officers will be electcdjk 
the May 23 meeting. T-

rea d  TDJES-NBWS WANT ADS

les I r lavender and

Ger^d Scarrow, Jerome; 
Herbert 'Warren, Gooding,

______ Mfs.-Adrain Scarrow. Jerome.
, Tha bride vrore a blU# and white 

aheath dress with a carnation 
corsage from her bridal bouquet 
lor a wedding trip to Boise. They 

_:_Flll.maJce .their, homo .In-Jerome 
where the brldcgtwm, a 1850 
sraduata of Jerome high school, 
is employed br Maglo Valley Wood 
Products company.

¥ ¥

P r e s e n t  R e a d in g s
HAOERMAN, -May 1] — The 

Golden Age club met Me 
evening at the Grangs hall 
Mrs. William McConkey and Mra. 
lUir.Clawfan gfvlnff readbgs.

Group tinging waa aecomp^ed 
b? Mrs. Clawson. Cards were 
played. KefreahmenU were served 
by Mrs. E. L. ChapUn. Mr*. Claw 
aon. Mra.’wma JusUee and Mrs.

pink atocka formed the back- 
groimd for the rites performr-' ■- 
District Judge Tlieron Wnrd.

A dress of royal bluo nylon slieer 
over a pleated taf/ela skirt wai 
tho cholce-of-the bride. Cymbld- 
lum orchids and pink rosebuds 
formed her corsage. Sho was giv
en in marriage by her nephew,
John- Mogensen.______________

Mr*. CnrlMatron of honor 
Iflceniien. her alster-b'law. Scit 

Blban Jackson, the
brld

M a rian  M artin ' 

Pattern

-  A-«eepUQii-Wfla icld. ofterjhe 
wedding nt tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Lusk with Mrs. Ken
neth Meiser and Mrs. Blban Jack
son serving.

Guests Included &{r. and Mrs 
John Mogensen and Mr. end Mrs 
Charles Mogensenrall Jtrome,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mogeruen 
Judge -and- Mrs. Ward, oil Twin 
PalU.

Mr. and Mrs. Meiser are Risking 
their home southwest of Jerome. 

*  # *

Girls A re  Feted 
A t  T e a  in Eden

ZDEK. May IJ — Senior girls 
were honored by their mothers at 
a tea Saturday afternoon at the 
Valley high school home econom
ics room.
- In  charge.of arrangements veri 
Mrs. Milan Fillmore, Mrs. Oscar 
Porter and Mrs. Earl Pettcrson, 
senior room mothers.
■ ITie tea toblo was covered l>r . 
white lace cloth and centered with 
a silver bowl ot red and white
itses.and whlte-taponJnallvcE__
Mrs. LftsllB Lange made cup 

cakea for the occasion. Tea was 
served by Mta. Henry Jones and 
pouring punch was Mrs. Peller-

ritr the program Mrs. .Chutes 
piftvfd bttckground nlane 

music, and Mrs. n. G. Phartl*, 
■ • by-Wrs.-Jame»JJr>''.

announced that popples will be 
sold May 36.' Jfembers will bo as
sisted by tho Juvenile auxiliary.

poppy posters, mode by tho Ju
venile group, were judged for 
prizes by Mrs. JUggMbotliarn, Mrs, 
Arni-Mlntua-andJdrs-awca-Col-
IcU. judRM. ____

Tho postern were judged In two 
closses -wlth three winners In eocl 

n. Winners for the voungei 
group were Rob)-ji FniRT'Bcckj 
Chaplain arid'Helen Maitz. Win
ners Iri tho second division weri 
Joanne Miranda, BUllo Schrcnk 
BniM.lary Trounson.

Falls cotmty Jurtnlla court proba
tion officer, was speaker for the 
event.

Each-gin was presented a red 
white rose.

c m ^  «A*S SOCIAL 
-SHOSHONE, May 12—A social 

«fiemoon-was-*peat-by-m»mb«rs 
of-tha Lucky 13 club laat week it 
th# home of Mrs. Mj-fbn John̂

group to be used for the cheer bas
ket. Mrs. am nt Zollinger presided 
lor the meeting and election.

ncfreshments were served bj 
Mrs. Buna and Mrs. George Benson 

«  « «  

Project Finished 
By W endell U nit
IVENDSLl., May 13 — Popp) 

posters, a project for the Juvenll 
auxiliary to Amerleon l^glon pos 
No. 41. were compIet«d at Its Mon 
day meeting.

Jeannle Miranda aerved as flag 
bearer. Marching was practiced ' 
tho Memorial day observance 1 
parade.

Plans were made for a picnic. In 
Juno for members, their mothera 
and auxiliary-members who Vi'lsii 
■) attend.

Members of the group will asals 
fn selling poppfes May 28.

Mrs. George Benson ani]~ Mrs 
piiaplln were the adul

Refreshments wc4-« served by 
Elaine Ambrose. _

Recital G iven

glnners-class, of piano puplts In 
recital-ot-ths-homo'-or-Mr.-'and
Mrs. Louis. Stlfflpson.
’ Featured In the recital were Ted 
Stimpson. son of Mr. and Mra 
Louis Stimpson; Patricia Graf 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rlen 
hart Oraf; Xa«n SniJth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Berber 
Smith; Sherral Blacker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alma Blacker 
and_'P#t l̂cte: and Bandy Broad- 
head, RuiMrt, ehUdrca of Mr. 
Mrs.-Bcx-Bn»dhead. Each 
played twa numbers.

Core of Your Children
B y  A N G E LO  P A T R I  '

John .Henry Is about to be tnd-

John, Is your allowance: You pul 
2S cents in the savings, 35 cents 
for.th«_aO, 'fS.cenUJor lunches

you have to give to'Scouting

careful of your money,
Just .how. much can .......... .

about usliig money-.under this 
scheme of .things?-Who U doihf 
the -planning, the'ipe&dlng-and 
the saving? Nofjohn.-y«t it Is 
Jcma-w«o-Tmutn»m-tite-buie
facta -.....-.......................

« •  <*■ >• Ihfoush experience. iThe best 
*  «  WJor.a.ehlld toieam aboutmon.
eoiU'. .(colnsV: -for this ey is to manage ll .for himself. He

_ make mlitikea, to!
:^That U the best.posslBB-wayfor

,-where It goes and whj', and

to their mother. Toc» much of fa
therly duty U being left to moUier 
- ■ sho 13 often.blamed for the

. .............  and begin bringing up
father In better fsahlon? Could be.

Anyway, father Is responsible for 
the famUy funds even If mother Is 
the'dlsperi»lng-»gcht.-lt-would-be 
better for the relaUona between him 
and , his children, better for the 
growth of-understandlng of fam- 

finaiJce*. If he took over thi 
errlslon of-the ehUdren’s edu- 
on-lQ the department-of-fU

The children look to thelr fajher 
In this matter. He haa'the balance 
at-power- there, and - he-hu-ihe 
rich fund of knowledge and expe
rience,' wise use of family fuudt 
demands. He e«n tcoch them, guide 
them, with the authority of a fa- 
-........... "-'ig.hls children wUI

It  Is useleas to glw  boys 
glrU an' aUcFW_»^>na7%njH)^d
It for them. Begin eorl^'wlth 
youngest ones, uid give them f . . . 

.. ..V ... dom enough to us«-thelr mon^.as
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Te a  Emphasizes,
, V'/ork, for Hc'me 

U n it in 'Lincoln
— SHOSHONE. M»y.l2-Emplin»U , 

elven homt demoiisirailan 
work at R le^ Hila week »t the 
Wood nix er-Cemer Oraiise linll-. 
Till* nmrkftf tlie third »ucl« an
nual ie» Klncf ihe Lincoln couiiiy 
founcll wai’oreanlMd, . •

Mr*. Ctay Biiriuim n*s In cliartf r  
of the dny'**«ivliyln ilie ab«n«; 
-<>f—ihi-_utCildtlll. Mr». 0*cili 
Fletclitr. I

Each of tlie aMlllftlc.]'
clubn-wlililn ih( county provlrtfrt. 
It dls[J<«v Pi ilipy
Had madt .throiigli thtlr home 
dnnon*lrallon work. |
■ For tlie prostam, Hifre w«rt 
ii'ii^aicd lalks, demonstratlom 
iin(.^ii5lcBl mmiMr*. • - 

Mr». R. O- f'"'* I'" '*•
liiKirated talk on civil dffensc:, 
Mr*. Val B»t«m«n n»«d the »ii 
•}«r, blnlt dftfelfl, and Mr*. Dcnn 
BtTmcy >‘'"1 thVlople lafety-m 
ihe-hdme.

Mrs. D. 0. Mlleliell (inve a dr • 
oiwtrallon on fOAhlona by »clci j, 
ftiwlaied by Mr*. Harry Tiiriibu 

A htimtrou* mdlnE v,»\ kIvpd 
by Mr*. John Sliiiincscer. Mi - 
ml nelrcUon* ptc.scntrd fcniuird 
Lnrry Bfllcninn, playinc accord :i 
Rolos: Lloyd Hansen, ■ soln; ^  i. 
S. M. Hall. plBno solav and thr 
nichfleld Chorallcrs In tcvi ii 
vocal niimbcrs.

nelrwljniciits were tcrvtd by 
llie Rlchlleld Buhnali club and 
111* nichllcld Women's cliil). 

A^flUaled clubs are ifi* North 
Imprbrcincnt'

Heads- St. Ed>vard!s Catholic W.omep's League Mariner's Clubs 
Hold Meeti ng dt 

Burlev's Church

C ouple 'in -P a ul 
M arks 35 Veors

!'.nui>Kn':r_.M»y .12 - • Mr.
- ll;iwkr«, rnul, «rtr

.iKlftv artwiivin oiil 
vvf.ltlini:—.iiinl«i»Bvy' 
.hiWri'M IjPld oprn'

iirii\ Ifucur rftlrrri for lOCO.IDlil «rre Imlallrd durln* a dhinfr.nwfllnr Tiif»d»»
I. »:riwaril-« nudllnrhtm. Mr». liatnlil nilllnita. Irtl. neiv nrnldrnl, rrrflvr. the *»»»! from

...........................................  a Jn.talllnr n(H«r. iSlaff pl.cla- 1̂*,'” ''','’”;;

aci'ouip.'tUi'il liy Mr... ll.u; '•

, h.'d <tirtiirt 
limrr. OiU-oI-liittU viMt,.:. » 

llif homoc't 
,MArmri'.
• IlolnifA cniulucli.'d .thu m.ru; 

Stjiiie of llie oihcrs aitfiiiiim; » 
InifiiiiciiiKinin .skipper.'.' M: 
Mrs. Kniti iwvtill, Otflni: 
>Vlpi.fr, Mr. and Mrs. C:i,i iv 

llllncll,

young Paris loves 

L h c  gingham cliccls.s

r Itncrrt. aulciilnc prMliItnl. Mn. Cbude II. Delaellrr

North Slioshone W o n i t ' * | • I
Îver' aml’ StrBTc GFnnRcTTMolir.: ^QTQO! IC-UrGer---

ir* circle ii-om sh"oAliont“

oclel)'.
Seats President

A t  T .F .  Session:Mj. ™"»-«-»i= iv»-r ■
Mr.,. .,„M d B««n„ V ., 1 “»  “ i f  I

rd prcsldriH of the Cathohe V 
■ Icnuiic in crrsmpnie* ' *

"King R n m oTe s~ |£ ';};;; 
Fam ily R e u n io n f™ '

IlOakcrj- butldins beRliinlnK .Bl 10v\rs. Howes. Has
F;^-+ '“ ly-o In crrsmgnie* TOrsdn;

m S T  V JT T IC e . T O r : at St. Edwnrd's school nudlioriMm. 
i l  I* ' \A7 "i'\ '■ Olhpr'otltccrs Insiallrd by Mr.i.

L .0 T n 0 1  IC ^ W O m e n  clautle Dci»ellrr are Mr.v C«cn

Otlttr oftlVcra ire Mr»'. ' ^

ni,lS.Si-Jl and H clHl) .....
I 3 |>jii. •niMclny ftt the hrtnie of 
lr.«. \V«llcr Coif.

KINO HILL, May 12-Mr.
Mri>. Tcrrtll Fosltr were hMUi 
ft lhr«e>Uay .family reunion this 
week ai their home. •

Honored were ,Mr.<. >’o»lcr’» 
three brother.' and two alsters-in- 
Inn', Mr. and Mr>. Andy Johnsun, 
Ftullland^

'""'Arranging Topic
Presented Grouph’ aS.T.?'!......
no'>.fr-«rraii|iliiR for siiow-'vnml!‘'In'ter' arrnnceuirnl.'  ̂ »...̂

Pell Johnson. Emmett, and M». • • ...........  .............  . I.oni. Mj.v llrimnn nledrr.
s Johi;.'On'a .brother

i preaidcnt; Mm . Leonard........ ................
. sccretarj’, anil Mr*.'David Ho*. 
n. I R*’j)ori-' vi

- - - - ' • - • '_£0m(

■ fcmure a brainlk Ihen^p, jVal 
Oohn'wntcr.v ircnM.rcV:'Will Is rnllfr. Those ntlciicimc n

onducted the mefihiK. Mr.s. Algy*' Oranscvllk by Mrs. W. C.'Mlncp, _  ■ . r>. i
lof presented ilif report of the; Mary Kollmcyrr anil Mrs. Blllinn.«. b u m m e r P O r  GVS 
• ,ie conveiition held rcccnily Mr«, Berks *howed motion p i c t u r e s , "=y-^ 
•anRcville, Mr*. Hof told the]Of cnnvenlion activities. A t G  P l o n n S Q  b V

"  "  A gift was presented to ilie out- 7 _
going itre.fidrni. Mm, Ho*crj. >}r.'.

roup of vlsltlns Si. Denedlct'* 
rrnfcnt at Co!Joii«iiod. Slie *a!d 
ha *tal« con.«ltution wa* bclnn 
harige3“ahd'' the“*lMe prMlrteni 
ould hold that-ofrice-for-iim ' 
■cutlve year.v
She announced the three nitllon- 

i| projects tor Cnlholle •̂ ôintir* 
ip.i nil}, be thf! Mitilt>niin plan, 
lor MuU and Operation Cliinn

Joll.
The national convention for 

Cftthollc-Women-will-iie^held In 
Laji Veua* Oct. 31 to Nov, <, lie.'- 

•aiion* mij.1t be made by June

' CommlUe*' report* nere msde by 
,Ira. William Carpenter. Mm, L. 
<V. Sanbertr. A!rt. William Ulit. 
,!rs. Willard Barga and Mrs. Lee 
:hoJnacky. Mrs. Leonard Huber 
cporled on the Easier treaU dls-

nunlon breakJa.it. Mrs. Aloj* Hot 
eported on the deanery dinner 
nd thanked those who helpeit. 

y  Harold Klaas and Mr.v \yi|.
..,'Last were In charjjr of thi 

trofram. K«t)il«n Clark * 
hannon Clark'aans two duet*

Marjorie Hftwf* wm the proBrnml Shoshone WSCS

liisi.'ilailoti mcKlnc. Tlie head 
ble wn.s hlRhllRhted whh'.a wl 
■MiuitimiaHlniiked with wh»f 
cu™?; nnd clicnilj catidlchc 
General chairman .for the event 
was Mr.i. BlUlnEs. assisted by Mrs. 
M. Braun and Mrs. Oll'ter. _.

I KUl-
. Pat oTodowskl gave 
Jion *olor.

In charge of the altar for April 
re Mr*. Oeorfte KroU and Mra 
n. Churchman. TJifj- were m - 
led by Mra. David Homin and 
*. Marion Spencer. The altar 
iimlttee lor May Include* Mr*, 
(on Humbach. Mr*. E. Oarllns 
V Frank Humbaeh and Mrs. F
ippen;-----------------
roctc.UM /or thf uprlne Wnch-
■ were Mra. Aloys Hof. Mrs. E. 
isch, .Mrs. Walter Old*. Mr* 
laid Rupert. Mrs. Guy Sian* 
. Mr*;. Irena Smith and Mr*. 
B. Stewart. The table* «ere

w>rAtM-WIUraprmfl10W«n-and■ Uperg.

uttle Members 
"iiark; Birthdays 
At Cafe Dinne

nXtTLE. K(ar 13—The birthday 
iSersarlea of 19 member* of 
a WW club wece observed lait 
ek with a dinner tha River 
eir cafe, Bllaa.'
Mnr. Lulu lUreaterMU wm hon- 
red'a* th» oldest mt)ther present 
nitvMrs. Ben fituder, u  the 
ouniteit mother present. Cor- 

ji were presented bolh ’throuRh 
courtwy ot Mrs. Frank Rav

Aflw th«' dinner ^ eake, made 
nd -decorateil by Mr*. Mary 
irkhart, Mra, Faye Cr»wtord 
Id Mra. Bert Oarlson. waa strved 

J}evBUonji.were-Ied.by..Mr*.,E#r: 
• and roll call waa.
with Mother’* day pbemt.

. Jlrranganienij. for'- th»' dinner 
je'.made.bj.Mrfc.CarUon: Mrt 
irUiart.and Mn. Crawford.. .- 
Memberi will-meet May l» it  
'-home of Mn. Jull* Wo6dy 

fcsler; Ooodlnir county i»r|. 
W* _«jen{. wm apeak on .Iniect 

*  •. *  *  ■ ' ■ 

ecitatipns Are 
Confab Feature

>Irj.T»i'e Baller”«m 'tw6 read- 
u  at (lie Amomk.eUaa ot the 

Nrtt Bapllat churchmeetlnr Mon- 
y evening at the hom> of Mr*.

Forre«,Leon»rd e

Tilth Mill Mfa, Baii>v.:

,.,clply nr ClirLvInn Service clecidrd 
in^^ tlu-oiicU the 

month of June • wlicn llio’ ni 
KWcrf- li'l’-»tek-at-H«^>on»^f-M:

State Chiefs for 
W C T U  Speak at 

District Session
Pour stftie oftictrs of the Worn: 

n's Chrl.ittan-TVmperance Union 
jpoke at the union'* fifth dislrlcl 
all-day-nieeHnir—Tt
Seventhrday Adventist 
here.

Mr*. Mary Dunning. Boise, *lMe 
prcsldpnt. gave the addr«* In the 
afternoon and  Mrs. Margaret 
Bro«'it. Aferldlan, sMte dirffctor ol 
the Loyal Temperance legion, told 
r her work.
Mr.v Cora .J!aa«)n. Boise, state 

leRWatlon director, reported on 
the work of her committee. Mr*. 
Lora Lowerj-. Boise, told of the 
ImporlAnce of UKerature. She Is 
state literature director. She also 
gave R rcadins. "Ha*tus."
, Mra. Lllllnn Rayborn. dLstrict 

president, was In charge of the ses
sions-The Jtcv, R,_n. Cronk.Jxoit 
pastor, led the morning devotion.̂ , 
and Mr*. Han.icn led the after- 

1 service.
.. trio. Mr*. Clarence Howt.Mrs. 

Jerry Olngerldi and Mr*. Da) 
Kauffman,. .sanj 'Burdens Ar 
Ufted-at:calvaiy.:i»nd:ifD_>ve.ll-Ln 
Me Holy Spirit." -Oena Schrelber 
and-Twll». Sharp-played a.piano 
and violin duet. "The Holy City."

The benediction-waa given.by 
Mn. Ann* ln»'ln.

Mrs. Swisher Is 
Installed Leader

Mra. John. Swisher waa elected 
and Instilled as president of wom
en’* auxiliary NO. #S, iniematlonal 
'nrpographical union,- local 2J1, 
during ». rectnfmeetlng at the 
home of. Mr*. Joseph J; Fo*. .

Mr*. Harold Sampe waa elected 
first • vice • president: Mr*,. Fred 
Prith, second vice president: Mn, 
Fountain Brower, aetretarx-lreas- 
urer; Mr*. Marvin Adams,-chap- 
Jain; and Mra. Wesley r«l«»on. 
guide.

Mra. aUnley curfew, outgoing 
pre*ldenl. preslded over the bu*l' 
ness- meeUng -ancl-iiwtall.ed_nev

The next regular meeUng. will 
be held June # at the home 
M rs..e«rap«^_^„^________

Lincoln Edrpary 
 ̂Notes M e e fTW e
■ BHOSKONB, M*jr ',13-A :neir 
time for Primary elassea at the 
LD3 church will be Itutltuted lor 
the aummer months,' beginnlniji 
with the Wedn^ay Khool 
U out. insleM of .holding Uie pri
mary *6 s:J(J-P.m..on_WfdnMdaM
■ - t the *ummer momhs H wlU 

..wid «  #!30 ajn. with teacher’*
prayer meeting Kheduled-Xor B

Jock Mllr.i. niie ineetlniis 
/clieilulfd in oriler to give a wel- 

! to the nexv pn.stor and his 
atier.ihcy. nrcive.the.Jlrst.of 

Itie mnnth.
Aiinoiiiirniifnt“of .who the 

pt.uar nlH be. u JII be nistfi* after 
ilir M«y :t Idaho conference at 
«’hlcli lime the Rev, Ralph Lnw- 

l bt ns.Mgned his new 
Rev. Mr. I.awrencc lias 

bccu piuior here for.about four 
ye.irj, this belnc his first parish 
■' sniduadon.

j.-Klhtrles—Borden -wa*- 
hwlr.** to the society this week 

Rupert Manning
ducted.

Tlie May U meeting will be Iteld 
t the home of Mr.'s. Mary pethlck 

Klih iirs. A. V. Nelson
ho.iteu,' • • '

Mrs. John Tlioma.  ̂ read 
liitioii sent lo the group seeking 
support of all women of sll orgnn- 
Itallons in Retting %-omen to atop 

sing with dsarette and liquor 
bttr fda lor p/Mterj or oDjcr 

advertislni:.
nepnrt was.made that Phillip 

Powell.Is In the veteran's hosplUl 
at BoKe and thnl Mrs. Paul 
Jonei Is In the Gooding ho.ipltnl. 
'-A—eookfd- food-aale-was-«n- 
ncancril for Monday ft tlie Sh»ir 
Elfcllrle company. Mrs. C. W. 
al».̂ ĥ  and Mrs. Nelson are chulr- 
ifn of the committee In chnrjre. 
Mrs. Jeff llaynu find Mr». Earl 

Etom cleaned the church'for the 
iat=ittD:sunda>-a_*nd.Mc—and 
Mrx. Elmer Tern’ wer* *Ail*ned
the-nest-lhree-Sunday*----.

Mrs. Dorothy Clnyton and. Mrs. 
. W. Dill contributed ' 

blrtlidiy fund.
11ie group will oak for a booth 

for Ihe Jiily * cclebratlon.
. *  . *  *

Former Resident
Of Area , to We_d

This 1* the first time In ,.
• ernl yeiirs the family.hn.i bepn
• 'loecther. . •• ...

^Four Entertoj'Fiia'
Mn.r,R,Pendery*ndMr*,A,W, nicHFJEl.D, 'May. ii-Hlftlup 

Conrari entertained for four worn- gorenstn ' and Rodney Pridmnrr 
en, all more than 80 y^^ol'I.icelebrated ihelr ninth blrthrtay 
Tuesday afternoon at the -I'on.ê  ^ ,„,^y „i

Mrs. Conrad, Ihome nt Blaine. Jnnle Pridmore:
Honored wcie Mr». Maudf New- »iid plijiLi Flftvel conduflei 

cnmer, Mr*,. Ed Koke. Mr*.'Fred| jamfs lor cUMnialcs 
Wilson and Mrs. Clara Parkji, " ' i hoys'.' MfsT~Biuce Sni

. . *  *  ;Mri. Harold Pildtnore served re-| mrpting will be held at the home
READ TIMES.NEWS WANT AD.?: fte»Hmeuti to lhc 21cluiarcn. |of Mr*. Warr,

mMTpreaUttot.Thtr» ia *

'iare welcome, aeeord-

it*iy es,m.K»V'5

(■gement of Anilm Zapata, Wealn*
CO, Tc)t.. dauBhler of Mrs. Tula' 
Amlra Zapata, Venezuela, to Al^n 
Jones, son of Mr.. nnd Mrj. Vcrn 
JoiiM, New Plymouth, foniter local 
residents. 1 

Jone.1 waa graUuated from K>' 
gernian high>cnool and Is .In the 
navy on leave. He will beitatJonetl 

Midway Island for one'yenr. 
-..-a Z?'p»U will be graduated , 
fram hlsh school Uila iprlng and . 
»lirenterhursM'lr»Inlng-'la” m-. I 
dependence. Mo, thUfalL.Ko date : 
hi* been set for tho wedding. .. I 

The announcement vaa -mad« i 
»M r Mr.-ajid-Mm,-Veni'-.JonM \ 
were vlsillng’ Mr.'.and Mr*. Hale k 
Olauner and family.here' tbU 1 
week-end. .v.-v

- #• .M-**
READ TIMES-WgWS WAKT AD8 \

Send Flowers
• CH OICE P U N T S ,

: c u r  FLOWERS, • " 

CORSAGES! '

RE 3-3141

rtowKî -FAtn
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-SophBruins Take Frbsh-̂
Track
Minico Sets Three Records

Minico soi)homorc Hayniowl Suhnhb'cl accounted for Uireg new records Wcdncaday 
but the Twin Fnlla junior Bruins w u lk td  riff w ith  lcririi4i«norR in the, anmial fourth 

cJjiss A  fw)M()y)b''lra”ck''meeirSclinRb)ern''5-fof)trl):liich* l)uniito:nf-muHcles, 
posted new rccords iti Ihc siiotput (45 feet), diacus (129 fe d . 2 inchcs) Jinil pole 
vnult (10 feet, :j inches) in hclpinB. Minico nail down second ,p!nqc. He icCd the cake 
by tyinfr for f ira tin  lhc 100- 
ynrd da?clash. Twin Falls hnil 
R2-,ii points for the il«y fol- 
lowed by 'Minico with -U-;!; 
B u r l e y ' 27 1/G; Jerome 
as J/ff; Fi)er Sih; Ooodlrij 
•nd Oakley in .
. In all. nine new rccofds »«..

-̂--postcd_by_the_MWetej.-ieii6V»lly
tnousht 10 bc’lhe beii undercliu.v 

' itisn crop In th« duirlct <or 
' ernl seuons.

Twin F»Us wphomore .
. TliompMii. «lio plnced Kcon 

Die v*rsliy dlstrlcc high liurdiM 
fiaturdiy opened (he errnc vitli 
* new record of ISJ In llml evcni. 
}!• Clehrly had knottier rtford 

' - clinched In Ihe Inw. hurdles but 
lie hll the liui . Itutdle and 
(pruKled full lengili on tlie ItsrK 
Deiplle the tumble. Ttiompun 
Btlll hnd lime to pick hlmscll ui> 
and clinch «ccond place. Ja.il on 
tenth ot a *econd out of 

Freshman Douft Scliow. TV 
— j^_wJjQ_Bi&rlecLjhuErJnLM 

A bjucbnll player, coulcd dim'n 
the 320-ysrd strnlshc Aw«y in :}j

-- ror^ftnother-rceora.-Tilt nt '
Krndo llosh wo.i /oUrtii liHlie 
sity district Intt we«k. Scliov (in'

• tilled up the day with k tourtli 
in the JOO-yard doah, iinrted » 
Ttcem-breMSng BeO’ytiii-.nltr 
team and picked up another 

'• - fourth In the dlwui.
Tlie other four r*cord» . . .. 

tAblUhed In (he' rclnyn. T«’ln
-- ^Palls-eao-yard^lcftnj-of -Scliow,

Jnck Cox, Thompwn and Puriter 
ron tlist event. In i:38i lo nlpe 

- nine-year record.oil. ihe.booli}. 
Jerome 440-yard reiny lenm (U- 

r BBtl .*Dici
pint romped home in «.l. in iht 
medley. Orayblll aUpped away lo 
a big lead In the B80>rstd les of

--- l̂hB-event-to-Bl«?*-Twla-F»lU-»n*
•other record. Th# lime. « t  by 
noier Stevens, Lane. Davs Klnj 
and Omyblll, was 4;04i. Tom A9' 
:elt. running hl« first 440>)'trdei 
In competlClon. staked the Twin 

— PttlU mile relay team lo an early 
’ lead. The. baton was carried home 
by Larry Smilh. Bob Hartley and 
DavB McCluskey Sa 3:S7.4.

— Th«.'lrosh-»opli-dbtriet_wr»p3 
lip th« track aeaton /or Uiose 
participatlnE. The final traclt 
meet to be conducted In the faurlh

---- autrlct;—tho-retlon»!a.—win-l
JieW In TB'/n- Fatla fialyrday, 

KI(h burllM—TbaaBMn. T«Ib r«lU; 
ronrth, Jtromil cad tun Aikll. Twin

- r r*
Tbmllnioo. Jtrem*. lo ltsll i 
, S«0>r>rd .— Twin K>IU IS< 
ThamtMon. Cox mn4 Ptrk»), Jai

»9-r»rt duh — (III) Bclmibil

JSS.
Mil. I.-. -  K<C.b.. Ultrl U«l.r.»J.: 

lliit^rri^n.htr. Mlafco. ind - ■

■ I « S 5 K S r , - .  f e l K

Iftih _ <
:[nlesi D<. tftoKin*. IS.I,

L»w iiurtlw — Turpin. J«rom«

.n iifc .h r3 .rS rsr? ;
Tan — McClgtkr. Twl» »tm: 

Goe^^y>a««rMt, ribr, ..J 

jS<d'«r — Tviii r«j'li laintni; IJM, 
Xln« >ad OrarMlll. BurUr. XIbIio (dJ

' UO-iktd 4uli — Stbow.'Twit t

■■■ ■ "..ssws
..inrt Jane -  MiAnhur, T«(n r.l!il

a";6
"siMtpvt — BchnaUI. Ml:

Mn, nurl«7> John. Uurltr.
3VI»-I'»JI*. <1 fttt. I.........—

- 0r«rblll, TwIb F>11>.. u l  lltnJtr- 
- ' nlir,' •«< Let*la, flUr. It Iw,

Patterson Takes 
^Another#est3==

NEWTOWN.’.ContLl Miy IJ «V- 
noyd-’PattenoD took uoDier day 

' off at his tnlnlngr camp Weilnts* 
day: TO# challenger lor the htary- 
•Ktlght cnvn, sstla/led nJUi’hii 
condition, said he didn't jiUn any
heavy work iiatll'Mday.

Patteraon said he would content 
hinuell with a' little, road vork

National Loop Teams Gut Player Rosters
By TSelAaiodstri Pre«»'. 

jnie.MUwaufcee.BraveijoijJoTO
- the 2S-player limit............

The Bra«res opiionrt ouiftelder

l^e  May* to Louisville • of the 
Ame;icaiL_a««!»‘l55- 
farmed out on a 25^our recall 
basis,. ' _ — ^

T»'o o ^ r  'eluVj-tfie B6s An; 
geJca Dodttera and St. Louis Card- 
inaU — already were wlihln the

limit. Under baseball Uw, major 
I«»pjeucaau_mus_t_re^u« w 2» 
mJn‘ »tter-thr'flrsi-month-oMhe
season.
—The—American- league„_»hlen 
aimed later, has a May 10 dead
line.

HeavyWeight 
Helps Basilio

Saperstein Has New 
Ideas for Basketball
_- (;n jC A f iO .,M » i:J :2 - (5 j= d L A j)c ^p m V c ii^  ___ _

icnn bii.'*ketbntl leiiRUo .<tlarls o|ienilin({ in 191>l-0.i t n V  K m i l ’
scheduleil, the little Kuy nnd the lonjr nhol specialist l i U U L
have th e ir  <lav. Saperstein-is chock full'of ideas for n new| syu aCUSE, n , V.,,May 13 i.f— 
lyi'ie o f CHKC warfare, and the term is literal. f«.r an e iK h l- ip ^ ^ "  BoaiiIo. who knows rirst

----  -- Ccnmi.ro

II rival tO’tlie N'ational .Bus- contender Mike Dcjolin in prei 
kelball lussociation. [atlon for hu return ficht with

PllWburgh and 'porUnnd. Orf.JNBA'mtddlewelghl-champlon.

'■tKrCub»-«nrthrte-pl»yer^W

Pitcher'A1 ^chrcll, csKhfJ"
Th«kc- Vhd- mllelder-Wmrny

nrake were thl p1a>er»/hlP^^ 
„  the TexOA city. InlleWtr 
tftndall-is-coming up to 1°‘"
Cubt.

BJC Sweeps 
Doublelieadei' 
From Panthers

IIPKBT
BJC. helped alonit by Mx Pan

ther errorfl. pumineled MtiRic Val. 
Icy pitcher Jini While (or 16 h lu In 
Ifte Ilrst game sTi.He Sc»rJghl ww 
strlklnij out 15 Pnnlhcr bouimen.

In the accorid contest, the Pan- 
lliers Jumped a»«y to a 2-0 lend 
In the drat. Innins on a pair of liiu 
by-Ken -Starnes -anrt- Jim- Wlilie 
jsndwlched around ilirte walk*. 

BJC bounced Into'the lead with 
tlu^e-run third innlnit. The 

Jlol city crcw added Iwo moi

.Ifcldrd to ifritlWlnie .. .
cvcrylioilŷ __could___aUHL.— Jrom
■jicmlelv:--------

Sapcnitcin holdn

Ilflh-and nixth Iramr.v 
MaRlc Vnlley picked up Us'final 
ko ruiu on four hita In Uie aixih

for (lie free-scorlnn tactics of llie 
NBA, even lltoURh he owns 3S per 
cent of the Plilladelphla Warriors 
In that loop, lie aald he soon wilt 

rll his iniercsi in-the Warriors, 
;]be ha.̂  come up ulth a number 

of novel mlM chani;es uhlch
"be- tcjtea-.Uils_sunimer__by__liLi
nnrlem aiobelrottcrs and used In 
liic;ieniiuc l( feasible.

Sniieisielii would have lih le t^ i 
play 40'mlnule Rnmc.i; Instead o( 

mlniitff.i Ks the NBA ptnyi

Tigers Edge 
Senators 1-0; 
KalineHomers

By The AuocUted WeM
Al Kftl'ine H'alloped a homrrun

nesday nUht to end a maraihon 
pllchlnjf duel between Dclroll’i 
Prank. Lnry__ and VVaihlnRWn'i 
Pedro liiimoi In a 1-0 Tlser vie- 
10̂ . . .
Detroit'.snapped a 10-dame'los. 

liig Blrcolc Tuesday nljtht. whet. 
Itocky colnvlto lilt n ninth Inning 
homer for a similar 1-0 victory 
rer the Senators.
Lary allowed (he Senators five 

hits, struck .out aeven. walked 
only one and hit one batter. Larj- 

his second victory agalntl

and Bill Gardner hit »ucces.ilve 
singles with one out, but Dan Dob- 
bek hit into a double play to end 
th# threat wltlj Ramai stranded 
jn third. This was (he only serious 
threat^y Washington.

Jackie- Brudt’s two-run 10th 
Inning homer gave the Baltimore 
Orioles a 8-3 victory over Kansas

jn n d t  hit (he homerun. his 
firit or the season. Into the left 
Held blencheri. acorlng Walt Dro- 
po, itJn> had slnfllcd.'Jt vus hi: 
lilrd h it ot the night and captied 
a Baltunore.comeback tlint n v  
the Orioles-score two runs In the 
bottom ot the ninth to tie the 
score Kt 3-a and knock out Uielr 
old nemesis,'lefty Bud Dairy.

Marty Kutyna. who pul out the 
fire for the A's In the ninth, *uf- 
tered the loss, hla • flrit against 
one .Victory. .MHt 'Pappoa, r 
pitched-the ninth, earned his i 

■ victory In four decisions.

Scores
^A»IEBI«S^LKAai,*

r.Otliri ponartrrfrv, i... .-
mj) «nd .UlMUrir. l-outln»r (l«)

Urr and DitWrti; ll«n><>» «na n«ii>r. 
T.rA^r)v»t. u a k i:k

i
............
lilh. Ka'ouVI

It) ^  coir«M’'' « 1 »
. Kr«ncl««','..''0l0 OM Mi— 1 ' » fl 
)wea». (SI. •n4 C«k«ri.J»n».

...i UndrUh.
rlu.lK.r,h_____IM eOO 0M_ I to I
•“  •--In ____sot OOO m.,. * « «
___ _ Fact l‘ ) «nd fmlih. OilUi

KotJj i; U 8h.rf7 n».t>ufk t*»

Softball Meet
Sfcofld 'and loit meeting for 

admlllance Into'the city recre-
alloH softball Itxeue will be 
conduct'cd nt 7:3d p.m. today, 
announces" Ernf.M"'C. -Cranrr,
auperlntendcnt of parks and
recreation.

Craiifr said jcvcrnl (cams 
were commuted lo the prosrajp 
Innt veek. This meeting olfcr.i
the opportunJij- to parlldpHe 
to nny leam.' that may not nive 
known of.the, first mcetlnj.

hnve Joined an orlalnal chnrlcri 
croup Includliiit Chlcnao. San 
KmnclKCo, ixn Angelc.v Cleveland, 
Kansi>s City and ' Washington.

Sapernlfni fatil Pltl.iburKh and 
Portland mu.« wall a year 
con îlructlon ot new arenas

title fljlit at Bill L.nl:e 
Clly June 29: Pullmtf. West ' 
dan,-Utah. atoi)ped''Bulllo li 
rounds al San FrancLwo last 
gwi.

"Mike's big and heaiy and

Davis Cup Match 
Set for Quebec

wrestling," Bnslllo sold. Wedne.'e 
dny before RolnR (our ROod rounds 
with the 2is-t)ouna Dejonn: "Fult~

UOllKI DC uui. 
tlial-.\ only a starter, 

propaie.  ̂ lo widen the (ree throw 
............................................CrJh_e

Id working with Mike should rC. 
le used to belnii In the rloi .with 
bigger fellow."
Basllfa wK( Ro to unver Juno I 
I get used (o the hlBli altitude 

nnd chmate he will lace'in 
Utah (iRht. lie'll stay In Denvc: 
about 10 da.vs. then wind up traln- 
Ing-Ri-Ogden, ffbouHJ.mlles-froro 
Salt Lake City.

The t̂ ew Yorker admits..........
made.a poor iihowlni ai;ainsl.^ll' 

ii 8an Francisco.' Qul Basru 
s_ht_£

basket lo whltlle down rebound- 
Inft by 'ikytcraper players, 
three-srcond parking tone would 
taper to 12 feel * i the free throw 
line.

He would glvi- three points for 
ba.ikels >,hol beyond (he rim of 
the free tliro'w circle, about 21 feet 
out. He would permit use of hands 
.by_a_^fea'ilve j l a y r j 'h l ^  fac- 
'-IK an olfchsive player.

Tliere would be ho 34-second 
Hie, as employed by the NBA, for 

■Blioollng^Instpad.-lf-a—defeasivc 
' liUyer loucim Oie bol) itelti by ihe 
offensive man, a jump t»ll would 
be called.
-Tho.pUylng-eourl-would-b».ex
tended three feet beyond each 
backboard to allow more maneu
vering under (he hoop-

Magazine Says 
Big id  Players 
Receive Money

NEW YORK, ^^ay 12 '^'sporis 
niu.itrated charges football t 
si tome Big Ten unverstUfs .. .  
paid In cash after a game and 
outers receive weekly payments In 
unsigned envelopes through the 
mail. The schools were not named,

The accusations were made by 
the sports weekly magarJne In Its 
May IS Luue in an ortlcle dbcuss- 
Ing recruiting practlccs and the 
NCAA’s drastic action lost monUi 
against the University of Indiana,: 
Indiana was placed-on probntlon 
for four years for allegedly violat
ing NCAA rules In rccrulllna' six 
prospective football players. 
-SporU Illustrated quoted 
Identified recruiters from other 
Big Ten sciiools'as aaylns "Indiana 
had to gel faught because It didn't 
use tiiy class." and htdlara — 
crullers used "no finesse,"

Bally Ache to 
Run Prep for 
Preakness— :
■ BALTIMORE, May 12 '.f--Sec- 
ond place Bally Ache of the Ken
tucky derby will get In racing trim 
(or a return match aRalnsi Vene
tian Way by running In (he Preak- 
ne-ss prep Saturday.',

'Tlic Intention to give Bally A'che 
0 trial .ipln nround Ihe Pimlico 
track before the May 21 Prcnkncss 
was announced Wedne-sday.

Trainer Vic So\-inskl ot derby 
v.lnnti-.Venetian Way thoughi 
over nnd has decided for the 111 
being to skip Ihe prep.

Also lined up as probnbIe.s for

Amcrlcnn lone competition at 
Quebec citr~°n:Julr-lfrrlfi~«nd^7: 

Tlje
Jointly Wednesday by W. Harcourt 
Wood-v chairman ot the U. S. Davis 
cup comniltice and. Stephen T. 
Kugernian; ' a- manager of the 
American lone competition.

If  the U. S. te.im is successful 
ngnlnst the Canadians, the Amer
icans will oppose Mexico at Mexico 
Clty-on~Aug^6,-7-»nd-B.—

■nalner Chaiiey Whltllnsham 
plan.̂  to Stan Uangollen farm's 
Devine Comedy and Command 
Pilot. T,V. Lark will go for Chase 
McCoy and Celtic Ash for Joseph 
O’Comien.

EntrIM for Ihe »5.000 evjnf 
be made Friday.

READ-TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3

Braves Use
Homerunsto
D e f e a t : i g a t i l g ^ = ^
_By_Tiie_AMOcUted_Prm_

Milwaukee slugger Eddie Ma
thews moved up another notch in 
the all-time-houjcrun , derby &•;

The nedlegs gordo«n lo the 
limit by optioning pltclicr Broo^ 
Lawrence lo Indlaii.ipolL' ot the 
, -ATSSlwiraaoclAllon-on-a-24-hour 
recall basis. The vtieran rigfiC. 
hander was obuined trom the 
Cardinals In 19M. He had pitched 
in nine games this sprlnf. winning 
ne and losing none.
The MilKoukee Brtves traded 

righthanded pitcher Bob plK|ilc 
to the Kansas Clly AiUttlcs for 
OedrBe.Brunei, a young Wthander 

to JmniKjiately dispa(chid 
Louisville of the American a.sso. 

elation.
This cut'Ihe Braves do-*n to 2d 

They had to Ret rid ol an.addl- 
Uonal player before mldnHht.

The San rranclKo O lan t. 
trimmed to the limit by releasing 
pitchers Ramon Monianl and 
Verle 'Tietenthnler to Tacoma In 
the Pitclflc Coa.ll lesfue. .Monzant 
was released outrleht. Tltfcnthalcr 
was optioned lo the Giants' farm 
club. '

Plitihurgh wa.i lliree over tlie 
limit shortly before the deadline.

RMC Track Meet 
Slated for ISC

(he' season Wednesday night "m 
the Braves' 12-8 victory over Ihe 
St. Louij cardinal,.,'
—MathewB,--who-had-fW«-nins— 
batted tn, hit sslo shou In the 
third and sFxth innings to boost 
his homer output to 3ih since 
Joining Ihe Braves In 1052, He notv 
Is 'tied with the New York Yan- 
icees' Yogi Berra for .Ulh pUc» . 

long the ull-tlme slucjiers. .
Big Sam- Jones stopped. Phi:^. 

dclphia on two hits as the NatloiT . 
al league leading San PrancUco 
Olanls edged the Phillies 1-0 for 
their IHih strnlght victory,

Tlie only hits off Jonti were a 
bloop double ,ln_the fifth by Harr.̂  
Anderson and a'slngle’ by rook'.; 
Tony-Curry In-the-slxih. Jones 
gave up only three walks,

Previou.ily this season Jones 
hurled three-hltlers agalh.st St. 
Louis and PlttsbursJi and a one- 
hitter against Chicago.

Tlie Pittsburgh Plraies brought 
reliever Elroy Face ,hls flrsi vie-- 
lory of (he season by coming from 
Ijehlnd' wl(h five runs In (he Iasi , 
two Innings nnd defeating the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 6-3.

-EQCATSLLO,_Msy 13 H'Pf^Thc 
51st annual Hocky Mountain con- 
(erence track and field clfnmplon-

Last Call-
__Coinniunll5M__interested ,-.
partJclpaiing In the Mogic Val- 

:e track and field cllnmplon- i... j-ml-pro baseball league 
TO<T«:d-hcre-w_ d ^ d ^

' " * known by', Monday, remindsr e r r
college.

Six Rocky Mountain conference 
teams are cxpccted to enlcr -at 
lease $0 compeCKon In .(he two- 
day meet. - 
'Idaho Slate ha.s captured the 

conference championship eight out 
ot the past nine years, and rankA 

le favorite lo repeat this year.

league manager Larry Hovey.
Hovcy said the early deadline 

this year U caused by two ex
hibition dates, which will open 
the scA-son May 32. The sched
ule mast be drawn up by Tucr; 
dny at least.

Installation ot Palmer ..........
Ig man was a foregone conclusion 

although the Masters champion 
hasn't registered a victory In his 
• - /our I'rle*. But Arnold '

Fish-Running—^
Steelhead fishing in the Sal

mon river has’ reached one of 
:the best peaks In several years, 
reports Dave Bois, Twlii Rilti,
1.0 fWted the area last week,' pTa^i.rgo^, conTutenr golf
Boss said lures have produced 

good results in the Stanley aie.i 
-wlUi-nlghcrawlers. -fresh. water- 
-shrlmp and wood-grubi-'golng- 
well wound Clayton.. Red Em- 
bertoii; -manager - ot - Uie- Sun« 
beam dam store, reports.he has 
been catchlngrone every morn- 
Ing-alt I want.". Floyd W. 
MarklB, Stanley, descrll>ed the 
mh as “the best In 20 years,—

and has spotted 
flaws..'- 

"I know some thinn that 1',
floipg-ln-trr— Hirtir-r,!

Golembiewski 
WinsMasters 
Bowling Title
—TOLEDO.-O.^May-l3j.4WBlll 
aolembfeu'skl of Detroit defeated 
veteran Steve Na0  of 81, Louis. 
874 (0 7&S, In (our games here 
TVcdnesday—nighi' to—wtn-:̂ the 
American Bowling cenjress

Colemblewskl’s ' triumph con
trasted vividly wllli the frustra
tion he suffered lost year when he 
losi (he. (Itle in. the last game 
to Ray Blu(h of St. Louts.

Atiead alter the first _____
games, Billy rolled 119 to Bliith' 
2)3 in the fourth game, losing by 
on 827*817 margin,

Billy fin!sfna'wiih-ii-nourish 
Wednesday night, outplnnln 
Nagy 2S9 to ISO In the last game.

Tlie champion, who wpii seve 
macdies nnd lost none In the flit, 
als, opened his series with 181' 
224-210. Nagy, obviously weary 
from four grueling days of finals 
actions In which ha boyled a rec
ord total ot 12 matchu, mustered 
165-2111-184 In the first fhree- Had 
once-t>eateii Nagy *on (lie skir
mish, another match would have 
been necessary, • ,

Golembiewski earned »2,000 by 
wimilnjt the (Itle plus J280 In 
match iirlzc.s, '

Palmer Favored 
In Colonial

FORT .WORTH. TfX„ May 12 
W-^Ariioid Palmer, iho has won 
almost t$O.OOQ and live tourna
ments, is a 4 to 1 favorite to make 
top money In the ttO,tNM Colonial 
-Nallonal-Invl '

defendlng-Ben-Hogan.ihe.-fcltow., 
who has won five Colonial (ourna 
ments, and has taken doTO-si. 
much .money here they calf the 
par 70.7.041-yard Colonist Countrj- 
club course "Hog#n» Altey.''
• Ben Is a 7'(o I choice. Just ahead 
of Dow Pliu(erwald;Kho has'won 
two tournaments (his year. Only 
Polmer, «1(h his live, and Jerry 
Barber and Sam Snead, with two 

1, liave done belter or ,aa well.
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Third District to Carry:
Big Edge in^iries Ovei 

_ j t o a J M e te A in J l£ g io iia l
- It  will l>e.tho third dislrid-nniiiiiijr aii(Mlii; fourth district in thc field events In the 

class A division of the soiillia-iitral Idaho roRioiml track and field m'qet here Satur- 
— aayrThe-Tnectr-\vhich-w!l-i)C(;iir!it-1 0 rrrm -f0r-fl0 ld-evcntfl' <\nd'l-p;m; for-rimnliiR 

events. V ill he conducted iit tlie Twin Falla track located immediAtcly north of the 
new high school trymniisiiini. Tlie cream of the'class B crop from both'districts also 

■■ will particrpate.Tho cham- 
|)l(iiis and ninncr.-^-up ' in 
I'iich evoiit will advance to 
the state finals in Boise 
M;iv:21. - 

Compnrl.'oii of ,ruunlnf; times

‘B i f ^ P I a y C T

Patteisonto 
Use Louis for 
Iiispivation tfic two district track 

. ... (.how the Boise viUley nUi- 
ItifS mnniiiK well nticnd of their 
couiiierp.irts li> Muicic Valley. Tlic 
mird'disirrcl liBd bcitcr*tini-- — 

joe Loul4 was my liuplroilon u!all ll o( (he rumilne evcnu.
•  young figlucr «nd .hc'lt be In myj no^cver, ihe tnbl(u nrd reverted 

InRCnur jn 11,5 jidd.events. In those fiveComer when 
johnnuoii again 

No. Joe s-ont be In mr corn(f 
physically but he'll be there Jiui 

’ the tame. Infpinne me wlih tlie 
example of his e5urog«m!K-««mt- 
bnek and wiping out the nicmoty 
of his losA 10 Max GchniellnS.

T out in I 
p lo Ooe Louli 

^  the grenlest of nil ch»iiiiitotu. 
When 1 became chaiiCplon I ultd 
to wear ihe crown ultli the 
dignity that he.dia, And n

cvcnu. only ihe broadjump of 
U'fnrfeU Bnbcocfc. Barafi. SI tceC. 
8', mchcs. was belter. Ocrr>- 
Prracy, Twln'Fnlli. look the local 
...................SI-feel.
Oeorue Moffllt, Burley. «nd 

Pr.mli Nelson. Tttin Falls, one ' 
men In llie ^L'lrlcl tirrc. bolli 
bcUrr In the discus than tJle wln- 
nlOK lotnl o f .m  tret iit Nampa, 
Oouft WMko, Buhl, had nearly IQ 
Inches 10 .«.pate lii winnlni: the 
fmirtli district sholput title aRainst 

•Bolficrrlhe-thlrd—dlstrtct-

Dun Plorlo. niy Iralncr. hM loM 
- 'me. how-Louis- irnlned for tlui 

eeeond Schmellng flRhi. He's lolii 
' me how Joe trained harder tlian 

he had ever done before. How he 
-. -iMrkcd on-simple lundcimenUIi 

<^* ond over again. How he be- 
^ t e  (I man with , a m1t.iion-j 
mission which he occomiillaliMl Ir, 

~jusftwo minutes and four second!, 
rm not foolish enouRh to predict 

m e  I ’ll be the great lighter LauU 
■aTs when I  meet Johanisoii nsaln 
but 1 can promise I ’ll put ever)- ba

How can I miss wU^oe Louis 
In my comer—Insplrnllorially.

A donncybrook Is expected In the 
ole vuuli, however, when Burley's 
Udine Pricc collides with Shep- 

herd, Bouc. Boih have cleared 
Ilj feel on Uie local track this 
uuon. Prlcc having n 13-foot. C- 
Inch leap (o hl.'̂  credit.

Tiie hurdle event* arc cxpectcd 
1 be a re-run of the Southern 

Idaho cnnfcrcncc~meet—held~ln 
’r»in Fiills April 30. Mike McCor- 

Bolse; turned In a hard-to- 
c IQ.C In wliAiln? the low 

hurdles nt Nampa last week, He

Bas35ain)wners 
Slate Meeting

COLUMBDS, 0,p May 12 ifl - 
Owners of ftU 16 major leasue 

. baseball learns will huddle In 
‘■summit meetinR','. of their,ov 
next Tuesday In CUicaRO.

---------------- ----

..........................- - ruy-
Roh Robertson, Nnmpa, and Bab- 
cock, '

Jerry Prc.s-scy. fourth • district

~TIio~pollcy'pott-iW)W-Ti,’a5-im^ainjul'lwo'«Vlirbe“duslcd:
nounced In Columbus Wcdnejduy 
by John W. Oaibrcath. jiresldent 
of the Piltsburgh Pirates. ObI-

-- breath; a- multlnillilonairo- real-ei*
—  tate-oper»tor,-s#id he Invited fll 

the others to the Chicago meetln; 
and oU_ly^« accepiejl hl^lnvlla^

Ex-Motorcyclist 
Dies in Hospital

' speedway—on a motorcycle-died 
In ft hospital Tuesday,

' was nicknamed Cannon Ball 
' setting n transcontinental 

. «  record In 1014. He died a day 
after a heart attack.

Baker won a mfltorej-cte 
the Speedvay in 1D09. il< 
in the .SOO-mUrauto rsi 
once, in 1933, and finished lllh.

He had been cbmmlAsloner of the 
National association lor Stock Car 
Auto Racing alneo'lts formalioa 
In IMT.

Old J; Washington 
used to  say:

Steiigel Opens 
Second 50 
Years in Game

NEW YORK. May 13 1*-Casej 
St«ngel-suiried-hl4 .second.half 
century In baseball Wednesday 
with his usual sly wink and a long 
look bock 10 Ennkakcc, III. •
. It WM on May 10. 1010. that 
Slcnccl. lO.ycars old, look his »pat 
m ccnterfield for ihe'Kankakee 
club in the old Northern a.wocia-, 
Uon.-

'They called me 'Dutch’ In them 
days," rasped the 60-ycar-oid : 
York Yankee pilot. •'! dunno" 
but they did. I remember the tc:iiii 
■'ke It wa.'v yesterday.

The league only lasted tiuiii 
July <, and no records ucrc Ii 
I never did find out what I 
hitting. Alter the ia-U 
owners split up all the douRh 
pulled In and beat It.

'•BianVKnDtt-irdunng-thftoi
...........5gsrbm~T'aTa~piii>'i»i;~iof
nothlng. I  never did collect liiat 
pay.".

Stengel reenlled that the field In 
Kankakee-woA right across the 
street from the state mental ' 
stllullon and the Inmates wcrj 
most loyal ;ans.

lor the crown, having, tnken 
fourth In- the SIC. Ray Clark, 
T«m Falls, and district high hur
dle king. VOS third in the SIC but 
must beat cither. Robertion 
OAbcock If he wonts to ro to' state. 
H is Kcnemlly believed the five 
be.« hurdlers In the sUte will 

from these two district.  ̂and

Larry Palkner, Bornh. Is the 
odds-ou favorite in Uie.lOO- and 
220-yard, da.shes aller going 10 and 
Ja-datr-ln-Uio.se-events-lasl-woek. 
-AithouBh Twin Falls h.andlly 
defeated Boise in the SIC S90- 
j'ard_r?lay,_Ihe Bravcs_splked _up 
ihelr 4iulnteC' and clicked , off a 
l;33a last week. Tlie .440-yard 
relay went ior 63 flat jU, Nampa 
against 64 here. Only SurKy, with 
nipnn cburch on the anchor laps, 
sill have a chance If Boise comes 
back with another 3:48J in the 
medley and Emmetfs mile relay 
time of 3:33J Is out of reach In 
this .area, according to previous 
local' timings.

Tiie fourth district figures to be 
badly crimped Saturday «oJar as 
Elate runnings go. Few of the local 
nintiers will see their season lost 
beyond Saturday, If the.thlrd dls- 
Irltl athletes can possibly even 
approximate - the hard>to>beUeve 
limes of last week.

Oniguay 20 times and the Argen
tinian title on H occasions.

Dodgers Seem 

Ready_tQ„Ca]L

1959kCritiGs
5s6n-

A s ^ M ilh a m p io n .

Moimtain resort to .see. thc;C t- .- .lA ,- . ' R o c o a  
Swede box in the imiot.r o I O i e i l - J D a S e S  -

GROSSINGKR, N. Y., Mhy 12 (,T)~A year ago they - 
made jokes about liiKoniar .)ohun.‘*snn. They draKge' 
his inglorioti.H Olj'miiit ro^ortl and .'iliî ut{K_ed off his one-.- 

^  I TT  ' 1  '■miifii knockout of Eddie ■Mncheit nR^uii accLdcht; Day
r  i * n i l K  r I O W l i r C i  da.x̂ 'T\-eek nftcrwcek, Ihe peoplp who crowded the

mcaRi'r-iiiii.>cleil . Las A n r e I 
DodKiTs apiiircnlly arc about I'e. 

ri'call robii.<l,Kr.inl£'Howard,
But tlipy liiivc al IcMt tenjpo- 

rarliv give up the Idea of retlrlnR 
- - Carl I-Mrlllo to make roon 

.̂ tronsboy.
umblr wa.i lhal How. 

lira .would be broiiRht up :i in
Spokiiiic—whcrr hc U hlpitii: JhL
and liMdlrig il'e Ic;ikuc In RUr.*,- 
aji /u'on as hts rNpcct.int . wile hr.il 
her baby. The bsby arriveil

BOWLÎ NG

FuIImCT Giv«?n 
Decision Over 
Sfpfnn Rpdl

Ouiiness Leag&e 
lit  and 2nd half roil off 

McRlll Auto Repair defeated 
American n«r>rve LHa 2 70S
3,888.

Hlgh'lndividual gome of year 
Roscnof. 351. High .Individual 
series of year. I^pserman. C03. Most 
Improved bowler; B. Han, plus IB. 
Bowler of the year to be bowled otf 
Sunday, May 15, at 1 p.m. Ti 
and awards will be present! 
mediately after.

Reddy Kljowalt Mixed League
High scratch team game. Four 

Most, e09. High handicap team 
game^ur.Mast,-82S,Hlgh scrnlclt 
team series. Four Most, 2.000. High 
handlcat)- loam scries. Four Moit, 
3.405. Men's high indlvlduat-gnme, 
Maiiry Hariniftrau—Meh’fl high 
Individual series, Maury Hartruft, 
COS. Women's high Individual 
game, Bev Amdt. 177. Women's 
high Individual scries. Bev Arndt, 
44«.._

Stumble Bumj defeated Hope- 
ftils, 4-0; Fireflies defeated Mur
derer's Row, 3-1; Plnbustcrs de
feated Four . Splits. 3-1; Misfits 
defeated HeaflplnncM. 3-1; Four

and the Pour Reddys ................
ond half. A playoff-wlll be pf.ayed 
Saturday for first place.

BILLtNQS NIPS BOISE 
BILLINGS, Mont.. May 12lfl — 

Hank Kuhlmann's 360-toot home- 
run In the bottom of the 'ninth In
ning gave BUllngs an PT Pioneer 
league baseball vlctcry over Boise 
We<lnesday night.

only
^lic DixlKcrs, who h;\vc lo.̂  12

limA tiilki'd to Kurino n '
|po.i.slbiliiy 01 hli KoinR .........
jvolunliirily retired lL«t. )}iil lu< h.nil 
idctldi'il (I) si:iy on. h'urlllo. wh.i hll 
i,200 In 50 K̂ iinrs iajst 5c;i.voii, h.is 
'brcn iroubliii by a son- hv.
■ There w:^ general *pecu;i 
rnrller tiiat rnokie cntciier ^

; Siiero'—Ijr.iiiu'r of pitcher Uirry
■ —would be animiR the ftr.it to leave 

-But-Sherry

41ih4r

appears to be bitlDg tbe hand of Dryan Duuclim as lie divei acrntr 
feel of the Blackburn Ilovert player iluiing Haturday's I'liulball 
assoclatlim fioal. Flnlayton was injured In (his incident hut was 
able lo resume atmeii Immediately. Wolverhamplon won 3-0. lAP

N. J., In a dull mlddJewclgUt boull 
Wednesday night. I

Neither fighter was hurt, rull- 
..ler, 21. of west Jordan; wcigliedj 
155 3/5 and BedI, 37. 149. 1

Don Is the youngest of the 
'■JiBhtlng Fullmer?" which in*

Qcnc'and lightweight Jay full«|

Shooters Set 
Sunday ;Meet^“

Throe trophies will be pre
sented al the Twin Foils Bench 
Re.«it Shooters nvoclallon nhoJt 
ul,2 pm. Uunday -
and Pistol club lanRc 0 
InRton street north.

Tropliles will be awarded 1

/ Satiirciiiy

■ias waited lo seo a'real 
riKlit hand punch, lie kept 
it-under cover.
'TlirmiKl* It all Joliniu:̂ in 1 

m;iliicil supremely coiilliirnt., 
iwlllely Answered' nil ctUlcs, 
ealinly waited thrcuRh a oiie-dny 
ixulpoiicin'cnt and Ihen pr!«r<'(ird
to dc.stroy rinyd Palierscm with 
his iiiimmrr of Thor nptit. - 

TiihiKs nro^dlffereia tills lime. 
IlL'i dubunis ring' crfilnittal.v of 
In-'t j-eiir Jisi’c Iwaaic I 

..., HI.-. rlRiit hand uo loiiHr I 
the! ler.v. Ills irabilng melliiM:

.u-Miect.
Jnhan'.'iin linndirs lib < 

rliiK partiiern .0.' n tlMiniUnn 
!,hoiild..When Bill Johmoii. a 1000 
linlduvcr, tried lo flsht iiliii like 
he did last summer, Iiii:eniiir 
dropped in a solid rlplit hand 
punch lo Hie top of the head, Tlie 
nownse tivilckiy slopped 
— -ir-Lr-the-Jab-wlih-ihe- nRhl 
fianit following rlehC (leiitnd '

WSU Tops Ducks, 
Near Loop Lead

PULLMAN. Wash,. May 12 
Wnshlnglon Swte bcm Oregon 
11̂ 3 here'Wcdnc.'.day nnd'was'just 
a game away from taking the 
Nortliem dlvbion baseball crown.

An cishl-mn. fiJUi Innlng'bursl 
.........- -Lillic_j-----  -

the Cougar.s paraded men across 
the plate on three hits, sev 
walks, two Oregon errors and 
wild pitch.- ■ _  .

WSU batters went tlirough a 
of Oregon hurlers who couldn’t 
turn the Cougar tide.

Pat Crook and Arnold Pleasant 
each hit 3 for 3 for WSU. Ron 
Wall whacked a horaerun for Ore- 
,Ron In the H f t h . _______ _

Help Giants 
StayonTop^

SAN.FRANCISCO. May 12 if— 
Dr.spiie thflr vaunted power, (he 
Sail Frmclscc),.Giants ate going to _  j 
tlic /.tolen b:uo ,to matniatn their 
N.ntlonai league lead.

Tliree swipes Tuesday #ilRhl 
played a major part in Ihe Giants 
1-2 victory ovur Philadelphia.

ManuKer Dill Rlgncy, aiUed If 
lie iiad some ln.sldirlnfonnat.on on 

JO Plills- rooklc-catchfr Jim Cnk- 
•. *ald, "No, wu'rc going to run 
X every team wo play."
Tlie AhiiLsiics bc.\r him out. 
wnile May.', the league's leading 

hitter who .viruck out three limes 
nRnln.M Dene Conley and Hum- 
borlo Robinson, stole his elghtli 
bix-'P of tlie scu.'on In '.he sixth. 
LnstTcar.ot'thtvtlme Wllile-had--

from that Jab. you could
___on the right. Tlinl's

mined Patterson. He couidn' 
past that Jab and was a sitting 
duck for Uie rigiil.' -

I f  Johan-von Is R«iirc of the 
..ew respect for bls.rlng .flOlls he 
doesn't say much about It. "La.st 

when_lhey_t*llted about jny 
.... throwing a right linnd in 
training^ didn't pay much "

with those, who sugRested his 
training routine lait year v 

strenuous as PatterMn's.
’I. think I  worked hardi

every day, as much as he did. He 
Just kept staying In the training 
room all the lime."

_  ...................... ie-second-ln -
tay|ilitrttiiw furliis fuurtlrthelCrniTyl

Spencer, last year's Ql^nt second 
bn.^eman, had five stolen bases alt' 
season.

Wlllle Kirkland stole five basej 
during the entire season. The pow
erful ledhnndcd swinger, who 
tripled and got two tingles against 
the Phils, already has four.

Orlando Cepeda after 22 games 
..1 1050 Had Uirce'slole'n bases.. He 
KOl his fourtit of 1060 Tuojday
niRht.

The 05»nls’ tolAl stands at 33,

JVIACKAY WINS TITLE
ROME, May 13 Wi — Barry MM- 

! TOiyrTiwcnnrTM5lOTrO:7tennirr 
player,smashed his way to the. 
title o( the Rome International 
meet Wednesday wllh a 7-8. 7-s; 
0-6. 0-8. 0-1 victory over LuU Ay
ala of Chile. .

itEAD TlMEa-NEWS WANT ADS

A capacity crowd of 100 fans 
In the West Jordan athletic clubj 
gym found llltle lo eheer^The ac- 
ttomeos UlhitSl'nrojUy-tffieirjaUs 
and wild hooks.

Redl slipped' lo the eanvaa' 
lKlce..on«e Ini.thc.illth round ond 
again In the lOlh. He started Full
mer's nose bleeding in the second 
round but It never bothered the 
young lighter.

Fullmer cut Redi above the left 
;e In an exchange In the eighth 

round and immediatciy used, yie 
eye as a target for his left Jab. But 
Redl didn't seem bothered.

Fullmer's best founds were 
elRhth and 10th.

Referee Del Markham scored 
the fight 87-04 for Fullmer. Judge 
Ken Gardner gave ll to Don 100- 
94. and Judge Norm Jorgensen 
had it C9rS3 under the lo  point 
must system.

The Associated Press scored It 
88-OS lor PuUmer.

SALE IN THE PARKING LO T , 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SAVE *15! Terrific Low Price foi-

CRAFTSWAN ROTARY MOWER

Regular
M S S .

•  Ko-Pull sUrter — give handle a few turta,, 
PTUi avm. eoll spring etarta engine

t  i-HP, 4-tycle englns giva plus power-
•  «.posWoa handla control: cboke, laat, .
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, Is at Record

Sweetheart

lued-a■̂Cttiiaflft-aunntnBW-c-------
■ ord Jois of more'thnn o million • 
'dollar* .a day. tht National Mre 
Protection. »Rency says.

The-385 million doUa? total was 
. 6.S mllllan dollars over tho pr«> 

vlous record Ml In .1057, the In- . 
<3£pe6ienl non-proHt agency sail}.

The- InrKCSt clngle (Ire occurred 
al CAi’snell air lorce base, Tex., 
Sept. 19. when a B-M bomber • 
burst Into, flnrnfa durins takeoff, 
liost was estimated nl 24 million 
dollars. A B-S3 (ire Bl Castle air 

■. forcc base, Co!l(., cost 14 million 
• dollars and there were three oth
er alrcrall (Ires In which cnch loss 

e to to million dollars.

•RoMburB, Ore.. . .  . 
lire and explosion destroyed-oi 
dnmffsed 25S buildings et a cost 
of 10 million dollars.

Canada's largest single Io.v» 
the destruction ot a terminal 
warehouse at plctou. Nova Scotia. 
July 8 when damages totaled <1.- 
680.000.
, The NFPA laid there 
"large low  (ires In the t 
tries last year with 73 o( the blaz
es causlns one million dollars oi 
more damage. Only (Ire.n with In
dividual losses of a quarter mil
lion dollars or more are IncUidcd 

■ )n thfl analysis o( J'large lozfl ilrcs, 
t/ie t/FFA Mid.

“HageTmanUnit—  
Honors Mothers

• lIAOiaUirlAN. May 13 — A ipe- 
clal progrm honoring mothers 
waa held at the Beorganlied U )3 
church BuDday evening with Stera 

; V/lnegar giving the Invocation.
—  litn. WllUun. HendrlckAon . w u 

In charge or the program, with 
HalB Olouner announcing the 

' numbers. CsChla Ollmoiv and CoK 
leen DayU Jtuig a duet, accompan-

Xugena Beliegantl, Qleiins Fer
ry. read a poem. Mrs. Reverla 
Condlt's clas« gave two readings! 

—A-trlbctc to mothera ww glven-by 
Robla Xemmon.

Mr*. Condit, Mrs. Nettle Dennis 
and Mn. Charles Carey, Jr., pre
sented ft eklt and BUIIe Jo Lem
mon gave'a readln*. Members of 
the Zlons league presented a one- 

. act play. “Which One?"
, 77m cm4 JneJuded Je// OJauner. 
Jen7 Laughlln. Dorothy Condit; 
Laura Lemmon, David Olauner 
and Lola Stokes. Mrs. Cary and 

...a ien , Hendrick»n_»nB:_a„ duct 
Benediction wu given bjr Lyale 
Ollmore,

-j__TBUCKE&..nNCD_______
WSnJELL, May i3 — Louis Re- 

. blUet, BoM, employed by Carl 
Woodall, eontraetor on Owaley 
bridge, was fined ts and

Hansen Minister 
Back From Mejt

rfANSBN, May 12 — The Her. 
and-Mrsi-John-L.'Cross hsre re
turned, from Denw. w/wre tfiey 
ntten^cd-Be»eral-»e3Slon»-;o(-tlic 
Methodlst-gtneral-conferenee-held 
last week.

They were accompanied by Ci
licia Cross. al3t«r o( the tnlnltter, 
who met them at SMt l*ke City, 
where alte anlved by plane (rom 
Whittier. Calir. MIm Cross Is 
known to the local church Rroup, 
having lectured here on her mis
sion work In Africa^

While at the conference. Mr*. 
MnrlA Dios, lay delegate Irom Miss 
Orosal .fwjaer.. mission../WA . be- 
came lit and Miss Cross was per-

Tho Rev. Mr. C 
ne of the hotlyc 

nt the conlerence '

laps on hla truck. Ha was cited 
ihres mllw east ofHacerman by 
B. AJbUton, port o( antry patrol-

$4,095,000‘Fund 
Asked for Base

_WABtTTWQTQW. Mnv lJ (A-i-An 
appropriation of 14.009,000-hu 
been aakcd (or missile vrotk and 
related (unctions at Hill air force
hMi. In tTlAh In thu y»«r hffln.
nlng July 1.

Tha funds were requeste'd’at 
recent hearing before a house ap* 

irlntlons_ subcommittee, _tl\e 
iScrlpt of which was made pub

lic yesterday. •
Air force officers tettfled 

nUllIon would be apent on a depot 
support facility (or tha MlnuHman 
missile and ,$1,195,000 bn an al 
freight terminal. •

The terminal, would rtpUca i 
old building, which waa descrlbi 
as being too small.

Grain-Fed Beef— SIRLOIK

S T E A K S - .  6 9 c
MINCED HAM  Smoked Pork !

or
WIENERS

3 . 1 . 0 0

^H O P S

\ 2 . m

B E ^ I S E ^ E C O N O M I H  R E N N Y - W IS E

Hotldy 3-Pe. 
garden  Tool

SWT

59c
It's Barbem Jim !.

' • i S s S s S f t r '
.  »,*h..Tl.tdS'.V Wh..1l , 

W ith Attaebed Work Table

"  19.95Panny-Wi<a

PLASTIC 
HOSE

50' - s/e "......1.29

50- - i'A " 2.49 

50' - Va" ......3.98

Take it anywherel ■ 

ir s  PORTABLE

ZOR!
SANDALS

s1l 3 9 C p„

z
■ u

.—

Reg. 7.95— 4 PIoh»

BADMINTON

SETS

4 raek ttf,2 - a ,9 5
L}.J. •  muDiroi net & MR 
metal po le i' ■

Ta cvrrfsf HM

Revolrlng Lown

SPRINKLER

! ^ 2 . 9 8

M A N IC U R E  IM PLE M E N T. SET 
-7-P<ecot in leather 1 O O

zipper case. Reg. 2.96 .... I  . V O p . t .

---- pAPEtuMATE cA P RrM X in rT V —

Rog. 5.00 Pen .......  3.50

Attention Senior High STUDENTS
0 0

2 0

WALLET SIZE 
PRINTS FROM A N Y  
NEGATIVE OR PRINT 

FOR ONLY

Reg. 1.00
L u t tt r  Creme

SHAMPOO

79e

SAVE A  D

- "C K o rw b l---

BRIQUETS

10 bs............ 89c

20 lbs...........1.69

Starter Fluid

Reg. 39c.:.. 29c 

R^g. 59c .... 43c

_ S w e p ^ ln j_  

Parktld*

Sprinkler

4.49

— Reg. 1.89
Helen* C u rtli  Creme

S H A M P O O -HelenaJRubinstein’s=== 
COLCW-TONE SHAMPOOS
Reg. 250 NOW 150! New plastic iMtfle

•’Shampoo your h«Jr with cblori^amous'Color-lbne 
Shampoo la creamy, condlltonlos shampoo plus certi
fied temporarjr color (Aat fieifffiUns uour cum./uiir 

■ ■ thede !o ihimmtring btouiy. Choose your-“cuBtojn" '
' shade of Color-lbno Shampoo, now handily bottled in'- ~ 

plMtlctBlonde-lbnc, Rcd-Hc4d, Brown-Glow, Silver-
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-OpposesLaud- 
— Plans for City

RUPE31T. Mny 12 — Minidoka 
coui^ty''comnilssloncrs adopted « 
ruolutlon Mondnv opposing ihe 
sale of lands ownfd by Copllal 

---eomP“oy-io-the-cttTT>f-'Ruperron

In a revenue loss (or ihe

The land In qucailon ur5 prlj- 
innlly kno»n nj Uic S. A. Camp 
tiintisT»ra-is-\t>cmed btyonfl \hc 
mnin line railrontJ, ntjoul J2;inlli:i
north Kupcn. and liicludw
»l>oUt. 10,000 iicrcs. , '

At. Its rejular mccllng last wevk,

♦ the clt)' council ii^ve a lecoiiJ 
ri;adlnK loilic uidliiiilicc providliii; 
Jor tilt purchajo of the property to 
provide fimils (or coti'strucilon ol 
industrial :km to nttracl develup'
ment to ilic nre.t,---  . '•

.proposed the ptnn, nould opcriic 
•....the.-devclopmenv-.ulth- tlie-ciiy 

^  • council ■ approvine nny major 
movta. Purchase price listed 
at. three rollUon dollar* in nor 
ObllEQtlon bonds, ultli one an 
otiC'QuarKr million dollars to I: 
used for Ihc purchase oi the laii 
and the remainder lor operatUi

- itur pirojKt:---------------
When the bondjt paid olf In : 

years, the cliy would own tl 
property. Council members have 

, been considering the proposal for 
•several weelti.

in  other business, coiinty schools 
Supt. Caniilen Meyer ‘ 
O rl« ln  discussed Uic .

--- prol>ntlon-oH!eer—In—ther-cmini.
The board asked Meyer to Investl- 
gMo ih t maUiM. suBBiaWnit 'hat

--- tHe-<aty-orHuperVatiaifie-s----
dUirlct should share In the exi 
o( prpvldlns officer slncc all 
would beticia from the services.

.. An nmiflunccmcnt'WHS mode by 
. .. the boatd that persons apprchenU- 
^  ed dumping trnah and garlaaRc 
lit alooff county roads would be pros- 

•• '  ecui«d. Tliey will meel with the 
Rupert city council for further 

.. --discussion of complaints - 
- motter.

Top Students 
Reported for 
Valley School

school I

SBfiier’s C1m1»̂
Fetes Mothers

night wiu flbwcved bj membera ot 
the ahoshone Shiner's 4-K club 
Monday night at the home ol lead
er. I^-a. J. HoBtird'Manning.

MoUiers «ere given corsngea 
Karen Kansen nnd JIU Tho 
Janet Crott and Sharon McNce. 
Junior leaders, were.In charge of 
the program. Miss Croft gave the 
welcome with Mrs. Jack Murphy 

- gIviOK the mothers' response.
___ pjMM)-*aoi-were-p\Byed -by Jill

Thome, Karen Hansen and Sheila 
Murphy.

Playing In clarinet dueti, colos 
«nd trios were Mltde Van Dyke. 

_Dlanejetrson.nnd.Uiura.Aiider*on.
AO explanation of summer plans 

. and requirements in the 4*K proi> 
eels was given by Mrs.,M»niU)

T&o nejt meeting of the

nurse present to give health check
ups. Tick ihots will be taken by 

H  the children, through orranf 
T ments of the club, Mrs. MannI

^Events Noted by 
I ' Castleford Area

CASTLEPOBD, May la — Mr. 
snd 'Mts, Vtrgll Lariw. l.ovelock. 
NeT.. vtalUd her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baa Sample;

Mrs. John Bllck and Mrs. Gale 
Conner and children have returned 
hotno Trom Loa Angelea. They also 
vl&lted Ur. and Mrs. W. F. Cotx- 

' ner, Anaheim, and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Pagel, -HunUngton B«a6h. 

.  Calif.
Mrs. Earl Ueldel and Mrs. Ous 

KudlDc vU lte d  their son and 
dauKhter. Gary Heldel and Carolyn 
Kudlftc^at Ihe'Unlvenlty of Idaho 
for the; Mother’s .dw.evenl*. Mrs, 
Heidel also visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Oooch, 

. ClarksUin.VitBh. 
_MC.&ndMxs.lAwrence6Ul.B<Me>

— —worth,-«port“ the“<!eath“ 8unaay
---night of ills youngest sister. Mrs,

Clyde Houlden, Jr.. Holdrege, Nebr. 
ijkSIIl has gone to Nebraska to at. 
^tend th# funeral.

lauseii Class Leader

-JANET WEUHQtSEV llEtlC DENNETT’
■ V. .'who have been named ichoI»*IIC leafltn of tlie'IUtiten'hlch 
Khool »raduallnr clasi. MIm Wellh»oien. ilsujhter of .Mr. and Sira. 
.'1. F. .WcIlhousen.'llBxeIton, Is »aleillelotUn. She h«» r«elted an 
SRU tchoIar>lilp la the College of idiho, CiMireli; where the «-in 
major In science. The aalutatorlan 1> Ihe dau{hler nf Mr. and Mrs. 
Georte Dennett, Hansen. (Staff enratln(i)

B lis^cHssed 'T  

rT-Ax’e a ;G r a n g e

KIMBERLY, May i:-The Im
portance of the renewal of the 
sugar act now before the house 
oL-iepresenutlvcAJn-Wiulilngton, 
' '  -u  tUessed' by Donnld 

ilatlve'comniiitee chnlr.
, the Kimberly OmnKe 

meeting Monday nlithi,
Oibbs stated that the'economy 

-t Magic Valley would he Rreatly; 
nllecled If the suitar'act. which 
explres-thls-year.-U^nol- rcnowcd 
■ r more tliin one ycor.

•Tr.ictors on the hlRlnvays” »a.i 
the title of the safely Ie.«oii con
ducted by Lewis .Morris. Dnnnid 
Kilbonr r̂eported on reflni.ihlnu 
Ihe.GrauftC hall II001.1.

.Mi's, Janie.i Me.sjerjnillh re.id 
pocliy aiid articles aUuul trc«, 

sTTsnTTBmnrave-weTCfKtSa' 
the Dogwood" and Mr.s. Dora 

The Pray

ond .Mrs, George Bennett...
Miss Wcllliousen also has been 

awarded an j800 scholarship to 
^ollciie or Idaho. Caldwell, wlicro 
,shc plans to major In sclenec. She 
scr\ed as editor of the annual and 
wns business manager of the high
school newspaper,----  '

Earlier this year she recclvtd . 
S50 Elks scholarship in'the ybuth 
■ ■ rshlp contest and also

the year award I’n. the local school 
£he has been a 4.|{ member for 

v̂en ytani.
Miss Bennett is senior .class

tinwal staff. Her stholaaiSe 
Ing Is 3.29. She was a member ol 
tlie Pep club, student council and 
all-state band and plana to enroll 
at Drlgham Young university, 
Provo, to major In nursing.

Baccalaureate exercises win be 
held Sunday. May 23, at the school 
gymnasium with tho-Rev. w. A. 
MacArthur, Twin PolU Methodist 
pastor.-as.speaker.______________

Commencement win be held the 
evening of May 24 with seniors 
conduct their own program.

PTA lor Dietrich 
Hits Sales Taxes

‘DIETTHICH. May 12—Mrs. Floyd

‘onn at the last mci'thiR of the 
.-'enr-Jor-lhe-DloUlclv-I«TA^cm. 
bers veil'd opposition to a sales tax.

New otikcri IcvstnUed by Mrs. 
-winarflTJHson-mciiKie'MfjrHttr^ 
old filock. .president: .Mrs. Leo 
Ballard, vice president; Mrs. Jen
nie Blunck, secretary, and Mrs. 
Orville. Davis, treasurer.,

Mrs. wtltord .Hubert received 
(he pj]t pre. l̂dcnt's pin. Room 
count prize was won by the first 
ond second grade. Î <f̂ e.̂ 1lmenta 
were served by the first and second 
grade parents -wlth^Mri.“ lWben 
Rattenee In charge,. assisted by 
Mrs, Klsllng, " -

Baiifiuet Set
BUHL, May 12—Tlic Plrsi Pres

byterian church will honor eighth 
- Mhool rraduateA

church »lih a banauci and pro
gram at.l;30 p.m. Sunday at the 
church.

Conunllltes Include Wnrrcn 
Dowd, ptoKram chalrmim; Su»an 
Skeem. Invitations; Dlnne IloberLs, 
Kift̂ ; Kakl Shields nnd Kay Hiatt, 
table decorations. Mrs. J. William 
Roberts it general chairman iar 

1. Other members of the

— Attend Fete-
WENDELL, May 13 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. H. B, Ltmb visited .their son 
and daughter. Stanton and Unda 
l^mb,.students at the University 
ot Idaho, durtBR May day fe&ilv- 
itica. Miss Lamb was chairman of 
the sword* committee ot the Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshman honomr}’ 
of which she <s president. Stanton 
Lomb wlll be with the forest serv-' 
Ice out of McCall with surveying 
crews on forest roads for the sum
mer months. |

Other* attending the May day 
fesUvltlei from Wendell wen Mr.' 
ami Mra. M. L. Qates who -visited' 
their-ton, M. L. Gates, and Mr.. 
and Mrs. Paul Flngerson who vis-1 
Ited their daughter, JoAnne Fin-] 
genon. - - -

Kfoii, will be the ki-yuotc siienker 
(or Ihe fnurtli tliiitrlct convention 
to be held In Jcrome.Sunday. It 
was reported lodny by Grnnl Zol- 
.!l.nHer_\Vcndtll._iourUi_dtsliii'

................. ..Rupert, visited
frichds,, liere _.5uiidny,_Tliey, ' 
boih former Decio residents.

.-Marolt D«cr«\ftiw. Mts. 
Leroy Dtirringlon nnd children nnd 

Nonnan Wood and chltdren 
vbitcd In Bl.ickfoot.at the. home 

~Dftrrlnj;tcn:s

Poems about Mother's day .....
ad by Mrs, Warren McCley, Mrs. 
:\vls Atorrls, Mrs, Leslie Lowe and 

Uoyd Persons.
A skit wns presented by Bruce 

Lulloff and, James Meuersmlth, 
Corsages, made by Mra, Doris 
ris ond Mrs. Kellh Bimvn. 
presented 'to Mra. ZuSlla Bren- 
nen, os'the oldest mother; Mrs. 
Bruce Lulloff. youngest mother; 
.Mrs. noy Lnttln and ^̂ rs. Martha 
Bulchcr. most children, nnd Mrs. 
Doris Morris, youngest grand- 
mother.

Potted plants were glvfnJojacli 
iioiher prettni. Slides 0/ Disney-

Other dtgnltarle* will Include n 
I.0U Babb,’ Boije, ilcpariment nd- ' 
Julaiu: niso the tlcpartment chnp- J 
lain, nnil the di-iiariment presl- ■ 
dent ol tile nuxllm'ry, Mrs. Ruby ! 
.Tnylur. Boise. * ' .
!--:Thc.mci:lJiiKs will .bo licld.nt the. • 
lU-Klon hull with sc.sslons lor'the.; 
'auxUinry bfliiR held simultaneous-', 
ly; OtIlccr.  ̂Will be elrctcd for both • 
orcnmr.atloiis, C i',

JuiliieTlirron IViird will give the • 
n<U1ii-.s5 ot wi-icoiiie and .svrvtf as J 
ma.ilir ol cTi-nuHiH.'. rvpurts Zol-' • 
llii;;er, Wllliani Cliai.liii, Wciidcll.. • 
dUirlct-Bcijmani and Ou» Calicii, . 
Jerome, district chnplain, nnd ■ 
other district officer* will nsslst;: 
Zollinger with .the district mcct-ji
liiR.

Following Ihe meetliiKs there •
111 he a Joint social hour followed •

by ft banquet at 6:30 p.m. at Magic !
Valley cafe. ’

icli Gi'aiig'tr 
—Honors-Mpthers

DiEmiCII, May 12—A Mother's 
day pro;[am-wu.preMnt«d-BUthc 
Dietrich I pniiigc meeting with 
Clnuy..HaUlhWRlv-«-tnMt«r of 
ceremonlfi.

. Mrs, Kelly Donnler played nn ac
cordion »to, i>oems \̂Tre Rlren-by 
Bifl;Edmiriis.TDcitJcrt7noil!tn^ud i 
4lyruni-MfMrvyi-r1drt1ea-were Riven 
by l?oniild and Alvin Towne ond.

each mother wlUj a rose.'—&taJ>elbert-Helken- f̂*aehMen-  ̂
lecturer to replace. Mrs, Don 
Knowles.

—Tlie-noxt-meetlng-wllJ-bB-heW— 

...............
VISIT BISHOP 

irEYBtmN. -May 12 -'Mr.'sna— 
MS7nteiih-afikCTrK5TOrTinted= 
Bishop nnd Mrs, C. A. .May, Emer-

TIMES-NEW S CLASSIFIED '

ORDER-GRAM
-Plegie U ie  Pencil— Ink .will bloH

M A IL  T H IS  ORDER .
to the TiinW'Hcws Classmed Ad fle- 
parimcnt. P 0 Bo» 800. Twin falls, 
Idalio. Ads may bo cancelled as toon 
»« results are secured. You pay only 
|or iictual number of days ad Is pub-

Visit College
HANSEN, May 12-T.n nenlors 

If the Haruen lili;h -vchool visited 
tlie University of Idnho, Moscow, 
last week.

Tliey Included Joyce Wilson. Ann 
Frahm, Mary NIcUolaiLs. Maureen 
.Ncbekcr, Ronald Slrolbi-rg, Roger

Ad 
10 Wotdi

'1 Day
.Sc.DCtword- 

.pcr day

3 Dayi
4c per word 

per day'

, '■ ■
6 Doyt

3e per H-ord 
per day*

1 Month
5o pc' word 

per day*

and Mrs. Biuce Lulloff.
Befreshmenta were sen'ed by Mr, 

arid Mrs, Roy Lattin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Persons..

llosfGss for the May 23 meeting 
will be Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Lowe 
and Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Lulloff.

Tlie average sugar maple yields 
S to JO .gallons of sap., which 

bolls down to.slightly more than 
quart of syr^^ ______ _

n i  A D D c n  « t n i  EXCLUSIVELY known a s the CLABBER G IR L BaWng powder with the
BALANCED double action

NOW...table quality eat foods!
Made fo pomperyow cal-... 

_ these five new cat foods. ..  
Kldneŷ n̂ ’Meat/Liver ̂ n-Meot,' 

Chicken7Meaj/ Mix and 
Chopped Fish ore made, of 

top quality ingredie^. 
■ PrefestW ald'chbsen’ by cats. 
Ihemselves-fo be 
rdieti i.theyVdr not jmt flavors, ,̂ 

r '  • . they're the re'altthing. 
•:-Ya5;:jK^re:madeio pampor 

your cot and come in the handy 
one-tiiii« feeding size, too.

I
QUALITY PET F O O D S
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"̂ Beef Cuts lo 
Be Available

:— A t
B7 The A«Mclii(ed Preit 

Bout betf, In a variety of cuU 
— to til a variety of budgela. maku 
— *—temporMy-comobaolc-ln- mBoy 
" ftupermMkels and *nelghl>orhDOd 
. groccrlts (hU vreek.

Although gpeclBl* on beef h m  
' been Infrequent In rccent monlhi. 
xupermarket meat exp«rt« current* 
ly ore offering • cvcrythlnK iroi: 
chuck ronst to sirloin tip Mealu.

Chuck rrlco low 
Chuek,-.M low u  40 eeiiU 

pound in the-New York niciroiioil 
Un orcA. U offered In ths Liui 
middle AUontlo states and Mid 
wMt. TTie price compsrrs wit 
better than t l  a pound for eru 
xtb rout and sldoln close (o t l . .

U. S. department of ngrlculturc 
official* say supplies, of better 
grades of beef continue nmple.

-..... .They-addrhoweyer, thal-the-oul*
' look for supplies next summer and 

tftll la leu certain. i 
Frying chlekens aro featured 

I a nornber of stores In the Eiui, 
' • Midwest and Far West. ftlthou?h 

Xryar prleta are up two to 12 cents 
I A pound In otlier areM,
I ~ Fork Chops up, (00

Fork chops.also arc mnrked U|> 
In ft few places, while leg of limb 
generally is lower.

Engs also are down In some 
areas with tlie blRgcst cuts in 
dlrnn nnd small bIec.1.

I Crlsco Iceberg lettuce is the but
I___ buy among vegetables this wcc!:.
/ Other .'outstanding bu>s are smiil
--- to..-inedlum._a5pAri«us._iplniic>i,

Jwp;er._eggpltt.n^mushrooms and 
medlum-slu, old crop j'clloi 
Ions.

PM«t counters boast of oulstond- 
ng'bargains In . bananas, grape- 
rult and oranges, while acovauos. 
emou >nd: strnvberrles fr iin 

North'Carolina as . well u  Louisi
ana xate as good buys.

- Winner Told for 
I-- Burley Talk Club

pencil during the Toastmlstresi 
meeons at tii# NatlonflJ ■hettl 
Monday evening for her extern- 
pornn̂ eous speoeh  on mental

Mrs. inien Foulton gave a read' 
Jng entitled "The Awful Pate e:

' Melpomenluj Jones,” '

nest Cooper and Mrs. Joseph Hau-

---AcUng_as..lAbl8-topIcs.m!stress
was Mrs. Rink. Mrs. WlUon Jlnlt, 
president, was tfiastmlstrMs. The 

“ in^UoSrwa'Tglvea by MrsTJIsu:

-e H
)7 saidSMrs.
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__JANICE-NELSON_______
. .  i- daughter of Mr. and, Mr*. 

Hunter Nelson, llallej’, who ba* 
been called on » forelfn mission 
for Ihe LDS chureh. Khe will be 
honored ................................
Sunday evenlnjr. May 29. Mlsi 
AXwn, irho will be ilixllontd la 
Mcilco, Is (he flr^t-tltl from the 
llill(7 LD8 ward-lo be called on 
a tnkilon, (Staff enjravlng)

* .* * , * - 
Miss Nelson 
Is CallecLon_ 

- LDSjMission

Nelton, has been called from the 
Hailey LDS ward to 
ear lorelgn mission.
Ulu Nelson attended Hnliey 

schools, graduating from h l^  
ithool with the clBM of 1064. She 
SOS employed m  rcceptlonlst- 
booiiifeper o f  the 'IIall^  Clinical 
;hcupllal for two years and In the 
accdlinting offlccs at Bun Volley 
for one and cnc-halt yi ~

been employed In Iho offices o1 
the local Idaho Power company. > 

Her testimonial will be (jlven at 
the evenlhg service of the JOcal 
ttmrch-Mgy ,29.~Shtrwltrtn)-hoiF 
ored at a farewell party nt the 
chureh Ih® • evening of June 4 
"rlends ore invited to attend.

hUss NcUon will leave for Salt 
Lake City June 13. After a week 
there iho wiU fly lo los Angeles 
and from there t« Mexico City. 
She will spend her entire 24 months 
In Mcxico.

MIm Nelson is the first girl 
fr^the  Holley ward, to bo called 
--a mission.

Kuasein, Jordan, pilots his

Haileykians- 
July Fourth 
Days of West

lUILEY. May IJ-Membcrs of 
the generaJ committee for the 
"Daj-s of the Old West" have com- 
plclcdJenlatlv.pianj for the Julj 
3>4 celebration.

Tlie celebration will be prtsented 
by'the Bawtooth.tnansers Riding 
club, aÂ Isted by other organlza* 
tlons of ihe community.

Majority of the events will be 
stnMd at the rodeo grounds, . 
—yTpre-eelebratlon. event will 
a Jamboree.-to which members of 
seven eouthcm Idaho rldlnu clubs 
have been', Invited, on Saturday 
evening. July 2.

Sunday afternoon. July 3, 
first rodeo performance will 
heJd.

Immediately after this even 
fish derby will be held for 
y,oung5iera..nt_lhe-101d_El5hlDE 
Hole" up Qulnley guleh cast of 
Ilalley. The.stream will be well 
stocked for ihe occB.ilon. This event 
will be sponsored by the Poacher* 
Sportsmens club.

Next on Uie program will be 
street iporu. «IIJ be epon-
sored.by the Hailey volunteer fire 
department.

Ijjtcr In the evening ci chuck 
wagon feed will be held nt tl 
rodeo jjrounds and at this time - 
pageant ulll feature the theme of 
the celcbratlon.
< Working on this pageant 
Jedn Mlicr and Mrs. Onnc 
Hawkca -114- co.ci)ajjjwin_of_Uje 
Kript: o. D. munser and }din. 
-WIlIls MoKercher,-co-ehalrmcn of 
music:—Charles .Harrti, sound: 
Morgan DcDoard, Mrs. Arthur 
Hall and Mfa. Hawk'es. settings; 
Floyd Patterson, lighting: Mrs. 
Orin Shlrti, Mrs. Oeoi^e McKay, 
dnnee hall girts; ’ Mrs. LouLie 
Rathke, actors and guesU; W. D. 
MorUndole, narrator, and Uclmer 
"Icholsen. publicity.

This group will meet with others 
who wilLrf^stJn .puHlngLonJhe 
production Thursday evening.
. Tlie 'Fourth .or July will start 
with a pancake feed sponsored by 
the-American Legion auxiliary.

ade, which will end at the rodeo 
Bround<.. Immediately following 
atlU.bo the second day of rodeo 
i>erformanee.to close '■ 
wteSnitli--

HichfielffViSjil^ 
Rejports Journeys
RICHFIELD, May 12 -  Mr. and 

Mrs, Eldon Tolley ond_fwnlly, ML 
soula, Moci; left'Tiiesday after .  
three-day visit with rels«ro»,.Afr. 
and Mrs. .̂ Elmo Patterson, and 
Twin Falls relatives,

Pearl Schlsler has returned to 
Denver kfter visiting relatives, 
aeBrttfl-TT-'Schwiura,'— iwd 
Mrs. Edward Schlslcr and the Max 
“ ■ Tamlly..Qeorg£.8ehlsler.tri 

rith her to Denver while ..
- to Grand Junction. Kans. 
after vlsllteg hlj parents, Air. utt 
Mrs. Edward Bchlsler, and attend
ing the funeral of Edward Max- 
(ell.
Jimmy Rees has returned'

Mr. and.Mfs, Grant Thomas vis
ited relatives In Boise and Home- 
dale.

Guests Reported 
In Emerson Area

llEVBimM. May 12 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Lewis, ,Clearfleld,i 
Utah, were guests of Mr. and KlrsJ 
Rulon .Whitesides, Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowden, 
Weston, visited 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Thompson. Emerson.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Averlll 
Green. Sanerson. were Mr. ond 
Mrs. Egbert Godfrey, Blackfoot.

Connie McAffee, Salt Lake City, 
visited her uncle and' aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olb Arbon, Emerson.

REAP TIMES-WEWS-TVAKr-ADS-

-  4 ,0 0 0  
Restaurants 
'  Prove it 

— Every Day

Boyd’s F l^or 

( “Staiias Up!~

1 VJIllAlfT!
50 GARS-50 CHANCES TO WIN!

5  c a r s  e v e ry  w 6 ek  fo r  10 w e e k s !

Nothing 16 buy...,
I enlef as many times' 

as you want.
>■

piMir «t room for biseg*.-Wh «‘VttlBnl V-JOO 
fwdeer ••don, fl««d •( lh» VoOenh, 

<»xpIit*«lihh«al«reitd»Ml«well »!•<.„ 'ENTER TO D A Y ! 
;M E A D 0 W  G O L D  m L I A N T

your big chancê ’to Win a frdmdrawingslikethoscshownlnthe weekfortehweoWEiitereveryweek.' .
,ust by entering a airapio con-' column at lert.' ' Justbaaur«'t«maUyourentlreaberora
’a'fiiS lool'AU you liavb tb“do ;‘ThVn"y'ou‘wrItra"fouHh jitiFVo"" tho deadline for eaeh week’s conte»t;r-L'

* : complete thojiogleand.raall in your: --Don’t  »^t...enter coatert today. -  
: cmrr.T|i«j«-»TO|M»»w!«;y«»Jraa - Co» iM i. .Mrt M . , I ,  U M .:.
^m ayjend in a a j;^ y  entnu as you.~Uko,̂ ..................

All-enlrlea most be'on orflclal 
entry blank*. Get Ibrnt'al'any 
atoro where -Meadew Cold Dairy

~ CONTtiT JINOtl^.SII OrnOAt. :. 
. .INITIY^NK fO» ruu INlTiUCTONIt;.- 

.. n* GtU iShM
■ 0« lw«w end «jni W  Ic tntm. ;

SOLID CRISP HEADS

P O T A T Q E S

New Reds 5  s 3 9 ^ '
X L E A M U U R IC E S

EVERGREENS

m—gollon-

In Our Bakery

F U D G E
C A K E S

each 6 ^

Cinnamon N u J ;

BREAD 25d

POTATO'

-ROLLS_„,.. I9 x

' ' p ' &  % ,

CHOICE" Q U A L ITY

MUTTONSALE!
WHOLE OR H*IF 2 7 :

LEG ^0 M UTTON Lb 4 9 c

SHOUtbER ROAST V-•-b. 2 9 c

JVWJTTONCHOPS w • • • 3 9 c

M U n O N  STEW  whiioiMos, ^ . . . . L b .  5 C

ZWEIGART'S We, Have A'Limited Supp ly- 

BERTIE'S FRESH DRESSEI)

Pound------
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Cancer Drive 
WorkersTold 

—^For-Gooding
acXJDINO. May' 13 — Mm. Ttd 

Edholm. OwdlnB county chair
man, and Mr<, DoURlns Bradshikw,

PAGE l?WENTy-SIX

i  who oulstcd with Lhe
—drive tor-Uie Gooding counly-unlt 

ol the Amcrlcnn Cancer society.
Mr«. D. A. Bodmer Mrt’fid lu 

eliBlrmnn for tlie Ooodlng resi
dential nren, Zone No. 1

• Included Mrs. Leo Rice, Mrs. }<an- 
na Cromwell, Mr*. Louis Hlriich- 
man, Mrs. Edward 'Roger. Mrs.

 ̂E. H. Ikttrt and Mrs. L. II. Snljely, 
Zone No. 3 Included Mrs. Qeor- 

Rla CrljC. Mrs, Owen Mor«e. Mrs.
' Roim Sirout and Mrs. Oeorge 
Eubanks:.zone No. 3 workers «ere 
Mrs- Cecil Dummllt. Mr*. MlKe

• Hickman. Mrs/.B. M. Robertson: 
Zone Ko. <. Mrs. R. W. tyoei, Mrs.

'EoreirponerfieiarrMnir-Paul'LR. 
Rue, Mrs. Frank Jones. Mr*. Vlr- 
BlnlB Eslep. Mr*. A. J. Schubert. 
Mrs: J. Brciond Mrs. Virgil Oen>

Cassia Aides Set 
Date for School

BURLBY. MtylJ -  Durtnj tJ>e 
meellnB of ' the Cuila county 
sch«LJ»ftnU4ontfw_iTenlna_»o. 
the centna school oIJIw lhe be- 
(r/nnJny of « h « l nejtt filt 
for Aug. 29.

Since the four mill lery 
school malnlenwice piMtd the 
board-votcd.lo.purchm-JOO-nav  ̂
desk* and chain, wmt tMchiO-’s 
desk* and stud; ttblM.

The amount of m/M  vm allow- 
cd-{or-the new tlcin«nttty.buiiil- 
Ins. and plans vert dltcussed lot 
the dlffercnl ichMl *daitloiw> 
which Included the sgrlcultura: 
and Industrial tris rooms for "  
Butlcy, high school, iddltlons — 
Iho Oakley and Decio Junior hlfth 
schools and a'musle room for the 
Baft BlTer school.

Ahnouncement «u  made flint 
most cf the teschlns poslllons had 
been filled In Cuilt county 
schooLv but (liere ire sllll/komft 
Tacnncles to be filltd In the Bur- 
Icy high school.

■^Faces Tri'al"̂  ■”
JSURLEY, May J;-Un Moore, 

3B, Burley, was bound orer to dta- 
irlel court Tuesdiy momlnj when

I • Mrs. Orris Orlfflth, Mrs. Tom 
Walton, Mr*. Floyi Ooss, PeRcy 

. Oabrlel. Mr*. Lee Wagner, Mrs. 
C. J. Bo.zlholomc’i .  Mrs. Mcriln 

\ Dcahr, Mrs. Loul* Durfee..nnd 
[ Mrs. Donald Slmts.

6olocllors In Zone. No. 8. In*
• eluded Mrs. H. C. Lyon, Mrs. 
NephI Johnson and Mrs. Lcjter 

“ ~T):ehl: Zone ND.-^rMrs.-Lnwrence 
Lee, Mrs. Harley 'Crlppen, Mr*.

--- -Andy Roblnson-nnd-Mrs.-Dee
----Kcltcrr2ont-No.-9r-Rulh-Meyer,-

• Mrs, Floyd Pierce, Mrs. J. W. Wll- 
Robert Mitchell, Mr*. 

Jack Rice' and Mr*. Busla 6haw{ 
Zone No. 10. Mra. Tren Myers, 
oilffond Redfem.' Elton Osborne 
and Wren Jones; Zone No; 11.

. Mrs. Howard Christiansen. Mrs. 
Ralph Btory, Mrs. Herb Woods and 
Mrs. Floyd Eklund.

- - Mrs. Fmnlc-Potler-serveil-M 
chairman of the Shoestring areo

- - Bsslstcd.by ^Irs. Stanley Shiipe, 
Mrs. Dan Oorrcll, Jr.. Mrs. Ftan-

Strlekland and Mrs. J. S, Dlvel-

, . ’ "Northwest Ooodlng chairman *' 
vras Mrs. Wilbur Louck^ and 

_____worHcrs Included Mrs. F loyd

. Mr«. Rodney Olauner. Mrs. W. o ‘.
. _:_RU53eU, Mrs, Herbert Clark, Mrs. 

W. E. Conrad, Mrs, W. P. Bui' 
Jock and Mrs._Rny Hojiklns. .

Northeast Q o o d ln g  Included 
Mr*. WllJlara Varin, chairman. 
Mrs. Manning Patterson, Mrs. 
Clyde Hawks. Mrs. Walter Prince. 
Mrs. Albert WlUtln* and Mrs. WJl- 
Lam Krahn.

Bou(hwe.st Gooding, chalnnan 
•KO* Mr»7Ed MorrU ass!st«a~-by 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mr*. Oeorge 
Jenkins ond Mrs. John Perrine:

• Southeast Ooodlng Included Mrs. 
A1 Barton and Mrs. Sam Slmls.

:----- Goodlng-buslneas--UUUlct-Tsn_
covered by WUUnm Oakley. R*j 
Clement*, Bob Bice u id  Myron

. ^ “ '’Sub
Gooding___

Hagerman workers «ere Mrs. 
Clement prince, chairman. Mrji. 
E. E. Polwell, Mrs. Dord Laughlln, 
Mrs. Qeorg# Palmer. Mr*. Olenn 
Hendrickson, Mrs. E, -E: Starry. 
Mrs. Paul Ascuena, Mr*. Joe How
ard, Mra. Ted- BeU, Mrs. Ralph 
Behrens, Mrt. James Mason, Mrs.

' Scott Preston, Mrs. Robert Oas- 
ton. Mrs. Lee Jacobson. Mrs. Del- 
nnur Pinkston. Mrs. FelU Madarl- 
eta, Mrs. James Barlogl and Mrs. 
Myrle Owsley.

Bllu area chairman wa* Mrs.
. 'Robert BuUer. assisted by Mrs. 

RIchart Tschonnen, Mrs. Hiruld 
Halnllne, Mrs. Charles HoMey, 
Mrt. LfJJI# Parton. Mra. John 
Ayres, Mrs. Robert Biggs. Mrs. 
Wilbur Elliott, Mrs. Dorws SuUer. 
Mrs. Qregg Belsher and Mn. Uoyd 
Hansten.

Tuttle-nrta Included Mr*, t .  J. 
Bennett, chairman, Mr*. Robert 
Adolph, Mr*. Bert Carlson, Mnt 
Sam Thornton. Mrs. Earl Ash,

-- : Mrs. Clarenco Norris »nd Mrs. D.
H. Gold.

Mra. S. K. Bun*um aenres as 
Ooodlng county »cret«ry and 
Wendell publicity chairman. Dr.

- -Richard H a g e r m u w ln  charge
or the WendeU-buslneas district 
■and Mr*. Hugh Caldwell. ■Wendell 

;"~resldenU»l district.
. -  Mrs..Earl Nielson was orea^-ork* 

er for West Wendell area assisted 
by Mn. Orthei Hoeklns. Mrs. Bess 

' Edwards MdMr».Pred Malt*. East
- Wendtu art* Included Mrs. Earl 

Lowm clisirmu, Mrs. ZTarld 
Ybargum, Mn. Dole Bunn, Mrs.

. Frank Coleman. Mrs. SUnley pay- 
tow MW. Kenneth Bradshaw. Mr*.

. —-Ro*»# DurWn,-Mr«. Clyde Peter-

nnd lonclvlous 
When he wnj artslcntd before 

Judge Carter lii,n *(« hi* bond 
was set for U.OOO ud Uoore Is in  
sheriff's custody.

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
Noiice or moor or coMrLirriON

Nuurr Public, tl FlMlir Ktilonil lUr 
lluildinx, Toln lilli. ;>reot wl.. 
b* •ubmlll.J dI th. co>;l.iton ot .ork. 
for III* aiv.r>lo»-»f (.M rtbl«-|rrt per 
mon4 at tKt Cwk-»nd

rrral'xt.

1. Th. n.ir..............

' T. n
K>ll>. Idiho.

W.lotfl» *ddr*u

(Ullr.n

VTii appiiru !■ ii.iriuH puTDOVM. ana

IU>. 17 K.1I.U.. HWUKW!!.

h »c>p4r«l I* nUklhh Ja D«e. ■ 

■ CKO. N. CARTER

NOTICf

i.V rrrR-o/ftl5M ^‘<!

■ ndicalmtd. tUAuUt WtllMt. Admin-
htCBtof <r( IN* bUU ft Allct WalUo.
dN*w>Ĵ  «UI Hll tt uriiiu nil, xjbjMt

“S f f iK l S i i S S
... th* riiM. tllU (111 iBlirnt'ih>t t

th« DHkUl jtlil lk«^. n  . . . .___
at nconl In lh< ellln et Hit Count]' 
nMordtr of T«la ftUa CounU>.

Amtrtu; *l iMJt II Hr mt «f 
bid U *n«a>»4ir »f(w tr M. DstasM* 
upon raBflnD4iloi> ti m1<
«TdMd lltb  lan nm  potter •< » » -
rsr mort*t<U« (Kh i< uU rMl sratwrtrfn ud clMir of >U tins u>d vncnD. 

ranvt Ui« (or IM. Taxoo
I uilut iild property
• Bd fir* liuvitu* pr*mlumi

■iTar̂ r fsr ..Id »lnMiln1er7IlS 
- ' 8tr*«t VTml TwU rolU. Idaho. 

jiS&rMlrc'............
l i a M a i y
‘’’aSIi'tbu

ISjTnS

H. B. Londa'wM Mounlain 
VleW'art* chalnnftD, Mrs. Ray 
•Lancwter. Mr«; Glen Brlsht; Mrs. 

--SSffartmiHaJErr-McBurneyTtrea 
chalrawi; Mr«.-1.. A., Jacobson; 

. - MM. Ar i.-MeIrt*d;-«r«i'Worker 
>-rtor Northeast-Wendau: Mr*. Ray 
^  t>n.L Mr* waTue fltrlcUing. Mrs

O rXUITOM
"f a l u  ‘<S>vNn m n  or^ id a h o
STATE , or raANK L'OGO. Z>B-

doe*^' To iu  !^!un of'tnd <
MTiilM'rlDScUlMMiUiirrtokl 

oOl. «.»>». U tiklbl

. ----r ibt'llnftJlnJtilw

,’;s:

,  Mr*. W»yne atricUlng. 
Tener and Mrs. Jtm r-’-l.ee.

a MAY
---- ---

ihi M«y 11. 1M»
NOTlrS

"  'Mn.*Jtlmer -1̂ — Mrs. 
-"chria-Kurts. Mrs. Z<ewU Parish, 

U n  !Uj; lto,b£n^-®n(l-aft>.-cleH

■■■'*SSlSwin"ior6rcbard Val-

N TIIK niOHATK COURT 
KAUJI COUKTY. STAIK ... ______

_AND_UAUT

a a ? s i ! g . e » g . y

.>*• »W* fUod for 
b Wilim.ef. Ml-

' II
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See the IGA “STAR STAGE" on television THURSDAY NIGHT, featuring Roljcrt Mitcluim, 
in  “PUKSUED”. KLIX, channel U  at 9:30.

 ̂ YOUR CHOICE! Fresh-Frozen ^
^-Pictsweet-Vegetables-10 oz. pkgs.— I

Peas, Peas & Cdrrots |
LEAF SPINACH 

CU I^BR O C^-

MORTON ffiPPER^
miniatures
-P e rfe ctc

-rlrktroductor-ŷO-ffer-
SO nTO N U S'B LEN D S
BUTTER-NUT

R^fl.63e% ^r
Voluo-.. V  # V

^ P & iiA L  OFFE/^r

ELEBAHT

SOUP
LADLE

BNEHfEOT

oiMistimt . 3.45e
I w u j i ! . : _____ ,

crMB.i,v«.ubi.-J-JSe 

__ > ?5 C _

PURITY

TOWN

HOUSE

Crockers
LB. BOX

YOU lb. 
P A Y . .

2Sc CASH 
IN C A N . . . . . . : . , 25<

YOUR ,b. 
Actual
COST... « "

Y O U  2 LB. ^  

P A Y . . . . .  c a n  I

50c CASH 
IN C A N : . . . . . . . . .

2 LB.1YOUR 
ACTUAL
C O S T . . . : .  CAN

1.02

m e  'N  PAK FRESH FROZEN 10 O Z; *

-  -Chlckin VejaUble- - - -S ^ S S c

Minutront S -9 S c

Royol Treot, pieces bnd stems, 4 o r . U i A J V I I E E

^£ re ^ia rS to re -i^T¥ d U
sEBIt E i r iiiSMtg; 3 9 t
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--- iCBOSa_____SLDeUrlOrtl.—
I.Hivlni - ,|ng 
retired . 3S. Cupid 

5, Cover with .<O.Myselt 
lUyer 41.Purpose •

9, Equlv»1enM <3 Prtn«u

. llSespotfln- home '- 
Iiraet ' 47.Top«r *

U Sllkvi-orm '  <B. Broad thor.
_IJ. Soon__________ Jste; ahhr, _

H. Shower .
17,Dfjerier

edginf 
20/TheBIUB

JlAmx 
' 35. Compatl 

. polnl
28. Irinlkn coin 
37, ImlUtive In 

• eolororfortn
33. Everything
34.Needlenih 
3}. Iiillinda/

I. Menw! 
eonrtpl 

SI. Epic poetry
55.JBp.velght
56. Oldest 

member ,
ST. Noniny' . 
S8. DuKh 

commune

iiO G i d S q  Sn iaS

aalullsn cf YttlifdiyU Pi/art

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
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McLemore Advises Toimsts 
. TCo See as Much as Possible

BY IIENIIT MeLEHOnE cloud eyu ihaii nol nt a|I. Th(
ktolng'iQ Europg for poctfl'—Jorner, In-the-Abbcy—

Jin.1 -wrliten--- -
iftf Aliould 8«, or try to 

US. within the*pact orh monUi. 
My adv ice to.

_J:tr—atid-JUwouid |

McLfmsre

the ,
• anyone  gol... 

abroad /or (he,
. ttr«t tlme;-ls: See 

ev«n’H>lng thaHj 
vuiblebetwee ' 
tun*up and sur 
dovrTi. and the
keep KOliiK altc 

■■ thellglila 
I have

ifcticncc wi ...........
Vsophlstlcate's poinl-of vie*' that 

to see too mueh ij lo Ke noiliinc. 
~ 1  don't'believe 11 works that' way. 

And I  have yet lo meet one or 
those travelers -sho 1ms traveled 
80 twi, and 50 mutU, ih;\v

____ bcJiM-tOJ'eler la.hls-dlary-or-hta
. photOBrapIis w tcmember uhcre 
. he saw B-hat,
. For the pcnon *ho'h« longed 
to «ee Europe, sim aho (inslly gets 

•• - there,- thcre '.attn’f  ehVush hours 
In the day. dij* in ilie ueek, 
wceU In the month. Cttlalnly i.. . 
enouRh of any ot.thfte to spend 
half hla time sletplnj and resilrii;.

Let those two tinnilab yo by 
the board for a month, Far better 
to see Vcrialllia ilirough linlf-

Bureau Cancels 
•'Summer Parley

monthi ot J u n e . ________
“nrS^flTnnounccil'sl (he Mondrvj 

night meeting of the Murtaugl- 
Farm Biireau.

8am klsh, chairman, gave the 
county commlltee report and also 

i  recommended that letlcrs' mid
s sent 0 . by e

*tor* and representatives be 
Bwcr^. _ _

‘ Harold Jtenser read a letter

aervlce personnel ''*itaphaslzlnB 
• whnt Is gained trom the fore.sts,

Befreshmenu were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.-Doniels and. . Myrftna-HiTTOwrrsyfeTssnr “

Operetta Given -
SPRINODALE. May I I __A

spring opereua »as p ................
- —-:8prlngdale-Kti»l- cf

week under dltecUon or ^farllln 
Meglll,_vlrse_l_Pi'nft_imd_Qntcc 
Thomaa.

Ross Larson su  aUga manager 
and Mrs. Mayt Anita Johnson

The business of devotinit the 
JnaJar-tSorUoii.oI-yout..Jlr*t-Jtay-hi 
Europe to one area, on ihe theory 
that youH Ket to know It well, 
makes nascme to me.

Why spend a month In London? 
ou won't know U niueh- beiler 

atter 30 days.ihan you -mnild after 
rive. You’d have so live In London. 
Rome. Pnrtf. Mndfid or Tokyo 
hair 'your life even, to begin to 
know them.

And. os. unpleasant as 
face, there is always the 
chance tljat a few i'ears- Irom 
there won't be .much or Europe 
to SCO. Boinbs are no rcspecton 
of be.iuty.-l have always been 
grate'tu] that I tapped the finance 
"impany niter the 01>-mplc games 

i-Berlln -In - i9a6~to~BO~omind 
■e ft Prague that'will never be 
1C same, a Dudnpest that is gone 

forever, and a Vienna that lives
ily in memories.___
And PelpinR! .How glad I 

that I shook the piggj' bank \
It crnckcd in order to see. that 
believably lovely city before the 

>lsts took It over, 
wrltinc my niece to store 

up nil the enerity (and money) 
possible bcrore June, and -  
her Jet lands In Lotidon. lo sea 11 
In a whirlwind, non-etop sight' 
seeing cnmpalgn. then hop to Hol. 
Innd. then skedaddle to Brussels 
and Paris, and fight off collapae 
lo_kecp_on.8olnff-U}- Swltwrlonfl. 
Lu»cmbourff. i taiy and way

_Nwc_m_tiiiv-iashlonahIe-^t 
the beaten path" routine either. 
Catch tlie highways the rirst time, 
and let the brn'ays wait until trip 
No. 2, 3 or <. Sure the highways 
will be J.-immed with tourists, but 
liapplneas needs company as well 
as misery, and.wliafs wrong with 
shariny beauty and adventure ‘ 
romance with other#?
•No matter how many times you 

Ro to Europe, the first time Is the 
best time. Live it lipl 

ibUUlbutBi bf.McNMtU SmJIcaU)

7 Valley Men to 
Assist in Event

IDAHO STATE COLLEGE. Po
catello,, M»yJ2 — Seven Mode

.......  ?f~ldln\l
.  State eolIe« .pr«idciit, Donaia E. 
. Walker, .Saturday.

.Men and the liwtltiillons they

Tuttle News
■ TUTTLE, May 12-Mr. and Mrs. 

n . W. Lewis aiid son and Mrs 
Boulnl) Bo)-ee. all Bolsei visited the 
Gordon Adams home.

faniil'y, Boise, vUlted the’.nobm 
Aiiuif home.

Mrs. Raymond Loi\er, ri'slsirnr
teprMfnt include Dr. Oeorse, '•'‘‘nlnds all voters of the cmnmu- 

W. DeHoff. Magic Valley Chrlstinn ''Hy that anyone neertins to rl-s- 
coUeierwaUer-ClirirciiTTItrdliiyp ^ t'i tui-llie piimary eleciton-cn 
college; Neil E. Tliomfts. Abilene June 7 must do eo at her home bj 
ChrlJtlin college, nnd Henrj- B. '
VfelMl. Franklin' arid Marshall 1
college. AL.are rrom-AIblon______i.P. —Brumbach.-- Jr..,,reprcJcntliiB

Wllllim H. Bosworth will repre-l Buckiiell university: Dr. C«H R 
D̂ nl Kent Slate imlv?riilly. nnd IVx. Cornell colleKc; Dr. C<vll 13 
Oeorce M. Likeness. Hiinover col-| HarrinBton, Mlllon collcie; t^e 
lese-'Boili are from Dulil. Rev. Robert E. Kelm. .McPher.1011

Tirln Falls delesatex to the In- Vollcsc. and'the Rev. Woodrow 
auBuration w lll.be Dr. HenryUVooley. Wnyne state unlver,sity.

Jaunts Reported 
ByWendell Area

WTOTFXL. t̂ny .12 — Mr. and 
Johi.v^n .nnri fhli- 

drtii, ti'fciitly of Monte Vlstn, 
Calif.. 1,-fl 'nifMlay mornliiK for 
Clili'iico ttlieie Ihi'v plan lo ninke 
tliclr lu'rac. Mr. niiil Mrs^JoIln- 
snii hnd ji>fm 10 clayft here-vUlt- 
Inc Mr. and .Mr.«. E;lwnrd John- 
•On. nnXriilj ot • Jolinion 'and 
friends in nils nrr.t 
•Mr. niui Mi». Rolile Clemens, 
Ĉ lilwfli. were cup.Mn of Mrs. Adda 
Lawlon-tiiiil-Mr».-iiieK-6tfveiuion.

Mary Anii Mi'Riltlp and John 
Weave.-, Miiilfnis m the Unlvcr- 
Sliy ol Uiali. Salt _L;ikc City, vls- 
Itfi! tlii'ir p.irt'iit.<. Mr.<. Atton 
McBrlilf and '.Mr. niid Mrsv 
Korri-.>.i \Veavcr.

Bid Accepted P?
BLIM. May; 13—The bid' from • IJS liBLIS3. May: 13-The bid' from 

the T«'ln Falls Equipment com
pany for a dB-paJisenger bus wos 
accepted by the Bliss ŝchool dls> 
trlct at_a tward meeting this wrfk , 

Members decided lo repair the '  
present well and investlRato the 
po.'slblllty or drilling another one.
It wns reported the awards d.iy 
n.vemUly w’lll be held at 1 p4Ji. 
Friday In the Bymnaslum.

IINUTH TXS lAKNII *11 TM WMLM lOT UIMKl' I

WANT-AD RATES

ilrea . Lions Glut) 
Chooses Officers

Pagg. superintendent of Wendell 
schools, was .elecUd prtsldent of 
Wendell Lions club at the Monday 
evening dlhner meeting held at 
the Gmnge hall.

Other • offlcera elected Include 
Ben - Morgan, viqe president; J; 
Howard Todd, ' '  ' "  ‘
Lamb, treawii-̂ r ___ _

'’iam'er. and Charles MUler, tall- 
Cwlstcr.

will be Installed'In June.

Big 15 Cu. Ft. 
COLDSPOT FREEZER

with lifetime porcelain interior 

Stores over 525 Ibsl —,

•  Quick FreezeXompartmenf'

•  Trouble L igh t •

•  Modern Design •
•  Interior L ig h f '

O N U  $ 1 0  D O W N !

with the purchase of ony Kenmore Range 
or Coldspot Freezer or Refrigerator!!

3 DAYS ONLY--FRI.-SAT..M ON. r

• 40 lbs. BEEF • 40 lbs. FRYERS
Cut and Wrapped Bertie's First Quality

60 pkgs. Frozen Food •  12 gois. Ice Cream
Your Chdice of Vegetables

14 Cuf Ft.„2-D6or Coldspot 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

NEW! F R O S T  FREE!

OKLY-
10.00

DOWN

What We Sel l . . .

: y(e Servic.9/' Too I

— — Ph.lRE^08Xl—

•  Now slim design •  Mognetie Door 

OiiickCKIII Shelf •  ’ Fr«ex>rStorer.l35lbj. 

: J : d l b ^ o r .S h i> lu iS :

Your ’Choiee of Flovbrs-

• YOUR CHOICE • 

Only »5 Down I? *200
^U n S O W R  up to $1 >0001

Giant Oven-SO-Inch:

KENMORE RANGE
; Fast Colrod U nih l —

FREE
DELIVERY

Anirwher# „  

in Mogie Valieyl

• »  7 ^ H « a t - K n 9 b > C fn l t a l i ! .-  

GAS RANGES IN

--^ OfTgFn«*»f‘1A'

OPEN
FRIDAY

UNTIL







Oysters
4 ^ 1_cans 

to r  I

X^RNmKIS
Speeiat low price onV hearty Gornotion 

Corn FlokesI

■ Large, 22V^-Ounce Pdcka'gos.............

T o m a t o e s

Tomato J u ic e

Treasure Volley 

Brand. Large

No.2'/2 Cans..:..

Stokeley's 

46-Oz. Caris....__

4 m

a O O K l £ Q ,

'Hours-Fresher Bakecf 

G o o U r r r ^ e y e r y d o y l y  

They're from our own' 

in-store bakery. ‘

—Choose-your-favorite 

kinds, select from our 

nisual lorgevoriety!

_ — Fill Up Thot pW CopkieJor jind ̂

Sliced Hamburger 
or Hotdog Buns . . .  doz.39C.I

>

Friday and Saturday Only .

BorrB-Q Sandwich- and

0 Milk Shake ^  ̂
BOTH for Only.

B A N A N A S
S S "  2 1 2 4 *

Baked fresh every day

SHORTCAKE

CUPS
SUNDAY SPECIAL AT THE FOUNTAIN

Fried XhidceiTDiniier $ '
Bring Ih* *»' iSundoy Dlnnirl G«t o regular, old-foiK. . , 

for only....... .

Texas Reds-

Hiew Frozen Juices

5V , i i y  ^  Tiy R"i|>-


